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' ' CHAPTER |,
Ono early morning. Rosanna, tho child-nurse, stood 

waiting In the baker's shop for the rusks yet brown j ng 
tn tbe oven. The waiting-maid, Jolie, entered and 
accosted ber;

« Good-morning, Rosanna. Have yon seen Alad

din?"
"Aladdin?" repeated tbe yoong girl; "what la 

that? A now dancing hall?"
’>• Nothing of iho kind," eald Julia. ••.{ mean- tbe 

new play, for which all tbe people are crazy. 1 went, 
too. and can say that whoever hasn't "seen Aladdin, 
hasn't seen anything. One forgets, there for a few 
hours tbat one Is only a miserable drudge of a servant, 
and tbe recollection te' dcJIghtfal. Ob, what a pity, 
there are do more wonderful lamps I"
, ■■ What te-ltAbout tbe wonderful tamp!" inquired 

Rosanna, eagerly. " Do tel) me."
- -. "That's a Jong story, tf I tave to tell yooall." 

said Julie. "But I will be as short as possible. 
Aladdin, namely, is tbe eon of a poor widow. His 
father waa a tailor, and they lived In the East Tbe 
youngman loved good' living, but did not care for 
work: ho p^ferred to loaf around. Bls mother loved 

him so foolishly that she supported blm by tbe labor of 
ber bands. But one day sbe complained of this, and 

. Mr. Aladdin promised to be industrious, and set out 
for Bis forest to gather a bundle of sticks. There be 
was found by an Egyptian magician, wbo had read out 
of books of, magic of tbe existence of a wonderful 
temp, iyid b? hud been told hy an evil spirit' bow to 
get possession of.lt. With ihe lamp he could obtain 
everything he wished for. In Aladdin be recognized 
tin person who was to get him tbe article, which was 
buried underground with many treasures. Tbe yoong 

, man .vfaq. persuaded to creep -through a narrow bole 
info the eartbeand to search for tho magic lamp. But ' 
when be returned with It be quarreled with the magi- 

'-cffot'and infomequsfae was left tn tbe earth, buried - 
• alite, as tbe magician said a few words, and tbo earth 

closed over him. But as be Held tbe wpnderfu) lamp, 
a good spirit took pity.upon blm, and led him Into tbe 
light of day.’ And from tbat time Aladdin and his 
mother 'lived high and fine,' At bls command the 
good spirits served them with, tbe beet of food and 
drink; brought him a large golden dish filled with 
precious stones, and twenty came) loads of tbe same 
valuable things. In the twinkling of an eye, they 
built him a splendid palace, and filled it with servants 
tbat floated about In tbe air like eo many butterflies. 
With tbe help of the lamp, Aladdin becomes tbo hus
band of a beautiful prjnocss, the Sultan’s daughter; 
an^ so the poor tailor’s son Is made a royal prince. 

Bnt the wicked magician bears of all this, and, aided* 
by tbe evil spirit, he disguises himself aa a peddling 
Jew, add geta the lamp from Aladdin’s mother, wbo 
does not know its value. Thereupon the splendid pel- 
ace, with all that it1 contains, te whisked away to a 
great distance, and pour Aladdin is to be putinchains. 
Then ho remembers that, tbe good spirit ot the lamp 
gave him also a ring, with wblcb to summon him. .Ho

, calle upon tbe spirit, who frees blm from Ibe power of 
tbs.maglciaa; helps him by stratagem to recover hia 
palace, hia beautiful wife, hie good old mother, the 
lamp, aod all bis greatness. With this the piece ends. 
And yet—but there come tbe rolls; I dare not stay any 
longer, or 1 shall get a good scolding I Oh, I wish I 
had a magic lamp, so I.would n’t have to remain a 

• poor wretch of a servant-girl ail the days of my life I" 
Jul ie hastened away, and Rosanna thoughtfully fol-

" Shall I spend five tihtr grotrhen t1’ sbe asked her
self. " I neither go to dances, nor do I spend one cop
per for cakes or fruit. Yet tho five litvrr gmAm is 
tbe seventh pert of my monthly wages; but once is 
not always. How singular I My mother, too, is a 
tailor’s widow, aud 1 ant ber only child. But I should 

' never marry a prince, if I were in possession of ten 
magic lamps." ■,

The play ot Aladdin was continued for many nights. 
Rosanna’obtained the'promise of ooe of ber follow- 
serrants that Sbe Would' lake charge Of the children 
during her absence. - Before asking .the permission of 
ber mistress. -Rosanna sought her mother, to obtain 
the consent Of tbat deafly loved ooe. Bhe found tbe 
old lady sitting in a tireless room, although it waa tbo 
beginning of March, busily employed In sowing.

"Are you not'cold, mother?" Inquired Rosanna, 
when she tad kissed ber affectionately;

, "ify featare cold, that tg a!|," sbe replied.
" Bot wby: do you not wear woolen stockings!" 

Mid ber daughter. - -< •'- '
" For tbe staple reason tbat mine are worn out, and 

need'knltttug over; but I have no yatp. Top can look 
oyer tho stockings for yourself, sod see the cbnpitlon 
Ihieyarein." >,.< .m —-i

Rosanna looked them over; then her eyes wondered ; 
to an object tbht attracted ber liveliest attention; ^ ■,".

", Oh, vnofoet. what hteo you hero?" she eagerly - 
questioned, ", | ne ver saw thia, article before." ,

?' UI# an: old-fashioned lamp." aa1d the mother, " a, 
legacy from my mother’s family. Yesterday, as I was 
looking for wool!-! fjdnil the old lamp, so I cleaned It.

r, .Md .tightened It up.; My neighbor, tbo box keeper, 
Mye It .looks exactly-Hite; the wonderful lamp In tbo

mother a bundle of slicks front tbe forest, I should 
fool ubafted If I did not knit tbe stockings for my dear 
Hotter, and so prepub her a1 joy fol’ surprise. Then. 
too, she bu given me tbe pretty tin lamp, which, al- 
though no magical one, ,qay. perhaps, bring mo good 
fortune.’’ ' '

For tbe five rilvtr grotAtn Rosanna bought a quar- 
ter of a pound of yarn, and from tba circulating libra
ry she took a volume of tbpMArablan Nights," to read 
the story of tbo wdnderfhl lamp.

Rosanna's employer wu ono of the King’s Counsel, 
levs, Hto wife's sister, a'titled and very wealthy 
yonng lady, was an Inmate of tbelr house, <Bhe Ivas 
betrothed to a Colonel, whoso yonih'bad long been 
left behind. '•

When Rosanna returned to tho nursery, she beard 
tbe lady Amalie say to her sister, in a tone of voxa. 
tlop;

"Again tbto wretched Aladdin, with his silly lamp 1. 
I am heartily sick of the piece I Eugenie, can I not 
remain at home? I would rather pay a dollar, and 
leave my place unoccupied, than to be bored to death 
again."'1

■i " Tbat cannot be. Am al to,", responded tbe lady of 
tho house. "You know yonr Intended expects you at 
tte'thtatre, and’ he would be seriously annoyed were 
you to qboent,yoprself-” - . - : i

Amallo replled only pith a deep sigh.
Rosanna said to herself In surprise:
••How ia this? Tbe young lady is weary of tbe 

wonderful lamp eo soon, while Julie was In ecstasies, 
and my strongest .wish te to behold that play. Bhe te 
willing, to leave her place unoccupied—even to add d 
dollar for tbe privilege of staying away I Cen people 
weary'of tapplneps and of pleasure? Oh, If I could 
only go tn her place to the theatre! Ill could only 
listen at tbe door 1”

It was night. Her fellow servants bad all gone to 
rest, aud the deepest silence reigned in the large house. 
Rosanna, alone, yet eat in her little chamber adjoining 
the nuraery. and knit busily her mother's stockings, 
Before her stood the silver-gleaming lamp, dispensing 
its friendly light, and tho young girl’s eyes rested on 
tbe open page of tbe story-book from which ebe was 
reading tbe Eastern tale. As tbo bee sips the flowret's 
honey, so she drew into her sou) tbe legend’s cbarm, 
her fingers all the while mechanically and swiftly di- 
reeling tbo needles, aud adding row npon row of 
stitches. At length tbe nimble fingers rested for 
a while; she shuddered,-and then said, smiling cheer- 
fW .: >' i "’■

■ •• Off dear I bow dreadfolly poor Aladdin most pave

Intended ta* presented tbsMito n»,’Liba.Mid, with a 
clouded brow: :< > they best nine bofared-faUbn.”;;

ri Nine hundred dollar# 1” bTlttRosaUhi; “Orq* 
cions heavens! for such a sum 1 would have*o mhs 
fifty year* as child-tareo. ; i-rJjh .tm to

••Octi queen;’’ said Amata uvreara a> necklace 
that cent efobty thousand doBn. 1̂ ■ - ‘ r

"MeroUHl Providence t" ejcjatmedRoeauna; "then 

tbe queen wear* the value cfti-whole domain around 
her neckl" . - .n. to ; r .i»

•<Bhe would give It away'wta pleasure." replied 
tbe lady, "it she:could with ii rid herself of tbb 
gofov sbe strives to hide b^etb tbe splendid nook* ^

]•«."- :<M
•• Bat you, gracious lady. Save no gotta," rejoined 

Rosanna, -and yon do nolmeim to be pleased with 
your present." ' vh'i

•• I could weep at the algbb.pt it I!’ sbe cried Impel* 
nouslyv ■* for It reminds me Ibat la a short time I am 

compelled to give my band td>a man whom I esteem, 
but cannot love., ,0c yea know that Colonel Yon Hall 
berg ia fiftyeix yews old, while I am only twenty-two 7 
Do yon know tbe brave and handsome Lieutenant 
Sontag? Hailoved me, and made me tta offerer 
bla band. But because be Ja not of noble birth, and 
te poor. 1 dared not follow Ibe voice of my heart, but 
wu obliged to remee ihe hpH&ftblo. luring soul I"

>« Oh, If Lieutenant Sq^g only possessed' the 

wonderful tempi’’ cried Rownna. enthusiastically. 1 
•»M> poor tailor's son could many a Soltau's daugh
ter, how much Booher1 Could^-*-" > ■

"Ob. do buff abbot yoor foolish lamp I"' inter-
rapied tbe lady Amalie, hngrity. 
break a prejudice tbat hu acora< 
reason for centuries," *'d

. "Even that could fat 
led ell the pleadings of

new play.**') wrtg'.frjjv'l 1 '■ *"4 '
••'Mother 1" oyotaifned Rosanna, te If seized with a 

■ indden IneplrpjloDi •1 please give me tbe,lamp.' I wl|) 
.i.1fceomeibi0g>tip,foryog,i^^ , .. :i ,.

■ "'Yon wro; bra! some,’-' replied; the old lady.'-" But 
Do trot part with Mi It U'of xofa Eoglleh tin; and, u 
1 totdjroti.’iia'legfay of stag-roi bld inna,*,’,,.

i ■ '■ ;W»®0Mn» rgturpMtamLxte «rAJ wifo hef,, 
tbo lamp, and । fosrter&pafooC,woolen stockings, not, 

«i taringsaMawordnhontibMptalretwvfaittbrtWtre.''

'M1! “f r^» ^M^S' ^W^-
.^pir oteMq .mv^ot') to f.-iwlt 1

lady fainted, and 1. a stranger here, knew not which1 In ber service, even if ebe believed yonr verrion of tbo 
key to lorn for amtotanoe. I could not find material*, story 7 Perhaps ebe knows the truib. for It Is not tbo 
fits light io tbe dork room, and I dared not leave my first time thet our master bus been found wandering on 
patient to go aeak for help. ! could do no better than1 forbidden paths.’’ * 
toeaet'for tbe ana 'aad' close iho wound by plseingl " But it fo too wicked In blm," said Rosanna weep- 
to? Unites over it. ant' ealllog for eld by etemplog log, "to spread snob etemefnl fUreboode. Asif bo 
Md knocking with my Net. Bui ibis unfortunate 6c* ever- found • a atrangp Allow lo ’ my company t Lut 
tamnos shall servo mo aa a wamtog for eU future night, when bo Mtfghl to throw his arms around no. 
^mB 1" I could not defend myeeff unless 1 dropped my lamp;

While the doctor was making this explanation. Ro- end tbeo 1 gave blm a push, which probably sent blm 
stonnu had lighted tbo taper, and became enured of. tumbling Into tbo oltapot. If I bad been tees angry 
the truth of bis words. Ita tody's erm wu band-11 should Heve laughed outright when I few lb# unwield- 

aged; and her cooMtoosness restored. With tbe thanks ’ fr gentlemen crouching like a’ frog on tbe floor. For 
of tbo physician and'bls patient following ber, Ro-1 this he revenges blmteif in each a shameful manner, 
MhHd KtiiMiaA tn h*, vnnm, nn nnn hn# nntl^S h.. Scouting 06 Of what be fo htaStif guilty of."sabtti returned to her rooms no one bed noticed ber
abtofice. " My ]am|>." abe pondered, with a happy 
smile, «ia no magical one;1 bnt eloco it came Into my 
bands It has done some good cervices) at least it baa 
tfbught mo tbe good will off the lady Amalie—now the 
Preu Colonel Von Hedberg—and tbat of the old lady 
upatsln.” • ■ Jr ■ • ’ ।

felt-wberr the wicked aorterer oast tbe earth upon blrqjj 
Oh; to be buried allveJ-how horrible t At such a price" 
I would not Have the magic lamp. How beautiful and 

homelike It fo here I Perhaps I should not have en
joyed myself better if I bad gone to tbe theatre. By 
this time the play would be over, and here 1 am con
tented and comfortable as can be. Wbat great eyes 
mother will make on suddenly finding her stockings 
whole I"

Sbe continued resdlngand knitting. Then she spoke 
again to bereelf: . ,

“ If this book were a sorcerer’s, and by Its help I 
could conjure up a ghost—but It should be-a good 
spirit I would call; for I should die of fright tf—Lord 
Jesus I"

Tbe young girl with dltBcnlty.sopprassed a loud-cry. 
Yes, It was no illusion 1 Sbe heard approaching foot
steps from tbe room adjoining, which waa ret apart 
for the keeping of dresses and linen. Tbe latcb of ber 
door moved, then slowly the door opened, and a spirit, 
clad In white, appeared upon the threshold.

Rosanna sprang from her seat. Turning aside ber 
pallid face she stretched forth both arms in supplica, 
tion and avoidance. Tbe supposed spirit spoke in low 
and painfol tones, and sbe recognized tbo voice ot tbe 
Ffaultin Amalie 1

•* Do not be alarmed, child; it is I. There wu such 

a terrible current of air la the theatre tbat I came 
away with a raging toothache. I know not what to 
do for it; and It Is so discouraging to know all are 
sleeping, and that I alone am suffering martyrdom 1 I 
could not remain In bed, and I have been Fanning 
from one room to another. At last, I saw a light from 
your, window, and thought you might be a fellow suf. 
ferer, or at least that I should find in yon au adviser 
and consoler. Have you any ache or pain 7”

•• Not a finger pains mo,’’ replied tbe girl.
" How I envy you I” said tho lady, sighing. " Oh, 

Rosgnna, do you know of any remedy for tbe tooth
ache ? What did you apply when troubled, with it?’ ’

<* Nothing,’’ replied Rounna; " for I have never 
had an aching toolh."

" Oh; you fortunate one 1" again sighed the Frau. 
Mn. " It Is true your teeth' are like rows of silver- 
white pearls. What do ypn use to keep them tn such 

order?’’
* Nothing bot pure water; I do not think at all 

about my teeth.’’
>■ And mine are good for nothing, despite all the 

powders, tinctures and tooth-pastes, tbe aid of the 
dentist, and ell tbat can 'be done. Believe me, child, 
1-would willingly give a hundred dollars for each ot 
your teeth. If I could possess them.. Bnt can you not 
do something; for this pain? Stroke my cheek; pen 
heps yon have magnetic power."
' Rosanna striked her cheek, end In a shirt time tbe 

lady folt belter; whether tn consequence of magnetic 
IpOoence or- other causes is unknown. Sbe bide d 
kindly good-H1gbt to the chlld.nnrse,' and Rosanna 
sought lief bed with a contented mind. '
”';*|f each one of my teeth fo worth a hundred dot 
fore, then I possess three thousand, dollars," thought 
•be.; " Wby do rich folks bare such bad teeth? They ' 
u\jf Iscanted by,tho many sweet and sour things 
they fat’at one time. I wonder whether the magical ' 
lamp would guard against tbe toothache! Bnt this I ' 
know; I owe it to the -Inviting gilmhier of my lamp, 1
thst tbs young lady Ute teen so condescending; sbe 
wu never 'pp^'klnd1 before. ;I trpst sbo will remain

' ,1l " ' ' III'1. '
Bhe did; aad .Rosanna became the My'strutted ooh- 

fldante. recelvlfi^tba outpourings of a heart that de
spite1 of Fortune’# taTof#. '"Wu deprived of darfo’# 
ctasreriMH^,-^,,.!. i •
. GnadM Wj Amata ullsi foe.obUd-unm tom ta,

.taurtl mtvuT

When Rosaank was again'Mone, sbe'asked herself: 
" If wealth cannot protect ftilm toothache gtriirtf and 
other evils, it leaves much 4 itf for."

A fortolgbtafterwnita, the nuptials of tbe JMefote 
and tbe Colonel were celebrated, aud there waa much 

company and great display. Rowans received a small 
shore of the rich viands set’in abundance before tbe 
wedding guests. Long'era UH tumult of the dancing 
ceased, sbe had retired tb her cosy room, where sbe 
divided tbe dainties'given Her, reserving tbe larger 
portion 'for ber mother. 'Then sbe sal down by the 
glfam of her lamp, to enjoy a small glass of'sweet 
Hungary wine end a pieoeoAcake. Then ber thoughts 
wandered to tbo unhappy Bride, to the‘Lieutenant 
Boning, to her own future. Bhe slept the sleep of 
th^beaitby and lbs Innocent^’1; : •,

Buch was not the casejrWREkmsJority of the wed. 
aing^uestel'Wfa badj^skeh' too freelyof the good 

tbinga provided.and WM Had io piy the'penally

CHAPTER IT.

After a time, the always cheerful Rosanna grow ab. 
started and melancholy: ber calm brow waa clouded, 
and ber eye lost ita expression of noh gaiety and child
like unconcern; ber voice forget ita warbllngv. tho 
joyous ditties poured forth so exnlllngly from a light 
.heart., Tbe young girl wept often, and retired at 
much m possible from association with her fellow ser
vants. Above all she avoided meeting ber employer, 
the Counsellor.'

*• Bbo Is in love," said tbs servants to each other; 
** and that is no wonder, for sbe te pretty as a picture, 
aud attracts old and yonng.I* J

•‘ .Tbs girl baa a lover in her, bend,*? said tbe Coun
sellor’s lady to ber husband. " Rosanna la like one 
transformed since a effort time- If tbat does not soon 
obaugo. I must discharge her, for abe will not ba capo- 
ble of taking cqrppf tbe children." , , .

" Do yds suspect any one!" Inquired tho Counsel
lor. •■ Hove you any Idea who her chosen ooe may 
bo?" ■ ‘

"I have not." .she replied; •■ botso1many frivolous 
yooug dandies come and go bore, wbo .would make an 

. honor of it ,to turn tbe bead of snob a young, unso- 
' pblaticated thing, tbat I do. not teal surprised sta 

ahould act so. Bhe has grown a pretty girl."
Frau Donewball, Rosanna's mother, also observed 

the great change that had taken place in her cheertai 
tetitented chill,

awaiting intemperance. Among tbe number wbo 
were ill on tbe following day, was the Counsellor, ble 
wife, and their oldest child, a boy of eight years; ihe 
physician who attended upon royalty waa sent for; 
end be brdered home nauseous doses, tbe strictest diet
ing, aod tbat Mreral days should be spent in bed. 
The penalty exceeded by far the transitory pleasure, 
After tbe Counsellor’s lady folly recovered ber health, 
she could not think of oysters, pastry, and other daln. 
ties without’ disgust, and it was long before sbe re
turned to tbelr use.

Tbe repeated visits of the physician brought about 
another ead and most' unexpected result. He came 
one'day when tbe little five-year old daughter of the 
lady waa being dressed. Io astonishment he cried out, 
** wbat do I heboid 1 Tbe child’s spine is crooked I" 
Those words were s thunder-peal lo the mother, wbo 
would rather have seen her child dead than a cripple. 
Tbe poor little thing from tbat day was placed in a 
machine, for boors, and at night, tied upon a straw bed 
tbat had various torturing contrivances about tt, to 
which it took a long time to accustom herself.

Rosanna continued to feel as well as tbe fish In Its 
native element, and sbe recognised anew tbe worth of 
undisturbed good Health. •< If I bad Aladdin’s 
I a top?' sbe reasoned.' "and could be served to such 
rick food. 1 might be brought to the same condition as 
my lady. When one seldom Cats dainties, they taste 
all tbe better, aud do no barm. Poor, little Lucip I 
If she should become a hunchback It Twenty camel- 
loads of precious stones would do ber no good, and 
would not'Help to straighten ber spine."

One evening, Rosanna eat again'by tbo gleam of her 
lamp, mending her dresses. Thi children confided to 

her care, slept soundly In tbo nursery. Her master 
and wife bad gone out. and were not expected until 
late In tbe night, Borne of the servants were Absent; 
the rest were assembled in tbo servants’ bait. ’ Tho 
clock bad Jost struck nine, when Rosanna beard a 
knocking and stamping on the floor above her head. 
At first she deemed it of no Importance, but aa St con- 
tinned and grew louder and more imperative, sbe felt 
uncertain as to what bad best bo done. Sho knew 
tbat tbe room above was occupied by an old, single 
lady, who, with an attendant, rented the upper story.. 
The stamping, however, did not 'seem to come from 
tbe efforts of a woman’s foot; it wu' tbo sound made 

by a man’s heavy boot. At lut Rosanna sprang from 
ber seat, took ber lamp, and hastily left tbe room. 
Arrived at the upper story, she fouudall the doors un- 
bolted, and she reached tbe room from’whence a man’s 
volbf called fondly for light. As abe opened tho door, 
a scene presented Itself that might well have brought 
terror to tho heart of' tbo stoutest man. In one cor
ner of tbe specious chamber, illumined only by tbe 
lamp hold In Rosanna’s hand, sbe taw a large antique 
bed, and before it stood a man bolding the arm of a 
lady, motionless within. (The white curtains and cov
erlets of the' bed were covered with blood, and led to 
the conclusion1 tbat robbers tad intruded there and 

had taken human HN.
The lady In tbe bed stewed to have hinted, or per 

haps departed this Ufa, Md Rosanna could no longer 
oonMit1 her1 fear and n1^m* Bcrcaming. "MurderI 
help 1” the Matted to tears tbe room; the voice of tbe 
idpbobetrsutuRfcalled Her bwk. .....................

• Do not be io foolfob 1^ he orielf'* do you think I 

would1 Have' knocked' aid dolled for Help If I bad in-

,* Wbetajliyrt.deugbter?" sbe caked her, with a 
। troubled mien; " let your sorrow be wbat it may. con- 
। fide it to; mA’ 'If I cannot help.' I can at lent advise 
you; and tbe advice of a mother has always tbe merit 
of being tho most well meant aud ainoere tbat mortal 
can give."

Rosenoa sought to deny her suffering; but finding It 
unavailing, ebe burst into tears, aad falling around 
her mother’s neck, she whispered in ber car the cause 
tbst bad robbed ber of her cheerfulness aod content.

Frau Doncscball started with surprise, and replied, 
mournfully:

•• The wicked men I Alesi tbe higher the position, 
thi greeter is tbe lack of principle end right I Have 
you not presented V> him tta enormity of tbo wrong 
be would Inflict upon you. as upon his wedded wife 7"

•• Ob I" sighed Rosanna, ■• I dared not speak so to 
such a great and powerful man I Fear seated my lips. 
I could only stammer forth a few worts of entreaty, 
and flee from bls presence.’’

••You must dismiss him firmly and summarily," 
sold tbe mother. "If eo great and powerful a man 
feels no shame or fear in seeking to lead you to the 
commission of eo great a sin, you need not fear to con
front him boldly with tbe truth. You may even 
threaten him with disclosing bls conduct to bls wife. 
If tbst has no effect, you may leave you situation. 
Better without prospects and without bread, than to 
be deprived of honor and virtue."

" I grieve for you, dear mother, and for the youngest 
child of my lady," said Rosanna sadly. The little 
one will lot no one but mo take care of her. and ebe 
loves me'as I love ber. I was eo happy to assist 
you with my wages; and I fear 1 shall never again find 
eo good a place in tbat respect."

" All this must ta set aside," replied* Frau Done- 
Schall, decidedly. "Asmuobjas I lore you. I would 
rather behold you dead before me than to know yon 
dishonored. Oor good Heavenly Felber will help ns 
in our needi .especially when we suffer In the cause of 
righteousness."

Rosanna promised to obey her mother, end to con
front tbe tempter fearlessly.

•• If I bed Aladdin's lamp," she said. ■• I would con* 
jure an inch In length to my now, or I would make the 
ministering spirit cause me to squint, or to place a 
tamp on my back. Then I would be safe from tbe 
.persecutions of my master." -‘

In n few days afterward, ber My called Rosanna to 
bet presence, and received tar with a lowering brow.

'• Here are yoor wages." ebe said severely, "paid 
np to this month. Yon leave tbto day. Too will 
probably know best wherefore. Tbe large olUialn In 
the sntAcbamberwill remain as a memorial of yoor in- 
gratitude." •

•>I am innocent 1" replied Rowdne, paling. ".I 
was obliged to drop my lamp because tbe gracious

tended evil f Come fare and light thia taper, which 
haa been tbe cause of‘all Ibl* mtefcrtAne. Thia lady 
Hentifor*mb to;bleed' he . .While IIWm maHtig my
pieparailowata Mt

wane wsamakingmy 
servant gfrp. to tbert^g.

.tort; wndilonblafoalon with my patient. When I 
bad^ipesketliiho vela; dtnipootlogtbMfl frowlt 'ex. 

r. Ihsguirtrodlta taper, anMaced ms ’freafe amtarrbw/ 
> Mi wvaMtiifrwRbeMe h Mt toy pMtte«’> TH* sick

Counsellor—*'
' •> Surprised you In company with a tow fellow, to 
whom you bad given admission during onr absence I" 
Interrupted her mistress. k

’ “ That Je not true |** cried Rosanna indignantly. 
"It was the master himself, who—"

••Not another word I" thundered tbe Jsdy. " Do 
you dare Co accuse my husband of falsehood ? to accuse 
him of attempting familiarity with a tow creature tike 
yqupelf? Away with yon t Out of my eight I or I 
will have yon dragged out by tbo police."

•• But I have committed no wrong, sad am justified 
In demanding a hearing, even If, tbe Counsellor and 

yoonwlf, gracious lady—’’,
." Impertinent creature I" cried the miatresa, and 

sbe left tbo yqomJnarafT. ’ ' ,"
t.Rospan#waaobliged to follow. As with weeping 
cyra she entered the ante clumber, ahe met Iha Coon 
Mllor’a valet, wnbsaid to ber. shrugging bin shoulders:

Once again, and with tears, Hosanna embraced her 
little favorite, tbe youngest child of the family, and, 
taking ber bundle of clothes, abe left the boose. Ua 
the stair# she encountered the old lady, ihe dweller of 
the rooms above, wbo bad over since their first meet
ing been exceedingly friendly.

"Yon have wept, my child, she said kindly. 
'* Wbat Mas occurred ?”

At first Hosanna hesitated to tall ber: but looking 
upon ibe sympathetic fitoo of ber questioner, abe re
solved lo confide In her, and abe told her tbo full ex
tent of ber troubles, ■
• •• De comforted, my child.'' replied tho old lady. 
" It is belter lo bear wrong than to Inflict it. Your 
conduct reflects credit upon yoor heart, and even pub
lic opinion will be on yonr side, for the Counsellor io 
known aa a libertine. I have a largo circle of acquain
tances, end will endeavor to find you another place. 
Tell mo where you live, and wall patiently."

" Shall I cull it a good or a bad service rendered me 
yesterday by my lamp!" queried Rossum; on her way 
tober mother’s home. "This much is certain: tbat 
were it not for the olt epot in tbe antechamber tbo 
mistress would never have beard of my quarrel with 
tbe muter, and t should not beve lost u y place. J 
seem now to be like Aladdin after tbe wicked sorcerer 
had gained, ibe lamp and bad thrown him Into mis
ery. Perhaps a time may come for mo, too, when 
fortune shall smile through tbo effects of tbe lamp."

Rosanna'q mother recover! ber with open arms, and 
praised her Ormness of conduct aod principle.

Three days elapsed, end tbe old lady drove In a car
riage to Rosanna’s dwelling. .Bhe came to take tbe 
young girl with her to present her to a now master, 
who kept an extensive tailoring .establishment, and 
who desired to employ a young girl of some culture as 
chambermaid.

" Mr. Nagler," said the old lady, " gives twenty- 
, tour dollars wages—nine more than yon received at the 

Counsellor"#. The place requires teas arduous duties, 
and all tbo girls wbo have Jived there have married 
well, or have found still better situations' ibrougb his 
recommendation. Mr. Nagler le known as an estima
ble, juet mao. and if you please him you will not re
gret tbe lore of your place at tbe Counsellor’#."

Tbo gentleman referred to was pleased with tbe 
young girl’s appearance, and took ber al once Into bls 
service.

Mr. Nagler gave employment to forty apprentices. 
He had a book-keeper, and a foreman and colter. Tbe 
most fashionable persons were bis customers; and he 
dwelt in tbo first story of one of tbe largest bouses lo 
tho city. Sometimes the work was piled all night, 
and strangers from al) parts of tbe land patronised tbo 
extensive clothing establishment of tbe celebrated 
Nagler. Tbe appearance of so pretty aod modest a 
girl failed not to create a strong sensation among th 
unmarried portion of the dally workers aud visitors, 

. Silent and outspoken homage was rendered to ber 
grace and beauty: attentions were lavished upon ber, 

j and presents offered to her acceptance. Foremost 
among all was the cutler, who, possessed of eo agree- 
able exterior, sought by all menus In bls power to gain 

, her favor. It is a falling among tbe many following 
tbathonorable profession tbat they seek to pul aside tbe 
outward marks of tbelr trade, substituting therefor a 
would be military aspect. Bollack. the cotter, was 
au proud of bis moustache aod whiskers as any young 
girl is of ber Clnderille-feot, ber slender figure, ber 
swan-like neck, or luxuriant curls.

Bnt Rosanna’s heart was closed lo all tbe declara
tions of love, and sbe rejected kindly but firmly lbs 
proffered gifts. As is often said, ber hour bad not 
come when her love should be given. Mother and em
ployer warned ber against a busty choice, tbat woe _ 
usually followed by sure disenchantment. Rosanna 
was friendly and polite to all. but none could boast of 
having her preference. So passed on several mouths, 
and ahe came to look upon her dismissal from the 
Counsellor's aa a fortunate aod opportune occurrence.

Hollick, nothing daunted by Rosanna’s coldness, 
and flattered by his own vanity, resolved to win her, 
and made ber an earnest offer of bis bud, aosnring 
ber st tbe same time tbat he would soon commence an 
establishment for himself. He won tbe good will of 
Rosanna's mother end ber consent, provided he could 
obtain her daughter’s levo.

For the first time in ber Uto tbe young girl differed 
from her mother, and ventured to remonstrate with 
ber, as ber aversion to tho young man augmented 
with bls pertinacity. This occurrence troubled her 
cheerful spirit, and she was reflecting upon tbe ne* 
coMlty of seeking another situation, when an unex
pected event changed tbe current of ber thoughts and 
resolves.

Mr. Negter's only son returned from hie bevels, bar
ing visited tho principal cities of Europe. Ho was to 
take charge of tbe bualncM, as Papa Nagler designed 
retiring from all active occupation for tbe remainder

gulrt illirj ull lo wilrw '; f J 1 rill' -> Mil ll!fW '

<> Von have acted foolishly, my child. Wbo would 
Ibn# bit lite^ broand simply oh aooWet of a Hie7 
Do peft think bur ireofoue ladyWtaid tavekepl’you

of hto days. Tbo young man wu worthy of being bis 
father’s hope and pride, tbe idolized of bls mother's 
besrt. Uis appearance wu so truly an index of tbo 
internal soul, that it won all beholders at tbe first 
glance. Bis disposition wu firm, Jost, mild and te. 
nevolenL His mind wu cultivated; bls spirit bova- 
tbe etamp of .that lunate nobility tbat elevate# a man. 
to equality with tbs highest rink of earth.

Unconscious to betMlf. tbe benign feeling .of two- 
stele Into Bosanna’s maiden heart, that tbrobbsAwllh. 
joy whenever ata encountered Otto or beard hto veto#. 
It wu In accordance with her tnofast reserve fo care, 
folly guard these untamed feellbgq front.hie view. 
The young man approached ter with obVaryfog ifolito- 
mm gndwteem, distant qud respectful at aM lime#.

Tbo astonishment of Ite unoonoctoua girl katw a
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man invited ber to[ 
room, siinpoko to ter jo ml

•• My -b*’ . yotf (nowtftat 
your services, as well os with your exemplary conduct. 
Bat on unfortunate occurrence threatens to separate 
us now. Yon Momware tbat I bavo exerted all my 
efforts upon <te/education and culture of my only 
son; tbat I'have spared no means for that purpose. 
Otto is onr pride and onr highest Joy. He is soon to take 
charge of my entire business, endite to marry tbe 

daughter of my earliest friend; a young girl long des
tined to be bte bride, co that we can take oor rest. 
This Ipag cherished plan of ours threatens to bo de
stroyed; and the .peace ot our family Is disturbed by 

you.”
By mo!” Interrupted Rosanna, pale os death. “Oh, 

bow can that be? How can I—”
■ >ltIsao, my child, unfortunately sol” said Mr. 

Nagler. “You. trove unoonsoiously. as Otto tell ns. 
and as your surprise corroborates, won the atfectlons 
ot our son. Attracted by your graceful exterior, bo 
haa observed you closely, end han come to tbe conclu
sion fbat he cannot live happy without you. Ho con
fessed this to us this morning, and ho entreated our 
Consent to his union with you. Flattering as such an 
offer most appear to you, you have good score enough 
to know tbat to accept It la Impossible. 1 am not 
■mercenary nor avaricious enough to oppose my eon’s 
resolve to marry a poor, or obscure girl; but It would 
not do to elevate our chambermaid to the station of 
tho lady of tbe premises; ebe could not obtain the re
spect tbat is ber due.® Besides, our darling wish of 
beholding onr sou united to tbe bride we have chosen, 
the child of my dearest friend, would remain untuL 
filled. I trust to your souse of honor, tbat yon would 
notbreaUte bon ds of love and concord between parents 
and son; but tbat you will avoid all opportunities ot 
meeting wltb Otto, and look around, for another Bit- 
nation. My thanks and.gratitude aball compensate 
you for tbe sacrifice yon make. Go .now, and reflect 
upon what 1. have told you, and in a few days hence, 
tell me yonr determination.”

Incapable cluttering a word. Rosanna left the room tn 
a'whit I of contending emotions. Wbat she bad never 
dared to dream of. never ventured to hope for, was 
awarded bor—tbe love of Otto I But alas, this su
premo happiness was presented for a fleeting moment 
only, to bo withdrawn forevermorel As ebe wm 
hastening to ber chamber, wltb lagging steps, and 
deeply agitated countenance, ebe suddenly met wltb 
Otto, face to face. With fervent love and respectful 
admiration, bo gazed upon her, seized her trembling 
baud, and said in a faltering voice:

“Read Rosanna, and determine my future—upon 
my weal or woe I"—

Leaving a letter in ber grasp, be left her quickly.
Tbe letter contained tho substance of tbe conversa

tion addressed to ber by tbe father; in it bo again 
avowed bis love, and the resolve be bad formed tbat 
If be could not gain ber atfectlons to remain forever 
unmarried. He expressed tbo hope of yot winning Ms 
father’s consent; be plead for Rosanna’s speedy an
swer as for tbe decision that was to render life a bless
ing or a bane henceforth.

The hours that followed were hours of conflict and. 
of wretchedness, such as tbe innocent girl bad never 
known before. Bleep fled from ber eyes, and her food 
was loft untested. Wringing ber bands she paced 
to and fro, weeping and praying with a riven heart. 
It was. a terrible strife betwixt love and duty. Bbe 
could not go to ber mother for advice, for she would 
speak to bor of Hollack’e offer, and urge upon ber nn- 
willing car tbe idea of a union with a man she. Intui
tively despised.

Twilight had closed tn. when, tho duties of the day 
over. Rosanna threw herself upon ber bed, wearied In 
body aa in mind. Tbo evening advanced, but she 
could not sleep; midnight struck, aud then Rosanna’s 
determination was taken. Bbe arose and lit ber Alad
din lamp, and sat down to write. Bbe acknowledged 
ber love, but announced her unalterable resolve of 
renunciation of tbo happiness be offered bor. As doty 
forbade her intrusion between father and son—and she 
would not be tbe means of tempting him from that 
filial duty—that she was resolved to leave lbe house 
to prevent all future discord.

Tbo letter was written with an aching heart, and 
accompanied by'streaming tears. She strengthened 
herself by prayer for its final completion, aud when 
scaled aud directed, arose to carry it herself lo Its des
tination. She, knew that Otto, having taken tbo 
book-keeper’s place for a while, was tbe first al his 
post In tho morning, and on bis desk she designed 
placing tye letter.

Taking off ber shoes, sho stole softly from her cham
ber, carrying her lamp In one hand, and without meet
ing any hindrance, she reached tho opened room con. 
Uluing Otto Mugler’s writing desk. For a few mo
menta sho stood before it trembling and uncertain; 
then sbe laid the letter upon.tbe green cloth-covering. 
As ebe passed the threshold again, a cry of terror 
escaped her Ups I /

Thqro stood before her a man with blackened free, 
who started at her appearance In almost like alarm, 
Tbe next moment tbo fellow threateningly' upraised 

tbe hand that was armed with some iron implement, 
toward her. Instinctively she hurled the lamp In bls 
face, and then uttered shriek upon shriek, as she 
escaped from tbe detaining hold of tbe ruffian, in tbe 
thick darkness.

In a few moments all tbe Inmates of tbe house were 
* assembled. It was found tbat tbo tbief bad attempted 

to rob tbe Iron cash box, which showed marks of vio
lence. Tbo manner qf bls escape from tbo bouse gave 
evidence of bis acquaintance with its situation. The 

policeman who were called in hoped to Identify the 
robber by tbs' marks probably made upon his person 

. by tbo blow with tbe heavy lamp, or by tbe oil stalos 
on his olotifog?' The lamp, which was Indented Id 
several places'by‘tbo fall,’was taken possession ot by 
tbe police. ’ ' _

With tbe break W day, arrived tbo employees of the 
establishment, most of ^bom lodged elsewhere. All 
testified their surprise as well m horror when told of 
the sight’s adventure. ' The cutter. Holtack. came 

,' later ibtn usual that' morning; ft would have been 

belter for blm bad he not como at all, or bad be sought, 
safety by flight. Not only bad' be arranged his tbipk' 
block balr low down upon bls’fohelieMi, bnt bo wore 
bit summer doth log, although tbe Autumn day was 
chilly In tho extreme, and that the' dby^before he bad 

” ' complained of cold, aud had worn warmer clothing. 
'Tbe detectives noticed this, and It rendered their ser- 

' 'vice light. An examination of bls person discovered 
11 under bls hair and over hie left eye a coDaldbiible 

bruised spot; that, he declared was caused by running 
against an unseen open door. On the garments he

1: bed Wdrn the previous day, largo oil stains were fduhd 

■that he had vainly essayed to wash oat, and otherwise 
e/ftco. ‘ A small pot filled with soot, aad a linen hssd-

ued Mmwiin,—__so of hep 
twenty> er jotiatyttytrj aid u> fate wM^gdded her 
courageous restetawe to the i attempted: robbery. A 
teeming trifle completed’ tbo change-in ofePMe. Ha

gler’s Ideas, and tod him to offer no further opposition 
to the continued entreaties of bls son for tbe hand 
of lbe beloved maiden. This trifle stye, lb# .lamp, 
which,■xeturned by the policemen, was curiously in
spected by Mr. Nagler. aa tho instrumentality that had 
saved him from serious loss.

“This lamp,” he said, “is of a strongs form and 
fashion, and should be dearly prized. Shall I try to 
straighten lhe dents It has received, or leave them 
as memorials of a fortunate time ? .But, wbat Is thia? 
Ba I This lamp Is an old family piece of my grand, 
mother’# ? Here Is her entire name engraved upon it; 
•Johanna Rosine Tanbert, 1703.’ Bay,.Rosanna, how 
camo yon to the possession of this article?’.’,

“Johanna Rosine Taubert,” replied Rosanna, joy
ously, was the only slater of my mother’s grandmoth
er, my great aunt, therefore.”

“If that la no,” said Hr. Nagler. cheerfully, “yon, 
my child are related to me, and, it would be wrong 
for mo to deny yonr wishes any longer/ ;NoiO,’my 

children, love and marry I- God’s name. I beard last 
night that my friend’s dsro' ter, Otto’s heretofore 
destined bride, loved another better than my son; so 
I do nol deem myself bound to my promise- Miss me, 
my dear Rosanna, fad kiss your future mother-in-law, 
my good wife. And if any one .should remember that 
you have served.a# chambermaid, in thia house, and 
should fall to show you tbe respect doe to Ite mistress, 
why we will send him or her to the deuce! We can 
get people in plenty. Well, Otto, my son, are you 
content with me? Why do you stand there.like a 
man of stone? Salute your, bride, and soy with me: 
•Viva tbe lamp, that with its smoothing oil, stream 
found tbe way-to my father-heart t’11

। There was not one who found fault with the master's 
choice. WUb the exception of HoUtok, who expia
ted Ms thievish attempt, for years in the Penitentiary, 
all wished the young couple Joy, and uttered fervent 
wishes for tbeir future happiness,..,?, 1 ■

In a short time tbe marriage of Otto end Rosanna 
took place, amid great rejoicings. A# the young wife 
drove homo from church by the side of her happy bus- 
band, the wedding-carriages encountered tbe equipage 
of ber former employer, the Counsellor. Recognizing 
iti'Che elegantly attired, lovely bride, his former nur
sery maid, tbe nobleman made a wry face, as If swat- 
lowing a most unpalatable pUI. Murmuring something 
about “tailor luck,” be gazed with envious eyes upon 
tbe wedding train, and sped on Ms way in tbo worst 
of ill humors.

Rosanna’s lamp was no magical one. possessed of 
wonderful powers, like tbat of Aladdin; but tt bod 
served the designs of Providence, and bad brought 
about effects more true and lasting than those of Ils 
fabled counterpart.

For alongMsm: It wmmaintained that pit notate 
wen einstein, | Mare. Thia opinion wm rendered the 
more probflbtu.u every accession tq|b^powers of tbe 
telescope rw> si; nebulosities prerloe>ily'considered 

masses qf cqsmieal vapor. Berechel for along time 
held this opinion, but after a eertoe of unexampled 
researches, be finally concluded that ho wu mistaken, 
and that there were nebula), formed of cosmieal vapor 
unqondeued tnty stars. Many astronomers, however, 
etill maintain the promises he rejected. They consider 
all nebnl® stellar clusters, remoteness alone concealing 
tbeir oomponentUimbert, and the theological philoso
phers bavo eagerly seized tbe opportunity, nod-with 
much self-sufficiency, drawn the conclusion ftbat^tha 
nebular bypojbesii'bu been overthrown. ,

Granting tbat the first Ides of tbe nebular theory Of 
creation originated In observations made on netate. 
It does not follow tbat it ia disproved when It Is proved 
tbat nebular masses do not exist, so that tbe theory is 

yet safe, admitting wbat these philosophers claimed. 
Tbe theory testa on observations made cn tbe Fracture 
of our globe; of t^p moon and planets aod the milky 

way, and not on the existence or nOn-exlstence ofneb-
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'' fkerchief bearing soot-marks wore also found in bielodg. 
' iingi. With these evidences against him. after repeat- 
' «d denials. Hollack nt length confessed'that he had 

designed robbing the cash-box.' so that'tri th its'peo- 
’coedsta could add to bls own '&ali# for tbo totab-

' UAiieut of a business of his owp.
Coring tbe hours of confaiten (ibqt followed qpdn 

^ttejnfanlght adventure, Rosanna,had forgotten all, 
about bSTilrlter, and fair freM/O to lair# IV bM* U 

„ djar to her. .But Otto hid found tbe letter, had redd

84 then placed itJn.Ms father's and. mother's,

. (ft ^amd.n^hut.ini ta,^a, 

~^! Worldly WM ConrldeJoWMb.’iu keying wifi the fMiH' I 

c.^uUdcbtiuMr'cnmuH MllaUot U>* Wt+Mly wMiborC'j 
idbcBL JtoMannwaiaJmJy la heart and thought..

Ohl fairy-like, delicate, beautiful leaves, 
Tbat the magic of art with dexterity weaves, 
I have gazed on your forms and remembered them long, 
Till I feel In my heart tbe quick pulse of a song, * 
Tbat leaps Into life like a musical rill, 
Which winds down tbe elope of a neighboring hili, 
Now over rough rocks see it eddies and whirls; 

Thus thoughts to my soul come like clustering pearls. 
And. dissolved into music, go singing along? 

Flinging light o’er tbe tracemarke of sorrow and wrong.
Delicate leaves 1 beautiful leaves 1 

A now Inspiration my spirit receives. 
In tbe joy of your presence, oh, skeleton leaves I 

There ’e tbe leaf of a maple, tbat fluttered and swayed 
On a eprey where tbe wild squirrels chattered and 

played; 1 .
There's tbe ghost of a thistle, that toyed wltb tbe

breeze, -
And nodded Its hAd to its lovers, tbe bees, 

Then, blushing, looked up to tbe giants of trees, 
lu whose boughs piped tbe winds tbat sweep over tbe 

seas;
Hero tbe fern aod tbo willow tbeir graces combine. 
And tbe laurel and crape myrtle sweetly entwine; 
Though rfeuf. yet in beauty they rise to my view, 
Still perfect In all eave their emerald bus.

Delicate leaves I beautiful leaves I 
I dream of a cottage with rose-shaded eaves, 
When I look on your beauty, ob, skeleton leaves.

No longer way.weary, or worn with the strife, 
That comes in tbo march or tbe battles of life. 
My soul spurns tbe earth, like a sky-loving lark. 
That with its own music soars out of the dark, 
And np io tbe region where beauty la born. 
Dips Its free wings io the light of the morn; 
Thue Dinging gay songs on tbe tremulous air, 
I quit tbe dull scenes of roy labor and care, 
And again in my fancy a frolicsome child, 
I climb the steep mountains or roam through thb wild. 

Delicate leaves I beautiful leaves!
All sounds tbat disturb mo, or discord tbat grieves. 
Are hushed in your presence, ob, skeleton leaves I

Emblems of purity, gossamer forms, 
Light hath not made you. bnt darkness'and storms, 
For ne’er In tbe smiles of the summer atone *' 
Could ye to such marvelous beauty have grown; 
Wild winds have rooked you. end death and decay 
Have mournfully said to yon, “ Passing away;” 
Ye have withered and faded, and languished In gloom. 
But up from tbe shades that envelop the tomb. 
Ye have risen again to a newness of life!
Whose whiteness was won from the waters of strife.

Delicate leaves 1 "beautiful leaves r 1 

A new aspiration my spirit receives, 
In the light of your presence, oh, skeleton leaves t

It la to be like you. while here upon earth. 
Like you In giving forth lessons of,worth, 
But ah 1 while I ask it wltb faltering breath,, r 
And prey to bp like you in life and in death, 
A voice of response seems to flee from the vase, , 
From each leaf that is saying, in beauty and grace, 
<< Ob, spirit. It we, tn our limited sphere, . 
In such wonderful brightness and bloom may appear. 
Oh. wba| may not tbou, tbe immortal, become, , 
In the radiant bowers of an infinite Some ?” .

Delicate leaves I beautiful leaves I 
A lesson of wisdom my spirit receives, 
In tbe tight of your presence, oh, skeleton leaves I - 

Like yoa we most fade, if like you we would abide, 
Sor fear to be wounded or torn from tbe rind, 
Mr our souls must bo bleached by the Winds and the 

storms,
And made white with the truth, like your beautiful 

'1 fdhM. ’ 1 ''
Ah 1 ibdn wben'the fountains of grief overflow, ' 

And we knW tbit the flowers of oor love Ite below.
Let oe hope. While In darkndss and death they remain.
They mt} ^dse dVqty trade o/ morality's stale, 

Arid rise tri a life'jbat fresh beauty receives 

From the watere of etrffejllke theskeletoli loaves I 
' '' o -; J lielicbte iehv’dt I' beautiful leaves I:

Bright are tbe lessons my spirit face! W ’
fid itelfahiW yoW presence, bh?dkeietoh iertest'

Ajjehcif M*W NfiMM M W'.
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: a 'fb^tafafagsthatpsvergrefryusty; ttyepwy of the 
benevojent, ite iteu of.jfay iiqteb^>:hor»e, ua 0 

woman’s tongue.

crease Ila, rotatory velocity, and thereby shorten Ito 
day; whereat, for. 2000. years tbo longtime! tbe day 
has not diminished th#'LSO0thota dbgree Fahnn- 
halt, and there is do proof that it ua at all:

W# should remember that 2000 years to a very Um 
ited period to confine observations, aud that al a time 
when a thick nonconducting oruat has,formed over ite 
Interior molten mass. This objection fa nperfiolsL 
and wboUy answerable by tho non-Mndaotiblllty of 
ths crust. . ' .

The telescope reveals in tbe constitution of th# 
moon a perfect analogy of physical structure, as will 
bo seen by referring to the description of tbat orb.* 
The constitution of our planet shown that It was ono# 
in a fluid condition, that of nebnl®; that ft existed m 
vapor.

Having arose from these facts to this enbUm# gener
alization. we will seek, by tbe synthetical Method, 
to show bow tbo universe wu evolved, jut if this 

vaporous matter. . )
w ' A
• Tbe article will soon appear.

, ’. .froiroorrnmn.] , . ?i

ale. Tbe fact tb^Mfebalar masses exist in space— 
matter unoondensed and unformed Into worlds—Is only 
one of the many supports of tbe theory, and if' dis-' 

proved, all lbe other facts remain as they were; uulu- 
validated. f i. > .. '-•: J ’

We cannot reasonably expect to find nebulm uncon-
deured, as tbe saute cause whleh operated In condens
ing ‘One must have done so In another; but far from 
granting tbe reachability of all nebula), tb# revela
tions of tbe largest telescopes appear to prove tbe re
verse. There are many peculiarities in relation to 
nebuke not suSbloitly understood,'and entirely over
looked so far, in tbe diseuasiou of this subject. Thbt 

ABB KOT AS PI8TAWT AB MANX STBLLAB OLU0TBBS, 
BUT BBLATEO TO THB MtLKV WaT. . i ' ‘
• - That they are not placed in the heavens by chance, 
is proved by theittotimony of AaLuo, and bin words 
equally prove tbeir relation to our own stellar system!

“ The spaces which prmi/i or which /allow simple 
nebulm, sad, a/ortwri,' groups of nebnl®, contain pro. 
erally/rw riarr. aerwbel found this role to be tnoarwu 
bl*, lbw every time that, daring a short Internal, no 
star approached, In' virtue of the diurnal motion, to 
place itself In tbe fleld of bls motionless teleoaope, be 
waa accustomed tossy to tbe Secretary, • Prepare to 
write: ncbul® ate about to arrive.’ ”.

Can any (ac^ render it more certain that nebqlm are 
not remote steltyr clusters, or that,they, are related, to 
our system? Itaajngto Detainwu so placed, tbe 
coincidence would be strange; it two should be bo 
placed, it would bqcome almost a certainty that it 
was not lbe reeutyo(.cbanco; tat when thooaaqda are 
found thus arranged, tbe fact is reduced to certainty, 
“ The poorest ragtops in stars are the richest In nebu- 
1®,’’ not only bolds good, bnt a law govern# tbe dia- 
tributtou of ntbplco. Scarcely any nebnl® lie along 
tbe Milky Wayytaf tbe greater number Jie proupd u» 
poles. Can this distribution be coincidence? ,.Calcu
lated by the problem of probabilities, there would be 
inflniteobanqqsagaiutlhreenebul® being thus placed. 

Wbat then are the improbabilities against,thousands?
To prove the vast apace-penetrating power of bis 

colossal telescope, Heracbel slates that ho saw nebnl® 
through It by ligbt which departed from them millions 
of years .before. He supposes that tbe distance of 
these is so great that it dwarfe tbe d^tepoopttilrius, 
as that vast hpac«~4wwfa>th* distanced the earth', 

front the sun, so tltyti as 'the observer placed atSiriny, 
would confound the eorUf witty the sun, so If placed on 
one of,these.nebula, it would project Sirius and ttye 
sun as a single luminous point How observe tbe cou- 
sequences of this statement, a wild one, though from 
a Justly venerated source: Tbo dlttanov of Sirius frqm 
tbe sun is a million Wipes tbo distance ot tbe earth from 
that luminary, and these nebnl® are supposed to be a 
million times tbo distance of Blritu.

-Our own stellar cluster,'or milky-way, is estimated 
to be, through Ite largest diameter, reven or eight hun
dred times the distance of Sirius, aod through Its minor, 
one hundred and fifty times the distance of Birina, 
Now, since qur sun Is placed near tbe centre of thia 
star-olwtef, to its externa) border cannot be bat four 
hundred times the distance of Birina; but tbe highest 
power yet attained wholly fails to'reach through this 
Incomprehensible distance, and reveals stare there lo
cated. Bnt Herschel claims tbat hia instrument, 
wholly incapable of nvul|ng four hundred times tbe 

distance of Birins, can plainly reveal objects one mil
lion times Apt distance. Be tbeir nature what it may, 
they cannot be further from us than tbe extremes of 

our stellar syategK— \ ,
Again, suppose tbe distance of tbe stare la in pro-
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_ . ““ > • • •timn mon bbkht t. child, m. d.. to th# lptooh 
erraiTUAi, xsaxabi. .. ...... I 

.- , Mtr. . " _^_ ■' - 1 <» ;i I 1
Thoarticle.tn, the March numberlof the Spiritual' 

Magazine, glyfag an accent^ of tho wonderful cores 
made by tbe excellent curate of Are, finds a parallel 
to-day In onr country, and 1 presume' In England also, 
in persons of strong physical' and magneUo power*, 
especially when refined and elevated by pure moral*, 
aud a proper observance of the physical laws. .1 bare 
met with several whose experiences are exceedingly 
interesting, u Illustrating we laws of life and health 
and the wonderful power which one human being ex- 
eroise* over another. One of tbe most remarkable of 
these persons is Dr.-J. IL Newton, ot Newport, Rhode 
Island; Ms history would furnish a most interesting 
biography. Tbo doctor was born in Newport, in 
I81O; bls early education wullmltefi. but be wu noted 
for possessing strong mental and physical power*. 
.He engaged early in life In mercantile pursuits, and 
was successful in acquiring, and equally so. u he de
olarea, tn losing considerable fortunes al three different 
times.

Being naturally of a benevolent character, ho wu 
fod to seek to relieve suffering, aud thus ho discovered 
tbat be possessed a peculiar power for removing pain 
and curing disease.

In 1858 bo was induced to devote most of his time 
and attention to tbe subject 'of heeling. He found 
that many thing* which were done by the medical pro
fession were injurious, and be says that sometimes It 
is only necessary to reverse their practice is order to 
obtain success. Thus, for Instance. I# rubbing ibe 
limbs they direct tbe movement# to be made toward 
the extremities; be invariably reverse* this, especially 
In cases of weakness and paralysis, and gives as a 
reuon thaf tbe circulation Is already feeble, and tbat 
by the former process yon Impede It still more, whilst 
by friction toward tbo body tbo venous and capillary 
circulation may be much accelerated. Instead of ap
plying cold to tbe bead and otter parte of the body, be 
usually directs warm applications.

1 find, on an examination of bls system, and witness-

portion to lte)r apparent lire? Tbo same generality 
applies to nebulas. We cannot consider Ml |bs small 
nebula) near, and tbe large ones farAtf, or the oppo
site. They are scattered without referent!? to alto, 
audience some ol tbe larger, as well as tho entailer, 
must be near; and others far from w., As tbo largest 
ere lhe nearest, they shonld, tf composed of stars, he. 
the most readily resolvable, and thq smallest the most 
difficult; and tbe smallest, most distant ones, moat be 
altogether, irresolvable. The, revere# of thia ii fouhd 
jtnw,h,Tho’lwgeat end Irregular nebula are wholly or 

in part irresolvable, under the highest powers of tbe 
teleshop?, twhile tbo smallest regular nebula are re. 
solved into stare by comparatively low magnifying 

powers. ., - , :
Tbo stars of a nebnlm .only.tight minutes in diameter 

are seen with sufficient dUllootneo to be counted; that 
of eno covering an arap /lire hundred times greater, re
veals not a point of light.
. In..otter contradiction to himself, Herschel stales 
that irresolvable nebuty, and stun of tbe eighth mig- 
nitride. exist in the stsfry spaces of the southern herb 

sphere, called magell^nfc clouds, at what hesupceafaily 
proves to be tbe same distance from ns. 1 

tt Wbat more proof than this is wanted? Positively 
we know that tbe Irresolvable nebula exist at less dl* 
tance than tbo remotest stars of our stellar cluster. 
We must admit that they are not bodies of remote 
apace; but like tho start of the galaxy, members of 
onr system, jk, ., ,1 .

Tbe,earth is suspended tn the ocean of space, the 
: temperature of which u estimated very low, and the 
degree of heat of its soiEfoe varies with tho: petition 
of tho sun. This temperature is quite distinct frim 

tbe Internal, Its ©Booty are not felt below a depth of 
fifty-nine to sixty-four bet In tbo temperate none, slid 
at thirty feet below tbestyfeo# theMclUatieuoftbe tMr-i 
mometer between wlnteitand summer, is not more than 
half a degree, and ,fa > tie, torid tone, this interfile 

etratuip Knot one font [below the surface. .But when, 
we pentrale the earth Mow this depth, as in minis, 
the temperature stqwjy iasreasee; tbo. mean of a great, 
number of experlmentaMog onejegree.qf Fahr, for
every M.Afoot. If this tyoraas holds good to.mofie. 
rate distances toward,’tity.(Wire, it reveal# the iteh. 
ling foot, that at a doptil-ty. twenty-on# tnllee, granite. 
must exist fa a state ofitylpn. . j - । 

। Seizing >tbfo faai.’i’aui-dojrportfog ||: with loth

drawn from different nokxeto; ilbe theory Mb been p 
molgated* tbs; thaeMtbina'onw la alrMHad eon 
llon.tnd itbo’ atpta; w >Mob w# stflufr oreilajer*
the cooled crash t limit hu. . tuiL bn ";

' throw mu ik. fee*
“ rataor!” abo cried, joone MM from death I 

Aho come, Muro brother good I”
* y*?*®^ ■•“• w*° passed that way 
^.^Siy ^ maldes's grief, . .; \ 
Did melUacsympalhy display, 

And seagM to give relief.

>• Wbat alto yoa, maiden, yoang pad fldfT 
Wby weep your pal* and wan ?

“Ah, my good sir I” sold sbe with fear 
And trouble In ber look: ,

... “ Ton see an orphan maiden beq,. -....................
By all bnt uod forsook 1

Beheld that tittle grass/ bank J . ' > / 

It to my matter's grave;
Andab 1’iwasher* my falbevsunkv - - 

Beneath tbe whelmleg wave I

■ Uh* t*^1 v^elnMin bov* Bjin *w*Yt * 
My brother saw and leaped

To fume blm; elu tbe day I 
< Blm, abo, Deeib bp reaped 1

rHowl unfa tbo • Orphan’s Home/ 
And, on each day of rest,. —.

J iMi fae Where these water* M#>, f 
And tear* it He Ve my breast.” '■ -

“No longer stall tbou weep, dear child; 
iwnrthyfbiterboir .. *

Thy heart is good, aod pure, ud mild. 
And tbou suell live with me.”

Be took her I# Me ben* odd btartb. **'"" L 
' Tbat good and wealthy men;

And changed ite orphan's tears to mirth. 
As tore end bounty can!

At bbown table did she eat, ' °
And from bto oup sta drank; 1 ' * "i- ’

And ibst kind rich man, for ibto feat, -; i1 
Do all good people ibank. a । »

Nora.—Tits popular Ptenlth bsMad.wril hnewn under 
lhe name el * Tbe Orphan Maiden,’’ is much suigteb* 
pcMsouy sf Belgium. Tbe sir is tenderly ssd, bu fall of

Frocccriimgw of *bo Society *f Progflcm* 
nime Sgslrlleeallol* at Greemsfearo**'^

Deary ©♦., lre«. 1 -^
- A three day#’ quarterly meeting wmheld in Belk’ Hj o 

ebsw’e free Hall, Greensboro’, on tbo let, 2nd. arid fid
type! May.

Ing its effects as applied to more than a thousand pa
tients, that be embodies three systems that are more 
or less common: first, psychology, or tbe Influence of 
the mind over tbe body sod other physical substances; 
second, magnetism, which be possesses in a very great 
degree;-and. third, tbe system of Ling, of Sweden, 
known as tbe Movement Cure. The doctor is a gradu
ate of the Penn Medical College, of Philadelphia; be 
haa been practicing in several of our large elites, and 
ip little more than four yearn has treated more then 
seventy thousand patients. < 1
- It is not ths peculiar system alone of any physician

Mrs. Laure Cuppy, of Dayton, Ohio, trance spealmr, 
and Miss Mary TbomM, or. G)aol#u*li, inopbatteasJ 
speaker, wore engaged for the rootling. Also, Jr. 
Bania, of Dublin, musician. Marfy friends from Day- 
Ion, etc.! attended, and added greatly to tbe Interest 
of tbe meeting. ' ' Hee

The proceedings commenced on Friday, f o'clock 
r.M. Dr. |lD),of Knightstown, President. Mary Mh 
as, of Cincinnati, Secretary. „ . *

Lecture; by Mary Thomae. “The Ideas and Words'ot 
one Generation are embodied in tbe note aad eve trio of 
the next. - r. •

that gtyusucress—* man, may have all the learning In 
tbo worliL he may have graduated with tbo Mgnesttbo world, he may have graduated with tbo highest 
honors, and still fall st the bed-side. All successful
practitioners become more or less routinlsls; they find, 
that certain simple remedies In tbeir bands1 are 
adapted to a large class of cases. It is nel.the medi
cine alone, but tbe man. and the manner in which It 
fo used, that is tbe secret of success.

- ' Dr. Newton haa been peculiarly lucoassfal among 
those oases which seemed to be incurable, snob os par- 
atyste, .curved spine, hip-Joint dise s*, dropsy, Ac. 
Everywhere bjs rooms are crowded with patients, eager 
to receive bis treatment. He has In bis office Several 
hundred crutches, a great number of old spectacles, 
and splints and bandages of various kinds; that have 
been left wltb blm by those whom be bis cured.
* The Doctor Is a snort, stout man, with a largo and 
very evenly balanced bead, and an exceedingly strong 
and well developed muscular syitem; and be manifests 
great energy and activity, combined with a high dwreo 
of senslllveneu. He has a peculiarity of being able to 
detect many diseases aa soon as ho comes into tbe 
£resence of a patient, and tn these cases be will tell 

otb tbo disease and tbe peculiar habits of the indi
vidual, A singular Instance of this- occurred a short 
time since, in this city. A poor woman brought to 
blm a child afflicted wltb epilepsy.. Before laying bis 
hands upon it. be remarked to her, “ I peresive tbat a 
chioken baa had something to do with this child's dis
ease, before Its birth ” Tbe mother burst into team, 
sod raid, •• Tbat Is true. Jost before my poor cbUd 
Was born, I went down to tbo cellar, end .was very 
much etarmed by a chicken which bad got there; it 
flow at me, and I was so frightened that 1 fainted 
away; and when this child was born; It was deformed 
as you see. It has a very narrow chest, end Habu st 
ways bed fits, in which it moves about very much like 
tbe fluttering of a'chicken.'’ The woman wait * 
stranger to the Doctor. [The child, 1 am happy to say, 
was much relieved by his treatment. „ ;

The Doctor baa received many testimonials from Ms 
patients. J rend herewith'# few caseif tbat tknow of, 

’ and his photograph. - 1 Hbnrt T. Cnii#. M. D. " 
; C8L Rues slretf, PkiatMiAia, 1

, Atari, 1863. J

Dr. Newton Is located for the prelent, In this city. 
He has taken House No. K Boytyton street, (opposite 
tho west entrance of tbe Common) formerly Cho reel, 
denoe of Dr. Winslow Lewjs. whore he receives pa> 
t|ento. We copy the following

TESTIUONlALa.
Fnox E. A. 8. Corson—Tho undersigned affirms 

tbat for tbs last two years be has been under tbe med
ical treatment of three different physicians for tetter 
WB the bead; dropsy, spin# disease,.and Internal weak
ness, without receiving any benefit therefrom. Since 
January 1st, 1802. I suffered' greatly, canid 'not use 
any exertion witboot being worse, lbe greater part of 
the time confined to tbe bouse and bed; couM riot ride 
a mile or walk two, aquurta without suffering Intense 
pain. On September 1st, 1802.1 with great difficulty 
succeeded In seeing Dr., J. R. Howto#. 1 went Into 
the operatingroom scarcely able to walk and suffering 
much; and after treatment by Dr. Newton, of not more 
tbou five minutes, all pain had entirety left m*. and 1 
felt perfectly well.- That day 1 walked five squares 
and rode saved miles in a carriage; tbo next day 1 
rode twcHty miles in a carriage,'and was on my feet for 
three or four boars Without any return of the pein! 1 
still feel entirety relieved of all the diseases for which 
Dr. Newton treated me. S. A. B. Conaon.

From Gabt>nib Rowan. Central Village,' Conn__  
I, Gardner Bowie, depoib and Bay, that baring been 
for tbe lut thirty years afflicted wltb an occasional 
eruption, unbreaking out. of bumon In my leg; tad 
for tbe test two years previous to the bt q f May lest, a 
continual eruption, or. running; atieiided with great 
beat aud trrltetlota, Insomuch tbat I wu obliged'to re
sort to cold water'baths frequently; fa’ ttys night, to 

•enable me to secure my peedful sleep to sustain life.
Having annulled.many doctors to no effect, aad aa 

Hfe was becoming intolorabte, I wu Induced, in May 
lut; with no faith whatever, tat as a last rtsortJ io 
visit Dr, J. B. HewtoW <, To my agreeable surprise tad 
dluppolntmt, aftyr- consulting him and receiving [hie 
treatment, fa less than three days my leg was entirety 
healed; and hucdntlnued to remain so ever rifle*. 
And I stand pledged for five dollar* to run or jduni 

.Withuny tnan of-my agri aod wiighttiteVottiite pro-

Saturday morning teelsre, by Laura Cuppy. “Th# 
Promised Lena.” To do JreUM to tM# Wort tb* 
whole sbonld be given. Tbe old BlbBeal allegory was 
run parallel with progressive experience. Many gate- 
cions were asked by tbe andlenoe and anawaredfry 
tbe controlling spirit. , r ,,

Saturday afternoon conference, tbe following rewju. 
Hons offered by Dr. Hill, wep token np and discute*:

Arsoieetf, That salaries in Government, and ibe gen
eral unequal dtetributton ot wealth, tend to wrosnee 
an aristocracy, instead ot pioawtlng Che good et.tb* 
promoters of wealth. ■ <

JlrertvoL n«»/»r«. That It la ibe duty ot Refoty^re 
to ebow ita world ibe best means by whteb lke pro
ducer bl tn self may be beaefitted by the nee end produet 
of bls or her own labor. • ',1J

Dr- 'Mason, ot Cennenvills, Mr. Pratt, andiMre. 
Copp?, spoke on thia sebjeot.. An Indian laflqenpe, 
operating through MleeTbemss. spoke concerning 
thing# wherein ne' ibongbt clvDiration was beMbn 
hi* nine and people. '•' ' •’

Saiuday evening lecture—“Men and bls Tresters.*' 
Tbe Sunday morning lecture was given ta.Jba. 

Laura Cuppy. “To be carnalty minded, to death.” 
Th* speaker toothed lightly on the orthodox ides'ot 
indwelling tin—deny lag ii. Sin to m agent In yew 
development—yon have lo contend wllb an Imperfect 
organisation. Sin le Imperfection. Tbe Bible le feN 
ot allegories. Tho first man of ibe earth, earthy; the 
second, tbe Lord from heaven, are one. Man lives too 
Meeb In tbe tact o/JWe food. He goes up stsira some
times Into ibe spiritual upper brain, but.down be 
comes again Jute tbe lower. Whore do yqur, pasqtyns. 
cany yen? Wby to# moral death. Sin rennfoglU 
coons, gets It* pay. Look at lbe profligate? Wbat 
fe tbe remorse that follows bto courser Who'll Is 
deslhl Jesus csst out iho money cbsngen that ore 
bartering sway yonr spiritual heaven, when yes (ji# 
of ibe first man. you are ready to receive toe second 
man “from heaven.”

In answer to question* asked by 1 be audit nee. teecen- 
trolling Bpirit esM: “Tbe only hell to sin in osmJvts. 
Let the divine within,yen urert itself., Work Mt 
your own aalvnllon.” Tbe spirit farther renathe*: 
“Some of you Bay, • Wby don’t spirits comb to tbe 
wise and Mah In oMrohttT Was Jesus'MgM' Ma, 
As waaoppened toite«rth<Mtayef'iha< day, aadyetm 
came from God.” • .-qy

Tbe question was asked: “Do spirits see Gma 
splritUfe?” The answer was: “Spirits see MAh 
each other, as men see God tn each other. Mon II ibe 
blgbaelreprenblstlw of God on earth. BplriLthe 
bigteat In heaven.” ,*

B*metbtog was said of ite absurdities of BpIrJIotl- 
lam. In answer to which ibo spirit sneaking tbtoagb 
Mra. Cuppy said: Bring op one absurdity of Bplrltelb 
tom, and we will produce you Iwo from the Ctarobsa* 
the Bible, and we terety throw down ibe glove) h 
not tbo Bible narrative of-Jacob’s wrestling with.*# 
angel, and going lame oil tbe rest of bls IUb.'M*> 
surd on urertlbn sscpu.be found In Spiritual Im*.'' A 
great deal of sport bro been made of Judge EdmM*. 
because be sold he tew batter milk in ibe spiritwsrt*. 
Bat d« you not remember ibe account *( Fetor, trhtn 
be says a sheet was let down from heaven, la white 
were all Mod of bento, and JI was token bp bto* 
beasts end all ? Perhaps 11 wee frdm one- M lb** 
cows tbe Judge get tbe buttermilk I, -. ;-* /

Sunday afternoon a lector* waa deHyered by AW 
Thomas, •• The sting of death to sin ”—“ love J* ty* 
fnlfllllng *f tbo Low.”
• Those who have beard tho' cleav oad cuuehqtesnw 
in which aoeutlona are answered through Nn< Oifty 
mutt agree with ns that,11 Is in this port of >rw|m‘ 
nmrblp that she roost excels. ...Li1^

Mary TbomM mode an appeal 1#'tebHf W ty* 
“Western 'Freedmen/* tracing-tbegreat'W»regM« 
bad teen done item and ihelr forefoitere, sb# 
ly begging ibe pudlence to. remember tMM ‘gp” 
brothers and sisters of a eqmmontamsnlty, ,. .

Tbe meeting adjeuraed to T o’clock in «•*««•*’ 
when they met lot conference.I’drM foltowtogmm । 
tion* were offered by Dr. 'Bill and otters:- w” ' 'M

AmM, That arietowy mnsiite he
AsUred, Forthtf, to M«» Whef 1* **#2® 

^ %i^%«.WS: 
of “ outcast females ” (so csMtd) to 
them from ,tte'wetM 1# bouses of ••' refogs) * 
form/', tat >i Jim* Ityem wpo»: W *C*/ 
tbeir seducer* Of the opppstioeex-exteudlM,^  ̂

si®e"xs?c»2, Smks^j 
?^2S P£toLni^2^ HSTSamtersmartd Itetty Lb\’4^ti!?^

o- 
!!<>• 
Of.!

. ^flfai frittart any exceptions belng-letan^forgba

.^■f^.&ii^  ̂

data, at stoop to dress terself.- A MtfWtmdtoi Mb
-5'

til* lypoibari# w» MauoM'-, But on iho thpenlwllcjl „ ____ _______ ...
with tbo oouutor-Art.^Tte surface of tbe tortti befog - Tuonan Holmb. MomM a J Props#, please oepy.
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; Mu-d *!l INVOCATION. ■
obr Father and • our 'Mother God, tbon art our 

itittgtb aid shield, a1 spirit of Infinite Love. We 
come to thee,- ft ever before; in trust 'and confidence. 
We look np to tbeA; <"“r Father, the greatest of all 
sonW, for strength aud counsel. Aa a child comes to 
its parent .in ’love and trust, so do we'ooms to thee, 
As Nature cmn.M to thee with her heart filled with 
bursting' beauty and bloom; so’ do wo bring our offer. 
Jurdf praise. ''Often have' we lain upon Ure altar of 
tby spirit our Devotions. Olton have our souls led ns 
high to Bolemn-luvocatidn.v Often bave we'wept aud 

rejoiced to coma la tby presence, Infinite God, And 
we como to praise tWe' ovW’m before. Oh God, onr 
souls beam with ijonseiousneft of tby being, end our 
spirits grow strong with Ibe 'conaclouAneaa of tby 
strength Id truth. We have never faltered; nor do we 
tnmble bow; for tbe-llght!of thine Inlinitl love is up. 
on-us; and though the nation’s heart is bleeding, thy 
rt-eugth IsJostlce. and thy sward is Truth. Oh God, 
revive thou the offerings of tbi nation; those offerings 
which am laid O^u IM battle fields, .which are found 
br firesides. Which are seen in graveyards. Receive 
tbon the offerings of souls whose tears of anguish' and 
cries of sorrow come up to thee for life add salvation. 
And receive thou the great offering of tby children, 
whose souls bavh been In bondage, whose chains have 
Peen stricken away. The manacles' bave fallen from 
thelrlimbs, and tbelr hearts are rejoicing.- Oh God, 
wb poise thee for this, for tbe honr-of conflict, for tbo 
cdnwlowneM of war, for tbo great strides of tumen 
liberty, for tbe thoughts and feelings which tbe no- 
Mon’s throes have produced, for ths light of liberty 
tbat is born again into the world. We praise tbee for 
It, and though teats are abed, and sigbs fill tbe air, 
we know that they are tears which shall be changed 
io gems of light, and that thy spirit worketh all! 
Bad men. wicked men, those tbat have trifled with

clear senses. For, beMews use. Ue nation bas groaned 
with' corruption. n You kaowritbow, but you did not I 
boilers it long >ilnoo, whw I. fold you h* You are 
aware of it Way, phen tbe Ude of war bas brought 
forth thia corruption; bnt iben yoo turned In mockery 
arty, and cried. '/fenaUs, ”.because I knew that B was 
true.. Wo know what this w*r bas been, and we 
know that the delay bas not been caused by Ibe failure 
of tbis.or that particular Genera); but because of tho 
delay of truth and Justice; because when tbe war com
menced, tho nation's govsrnmant was not made aware 
of tbe true tune at stake; because they did not dare 
to take iho only atop that Would Insure peace; because 
they did not dare to strike a vital blow, but cried out, 
■ *Tha nation la In danger," Why, friends, the nation 
has been id danger over sinus you and I were boro. 
Tbe nation baa been in danger from ibe time of its ex
istence, and we harp known Ite danger, though we 
closed our eyes wlllfally and cried, "It J* soft." । Wa 
have set up for an idol before the eye of the nation k 
Constitution whoso very fabric was a failure. We have 
set op an idol to Liberty and Justine, which has not 
been cosmopolitan, and tbo result Is that tbe country 
bus always been lo danger, which is but tbe natural 
consequence of tbe case. We bave .known for twenty- 
five years, nay. for thirty yean, tbat it required but 
the faintest breath of discord-to fan into a flame tbe 
living coals tbat were burning on ths altar of Ibe na* 
tlon. We have known tbat it required but the probing 
band of somd good national physician1 to find tbo 
heart which was corrupt aud rotten to the core, we 
bavo known that-our political fabric stood Upon a base
ment of selfish men,-of men wbo would pollute tbe 
holiest sanctuaries under heaven for tbe paltry gains 
aodemulumont* of political office. We have known

We hear mthing abort Aw ■dfoutHtldnaJ ^Mclametlon 
9f freedom; bti^ w* see Um country divided - lata three 
sections iMtaodi of two—life Marib, which has no 
■levMilba,Borden Btafa.iM^-have ud*mvbeta 
ilatuiend tbe South. ;wbh -"Wd* tar platan, oxoejB 
where the power of,tbe iGowntnent penetrates and 
can take them by force of ana* We bate three separata 
interoata end section*:instead of two; tn Interest ao 
strongly against slavery.** to make It* adherents oonsld 
ered a* eoemfaof ttaUafad State*; and tho .Interest of 
tho Border State*, so divided that it thruteu tbe sub- 
dlrlalon of tbe varies* parts of tho Union-, end tho In. 
forest In tho Bontb, so direct-with reference to slavery 
that it shall require the etrongeit efforts to suppress it. 
Surely, thiaia far from union; this livery, far frame on- 
cert,of action and unity, of purpose; this Is very.fer 
from tbo (xmaummatfon of freedom.. And yet, with all 
tbe diversity of human Monse)*, Freedom aud Justice 
march straight abetd, through battlo-fielda. through 
every legislative tall, Abd seem to mow their way 
through the tides of human being* that go forth to 
meet them.

Liberty and Justice are strong in their own strength,

df teantatontiftfort'dretdfd! ttan’all' the dewlailbn i 
tbat war has brought upon ui.'‘Bhat! I fell yon what 
it"!*?’ H7i'owiroly—thaTwElcfT sorely follows a 

speedy peace before tbs end Is gained; that wb^h is 
sure to overtake A nation 'nuleu. It is1 victorious, and 

especially a Republic.

human truth And liberty, may oppress and reop tho 
towards of their folly; bat we know that tby Justice 
is unflinching, tbat tby retribution is terrible. There
fore do we praise tbee, ob God. Receive oor offerings, 
onr devotions, onr thanks; for we know that above 
every storm of war, above every nation’s darkness, 
above a!) oppression and sin, tby truth and light 
prevail, and tby love remaiueth forever, Therefore 
do we praise and bless tby name, and sanctify to tbee

that oor national halls have bees filled। with all Kind* I 
of corruption; tbat the national treasury haa been' 
robbed. We have known tbat senators and member* 
of tbo Legislatures of tbe different Spates bave spent I 
their time in selfish. petty schemes; while the heart of 
the nation has been losing lu health Indi vitality. 
We have known tbat bad enactments have been passed 
In Congress, which were not intended to destroy an 1 
evil, but to render It still greater, and postpone the 
day of conflict. - We have known that a slavery ot body, 
mind, and Intellect, was in onr midst, and we bave 
known that tbe Ship of State wae fest drifting into tbe 
mselstrom of war, and yet we rose not, as a body, to 
apply our bauds to prevent it. Tbo cry of a few Was 
heard, bnt not heeded; and to-day, In your disaster, 4a 
their triumph. It is not a triumph of revenge; It iX 

not a triumph of'malice; but it is a triumph of tbat, 
1 perfoot truth, which, under all ciroumstandbs, will 
। come, and which every nation, which permits injustice

and are partly on the side of the North, and partly on 
the side of tbe South, and you do not know, and I do 
not know how far tbe Southern army is on tho side of 
Justice. T pray GSdaa much 'for their success in bat
tle as I do for ycure, aa I do not know which will con
tribute to'freedom and Justice. I pray to God for 
that'aldo to win, or neither, which will best answer 
tbi purpose Of justice. I have no prayers to offer to 

God with,reference to tboquccew of the nation's army. 
I havq no words to apeak to you with reference to tbelr 
success. I have Observed tbat when Liberty and Tyuth 
bave been fortunate enough to be on tbe aide of tbe 
siropger *rmy, ‘that aide jjenerklly prevailed ; aud 
k UM alwayk appeared to' ruetln my'obtuaa spirit- 
aality. that God was '.on lie /strongest side, and 
that those who bod tbe best plant. In the military 
action, generally succeeded; while those wbo bave.di

versity and confusion, whether in conflict or council, 
generally are defeated. Aod I have noticed that in tjris 

conflict, while tpe North has had the strongest force, 
the Booth has had tbe best Generals; that while the 
North baa bad tho best resources, the Booth has had 
the most unity io council, I have noticed that while 
yonr armies have been scattered, theirs have b^p 
concentrated; and military men tell me tbat this is best! 
I have noticed that while your armtea have been sent 
on fruitless' expeditions to Bandbars and deserted
places, theirs have been concentrated where It wm

We have learned too well, from tbo history of Be. 
publico, that tbelr oniy^ety when they enter a con- 

filet ta In certain, entire and effective victory pro. 
tested upon tbe principles on which they fought, a 
victory which it bora of Liberty and Justice, and is a 
bleating to tbe people in every condition, I pray 
Heaven tbat tbe war will last until political corrup. 
tlon shall bo rooted out of Northern pieces; until 
Northern' legislature shall have learned the lessons 
which liberty brings; until yon as freemen wbo have 
been enslaved body and soul, feeling a cruel bond
age, shall have learned tbo meaning of liberty and 
freedom: until Northern bouses of corruption, known 
as legislative balls, eball bo purifled; until Northern 
sympathisers with worse than Southern slavery shall 
bavo learned freedom; until men wbo make laws 
and administer lews shall have learned—bo himself 
being one of the people and ths world—tbe mean, 
lug of Justice and Liberty ; until yonr legislative 
balls, instead of charnel houses, shall be changed 
Into balls of Justice, where good men shall not 
bo ashamed to' enter, and where your wives and 
children shall not be ashamed to bave yon go. 
Until all that belongs to the nation shall become pare 
and uncorrupt., 1 pray that tho scourge of war may 
rage, and tbe light flash of artillery leap across tho 
waters and tha river* and plains of all your Bouthem 
and Border States; and. It needs be, that la your 
very midst you feel the shock and know the purifying 
Sferra is near. It would do ma good—if tbe Innocent 
ones were removed—to see this very city torn Maudes 
Ijy Ibe conflict of raging war. It would do some men 
good, aod would teach the people a lesson. It Is very 
well to say tbat we have an Interest In tbe conflict tbat 
la raging when It does not touch our loved ones, nor 

i our houses, nor ourselves, nor anything tbat belongs 
to us; but.it would teach os better lessons If we 
were where the conflict is raging, if Northern dough- 

. feces—as I sometimes used to call them—were to hear 
। the loud note of war near their own firesides, and have 

some of the burden of tbe war which they bave en
couraged. It might do them some good to bo placed 

. In jho position of the Union mon In the Border States, 

where both armies fasten upon them, one calling them
i SepeMiontitB and tbe other Yankees.

IpeceMary to defeat tbe advancing tide that was pour- it would be well for some of you, who sit In your 
fog fa Ujxm them. 1 bave noticed that theirs WM a comfortebln nsrkrinn nRnnilHvmnrnlnr,. tn lu, wltMn

our utterance and onr deeds. Btrengthen the nation’s 
army, and ibe nation which Is In a state of war. 
Btrengthen the souls' of those who fight on battle- 
Helds of earthly right, where stronger weapons- then 
swords and cannon are used, and where greater dan
gers than artillery are known. But,- oh God, let us 
know that before tbe light of thy justice, and tby 
truth, all human governments shall fade away; and 
tbat one eternal law of Justice and truth shall forever 
bo maintained, ahd we eball praise thee, Spirit of End
less Light, and give to tbee our offerings for ever and 
bver.'' Let these, thy children, remember tby presence 
within tbelr souls. Let them feet In the glad con
sciousness of Eternal Light the spirit of tby undying 
love. Amen.

Fannins—for among you, my hearers, I recognise 
many who are my friends—toe auuua vt ^^ v2r— trii^r 
not be funnier to you, nor may you recognise la this 
form one who has stood among yeti, and whose hours 
bate peered. I will not ask pardon tor my emotions; 
they are bat tha natural impulses of tho spirit, and even 
In my new existence my heart is filled with human sym
pathy. Many of you are dear to me aa my own chil 
dren, and many have seen me in my darkest and my 
brightest days; and now I appear to a strange garb, 
but the light of my soul 1s not dimmed, and I qomo to 
Add bnt one more testimony to the glad truth of Im
mortal being. Would to heaven tbat it'wore in my 
power so to appear, that every doubting mind might 
believe, and that every spirit might understand the 
truths which I feebly understood when among you. 
But the soul baa burst its barriers; the prison no longer 
binds me, and now, called from the atmosphere of its 
existence, I am no longer Confined to the chains of 
inSteria) form,

I have chosen for my theme to-day one which was 
neater and dearer to mo than all others, save tbe great 
general theme of humanity. And I wish to be known, 
that no one else may be responsible for iny Ideas, or 
wbat I may express; therefore I wish you expressly to 
understand who I am and wbat Is my name, tbat 
yon may attribute to me every fallacy. My name was 
Turnons P*rxbb. And I oan but feebly express to 

you-tbe gratefol, heartfelt feelings of my soul that I

and oppression, must surely suffer for.
We bear men crying out against the war; we bear 

them saying that the war Is dreadful, that tbe suffer. 
Ing la terrible, that tbe eons and the fathen have been 
lost to no purpose. Wo would ask these men why they 
heeded oot tbe warning before war came! Wo would 
ask these men why it was not terrible when mourning 
sons and fatbora were perishing? We would ask these 
mon why it was not dreadful in tbe time of tbe na
tion's deepest anguish, before Ibe battle came so near?

We bear men speaking now of tbe Constitution, ot 
tbo rights of States, wbo never read a fetter of Its sacred 
pages (?) until the war commenced, and wbo could nol 
tell yon a clause or a phrase contained in it. We hear 
men epeaking of peace now wbo are bitterest in times' 
of pesos. Barely there is inconsistency here, and we 
know that war la tbe result of thia same Inconsistency 
that has made onr country inspected and caused liber
ty to bl ooh every day. ]

i bave stood on foreign shores when this war-tide 
was coming on, and I have seen wllb shame that my 
native country was mocked, tbat liberty was regarded; 
as a name for contumely and scorn; and when asked 
wbat waa my native land, I bave said "America;" but 1. 
w» very sore to say that It wae not tbe Southern part 
of the United States, and was Very sore to be particu
lar In defining the particular portion of tbe country1 
from which I came, for I mast say that I feel proud of 
tho State in which I lived, end yet I am ashamed, even 
to-day as I stand among you, of many of its people. 
I am ashamed of much of tbelr conduct in the past, 
and I do assure you tbat but for tbo prevailing senti
ment which has for the last few yean been In favor 
of liberty and Justice, I should bo ashamed of them 
altogether, and should bave said I was a cosmopolitan, 
and not an American.

Bat now I bave no fear of this kind. That truth 
which waa my holiest ambition, eeema still more ap
parent to my mind to-day, and I come to give to you, 
my fellow countrymen, my brethren and sisters, and 
my friends, tbe vision of what I see, and what I feel, 
with reference to our country. To4sy, perhaps; the 
tide of warfare in its flow presents you the hopes of a 
brighter dawn. To-day there le a flush of hope for 
conquest. When war is dragged along for three full 
years a nation feels its patriotic impulse waning; 
foele tbo strong tide of war upon Its strength, upon Ite 
power and resources; feels that It has Jost something 
and gained little; feels in the mismanagement and nee. 
less expeditions aod defeats, that conquest Is afar 
off, and tbat perhaps the day of victory ia not at
hand:' bat still, when in the fluctuation of the tide of

am permitted by the Immortal son! of God to appear war> there chances to be a ray of hope, ire see our
among yon, even in tbla form. My theme la the Fu
tore of America.

I am glad tbat I live, even though not in tbe mate- 
rial form; glad that I have seen, wllb spiritual vision, 
the carnage that has raged; glad the tides of blood 
bare been poured bn countless battle-field*; glad'that 
the clashing of arms, and tho roar of booming cannon 
have heralded to the world the fulfillment of my, day- 
dream; glad, for we hive seen the Child of liberty 
dwarfed and in its swaddling clothes many a year. 
We hive seen It clinging fearful and trembling to its 
hothePsrtde, not daring to walk forth-Without one 
thought or Impulse 'of manly action'; anil, as if la a 
My we see that child borating into manhood with tbe 
foil radishes of glorfgu* maturity, with ijfe strength 
of m»nhood upon Its brow, and the strong armor of 
war upon Ite’manly form. WO seo the sword and tho 
bayonet by his side, and WffkhOw ft moans strength 
*od trath, Talk' not to me of battle fields; talk not 
to ms of mourning hearts and'desolate homes,' God 
knows!,pity foe widow and'the fathkrleM, Wl pity 
more the obi Id tbat b as been so Icing in darkies*. I pi 
“ore a nation that ba* bled and tofferea so loiig ■ I 
pity more * people tbat have lain undAr the imputa
tion of falsehood and gin; and thdugh I weAp with 
those that weep, I rejoice with'exceed ingest Joy 
that th* wartldo bos coma upon yob. 'Wteh’old 
now tbe'htro'ng’toan; who has beeiitaliiotiitoogli’thA 
trials and struggles df the tot thtee yeurei Who baa 
•topped forth into the arena ot lift, Wuthfofth never 
wore to. bo dwarfed; wbo Im risen from ubhntlhsA 
battle^eidk, as fa tha Strength of the living) wito hU 
walked npoti every plain, ahd by every rlver.'and to 
•Wry ibttenohmhnt, which tbe broad armies of onr hk- 
Hon bave known—and hi* name <4 Undying Troth',' And 
Justice, en’ff Liberty. Wdkniiw bnt too well of the 
luiop.khl* cdnAHL I kndAivery well ofita pkair 
You knife heArd me speak often of lii corruptions. 
Yon have'ieba the point to'polltlofaas-thAnk God, 1 
never waa one—in acorn, Ybtf hate'-'soen hie looking 
to the balls of legislation- with wondering gaze, 
waiting for the spirit of Truth ahd Liberty to come 
forth: You have sun me Rafting with anxfodk’sire eat 
♦yrntfor tbe ldMth$MHning cannon- which your nation 

heard, anil must nay that I longed for it to Ahmet 
tfe11 Mlaot tremble at Ite Approach; that i did not 

TOJtyioanholMjgtnwoptiei Mi AteastmgUi of liny 
spirit quail before tha approaching Aide of war; that I 
ItUltta drepjrorging-lahgagdlmifi Iwoi'cin'V tocked 

when. Ata; An# iteiWuf Aiihqft* cAmfte'wy stm

people grow mad with the first delight. Take warn
ing from mo. Victory is not your*—not tbat victory 
which la lasting and trtfe, not that victory which will 
bring the muah coveted peace, not tbat coqqueet which 
shall Bet tbo nation’s heart at ease, and tel! the world 
tbat the experiment of a Republican Government Is 
not lost, and a failure. There la no such tecord yet; 
And do not let tbe first tidings of success cause you to 
lose for one moment tbe balance of yoor minds, 
through the flattering hope of another triumph.

Tbe success of thia war is In an idea, in a principle;" 
and not in the force of arms, or in any single govern, 
mental act. The power of your country Is not lit the 
power of an individual, but of the nation; It does 
not belong to a distinctive triumph, bat to tbe preva
lence of the entire idea; and until tbat prevalence oc
curs, peace- is not yours. Yod may have the beat military 
rulers and leaders, yoor countless Zeroes may ta )pd to 
numerous battle-fields successfully! and may return wit^ 
llkrela upon their brows but to come back again fate j 
Just tjre same troubles. Yon have bad/AlnCO this war 
commenced, generals and leader* th Abundance, You 
have had legislation in shy degree. You hare bad any 
Amount of conflicting plans, propost lions and strategics. 
But tho only effective proposition has'been that which 
has been embodied in a principle. Until a nation, when 
it Is at wait Knows what H is fighting for, there fa no 
need of battles onlsadw*. Tbon bast poured (to.Abe 
bqMje-flelde one half a million of men |n martial array, 
apd (gained no-viotoriea, because they did not know 
tho purpose nor .tbe object of Ufajflgbt. One half a 
million of mon have been called forth, and the rosoit; 
is a djylslon in qounscls, and tho various plana of. dis 
cession with reference to one sacred subject that must 
not ta touched, bave bean.no nmnerooa, tbat all the 
treasure.,life and..military, ppwer has been wasted in 
uselpu division of strength, and there has been no 
MnfenbRted, .concerted movement. 1

^nt nqw, ^nop tbe nqwyearbasdawned, webeprthe 

government, ipeaking a word about freedom. Wo have 
beard a roioe that hak sounded Jijte liberty to tj^sinyo, ■ 

Wo bave beard tbe proclamation which has gone forth 
from the Executive Department of yrnrjQoferntqApt, 
ooncerDfoff 'ttfe ftlktfohifdf nfoirfhefi’la bondage in 

the Bouthi but ft Wu fan to'conditional । ona; । Ip Mm 
beemoppwltti rOfereiiortaefnM' in nbelllddi where 
there cannot bwanytefltatlT* petae or liberty talon 
g*ln»d< by force of umh. J We**triiotUog shoot AM 
Utariylot tbe ilavtadWiithtae.BiAAM ori&wtft»M 
where tbe rebellion ft tabl?tahwa'.M8iull^

defensive, and youra an offensive position, and tha* i 
they have had the advantage. Bat still, with all these i 
advantages, whichever is strongest In right—which
ever have the great banner of the wo rid/perhaps not i 
for this nation alone, you aud I should be content. i

It Is for yout-interest as Individual*, perhaps for 
your purees, perhaps, for your position,' perhaps-for : 
yoor ambition, tbat the Northern army should suc
ceed; but lot us consider whn I* for tbe'interest of 
the world, of tho nation; of all the leaders, and then । 
we ehMI be tatter prepared %r any result, while wo 
need not hopelessly mourn at Any defeat.
• The nktlon has straggled on for three years. I would 
ask yon; wbo are versed in military schemes, if It ever 
has been known tbat a million and a half of human ; 
fringe have been arrayed against each other in one 
campaign, and that camphtgn lasting for a period of i 
three years? If ft was over known with Alexander; 
Ccuar, or Napoleon, that' tail a million of men did 

not succeed In three years in obtaining a single vic- I 
tory as an army ? If it was ever known that in tbat : 
period of time results were not accomplished greeter 
than those accomplished by yoor armies? And if It 
Is not entirely the effect of a cause deeper than that 
which you can penetrate, lying behind tta greatest 
Bohsmee of military leaders, far atavotta comptehem 
tlon of humanity ?, I would like to ttk; also; If It bas 
ever been known In tbe Hfetqry M d tatfon’d warfare, 
tbat so many leaden have been toade*rnd unmade?' If 
tbo Government has ever spool so muchl time and 
strength In experiments upon human life? If there 
his aVer been In the hfttory of military campaigns, so 
much boy’s-play, and so little manly -strength? Tf 
there ever was in a nation that clalmed’to be great; 
and' had tbe elements of ibe greatest warrior*,-bo fit. 
Uto and fruitless attempts at vlctoty? Barely a child. 
Napoleon,' playing with toys tbat represent armies, 
could better station bls army, and - has done bu, lo 
achieve tbo objects desired to be obtained—coaid bet. 
ter govern its officers, and station the leaders of the 
army to surround the rebels end conquer them.

We have seen expeditious that have been successful. 
But of what avail are expeditions to portlona'wf tbe 
Boathbm Confederacy, that are not,available? Of 
what use are expeditions where there are no rebels, 
no traitors to conquer, and none to resist the approach 
of the Union army? Of wbat use Are expeditions in 
dlrectlohi whdr* the rebels have no concentrated 
movement, aud no central' power? And of what use 
are long'military campaigns that-prove more dises, 
trow to the attacking forces than to: (boss attacked ? 
Barely to my limited comprehension, ft seems worse 
than child’s play, But it eeema also as If there was 
some power behind, that bas stayed tho progress of 
this conflict—until what? Until tbe nation should 
know what it. Is lighting for. Until there-should be 
noma principle, some power of truth to inspire tbe 
hosts of freemen that have marched toward tbe 
Southern shores, until there should, ta some unity 
of purpose, that we should grasp the banner of free, 
dam, and understand tbe meaning of the word, aud 
■bear with oonqaariug sword aud uplifted bayonet its 
bright wreath upon every field;,until there should be 
some Inspiring voice, some trath and power tbat 
should nerve the nation’s strength, end give force,to 
power that hu been expended; until tbe treasure tbat 
bas been expended should be spent for some purpose; 
and tbe lives that have been lost should not have been 
given In vain; and the broad armaments marching to 
fae,battle-field should understand.the power and pur. 
pbse which guides them thither.
' Perhaps this debt is dear; but I do not think so. 
It seems to me tbat to-day America, while near to 
trath, perhaps, is farther away from peace. I would 
not dlscoufagdyou as’ Individuals', but! would not have 
you close •yonr ' eyes to the poisjpllities and eveil tbe 
probabilities of this conflict. There are notthe element* 
of peace in your nation to-day. A flfebrand may with 
more impunity bu thrown into a powder-mtgazlnr 
than a word thrown among tbe people of the United 
Stales.' Whyi you could easily enkindle them Into a 
flame.' In everyp*rtof tho United State* there Isa 
foiling otrevolution, and this portends not peace, but 
War; There are conflicting element* in your very 
mldat, Wbat are they ? Let me tell you directly, and 
then'yott day say, or not, that It Is true. There arc con. 
fileting slamdats in yodt very midst. There be those 
wbo tire of iMs war. We know wbo they arc. They 
are ihoM who In times of peace are ready'for war, and 
who' lh time* of war ato toady for' frace. There are 
those whose Interest 11 averse to war, who have some, 
thing to loserif th* wangoes on, Who flit] the danger; 
perhaps* of ibelngoblfged to carry Anns-ttatntelves. 
There afe thosa Who’lire of tbe war bn1 humans -prln. 
MplMlwho ’Bare aoeu'folly and tnismquAgement so 
long; And 'Miers' that any thing is patter than a pro. 
traotloh-of itastruggiA. ' •' ’’

But there are thing* which are worse than war, There 
AM rhany thing* Ibskfcauld cotod updn thia Patton, io 
day! thaLwauld-te’fta nt ore1 terrible'(Ma -the iboit 
terrfbi»o*tohifty theifta* ydt hs^eued m tbit oonhldi; 
far mtateMbte tbur thoioi or two huAidtH 'thc'Msfiif 
HmptaMOM BfaAdfal ‘than ibe Uatf Abd groans of 
tho widow; than the cries that'go up WA thob&W

comfortable parlor* on a Sunday morning, to bo within
sound of tbe cannon’s mouth, aud bear tho march of 
the enemy approaching your very firesides. Ton would 
tblnk. then, that there was something in war. and 
tbat it meant more than the pastime of tbe moment, 
and tbe ease and luxury of the «mu ling-room aud IL 
brary. You would think that It meant something 
more than prating about Southern rights in public 
places.. You would think it meant something more 
tbsp Idle talk ia hall* of legislation. And Liberty, and 
Justice, end Freedom, you would .think meant some, 
thing more, when your wives end your children were 

taken from you. Could you sailer tbe scourge and 
death because of your free sentiments ?

Friends, .war Is no trifle; and yet were I among 
you, and competent to bear arm*, and knew wbat 
tbe nation wm fighting for, I would fight on tbo 
side of liberty aod Justice, Maybe I should some* 
times fight on tbe side of tbe South, and sometimes on 
the fide of tbo North; for there be things even la the 
Southern army which make mo feci tbat their cause 
is human, and in tho Northern army tbat make mq 
feel that there la no cause whatever. Between tbe 
two, somehow or other, God, the Spirit of Justice, 
will make out a victory. Between tbe two mar. 
tlal hosts the Spirit of Truth will gain a conquest. 
You may .suffer; they may suffer; but God will guide 
tbe world aright, and Nature can never defeat the 
Infinite Mind. It is not in tbo power of victorious 
armies to gain a conquest over Him, Therefore I era 
saro that whatever may bo tbo disaster which may 
pome uppa you, upon your city, your State, or your 
broad nation, the world will gain a victory, aod angels 
will rejoloo. They will bind up the broken.hearted, 
and gather ihe tears of aethers and orphans; but they 
will not flinch from rejoicing that Freedom and Justice 
have gained a triumph, and that to the world is added 
a new and brighter fame. It seems to me that tbo 
question of victory is only one of time; that tbo bat. 
ando of truth Is on the side of tbe National force, be
cause here Is tbo balance of love and liberty. And It 
seems to me that tbls is only a matter of time; but be
fore the time arrives, each a victory will have to be 
gained in tbe North aa will Insure one, two aod three 
points.

First, a victory over, politicians, which would be 
more of a triumph than conquering rebels and enter
ing Richmond, Charleston, or tbe strongest of the 
Southern cities. If I could see my fellow countrymen 
—those that have been fighting and those that have 
not—(fain a conquest over a kind of politicians that I 
know of. I should regard It a greater victory than the 
capture of strongholds over which Jeff Davis and his 
comrades bavo command. When this victory takes 
place, there must be new appointments mode; and J pray 
yon will be very carefol in the selection. I pray that 
good men may not be wanting. There bas been a day 
when I was ashamed to go to the polls and deposit my 
vote; when I saw men proposed for office that I knew 
did not understand at all the meaning of liberty; 
when I bave seen drunkenness and heard blasphemy 
at every corner; and I did not believe that tho Inter
ests of my country would bo advanced by these per.

Birt tike ata'other difficulties 'iof ihl* country to 

meet. At ’this boar Che' Government is’ nourlulug 
and rearing up a class of person* that will bp some, 
whafunmanogeabl* hereafter, I mean tbe officers and 
soldier* of tbe ’American ’ army. J mean tUpt great 
military power tbat keeps guard for the Dillon. By- 
aad-by, when they come back, when the war Is over, 
when victory or defeat orowus the national arms, when 
peace rest* over our country, and when tho nation 
will, as I believe, exist lu some form, then these per
sons will uk fdr rewards. There will ta’perhaps 
eight orten hundred thousand,1 aud perhaps more than 
that, wbo ate unfitted forevdr for any active life. 
There will be at least eight hundred thousand' wbo 
will regard tho country u forever Indebted to them 
for it* satiation. These, perhap*. will feel so Just-' 
)y, But there will be another clue, khown as offi
cers, wbo will be a kind of penilonert upop tbe 
Government for their favors, and who will regard tbo 
highest emoluments aud offices tu only too mean to re
ward them for tbelr patriotic services. Tbls will be' 

tbe nation’s greatest evil; for I would rather have an 
enemy of thrice the strength of my own army, than 
have a returned array sitting idle without occupation. 
It may be tbat there will be something found for them 
to do. It may be that Liberty and Justice will require 
their activity in other places. Do not mfeunderataud. 
me. I mean no disparagement to.(he army, which I. 
kupw la composed from tbe noblest and best of your 
sons; but you know from experience, and I know from 
what I have heard, tbat those who serve a* soldiers for 
several year* ere never fit for any other occupation; 
and that they will, in tho absence of anything to fight, 
create some rul*cblef at home. We have many dan
gers about us, and therefore wo should not close our 
eyes yet. The Government wl|I have something to Jo 
to take cue of two-thirds' of • million of men who 
will return from battle—for there can be but one third 
destroyed. Bo wo must look out for tbat element 
of trouble and danger, aud make provision for It

Perhaps, like tho French Government, we may have 
an expedition to Mexico, only it will be in a different 
direction. Or we may bave some neutrality to main
tain with reference to foreign wars, Ur, it, Indeed, 
—but such a thing la not probable, for Great Britain 
Is our friend (—but if Great Britain's neutrality should 
take a different turn, wo might have something to do 
in tbat direction. The position of neutrality affects 
different nations In different wsya. aa far u I can 
Judge. I sib very anxious about Great Britain, and 
it seems to me to bo necessary to be guarded with ref
erence to that disease which affect* ber In regard to our 
own nation. Yet we should ta dutiful children, not 
being unmindful, however, of her ways In some of ber 
mood*. It would ta well for some of the physician* 
of tbe Goverutneut to look oot for tier safety.

Wllb tbla proapeci In the future, It most ta Its re
sult that our nation—I any oar Milan, becaute my 
physical homo was hero—that oar nation will ta ibe 
nucleus of that combination o( ha man agendas for 
the destruction of tyranny upon tbe Mrtb. I rejoice 
that tbe process of porltlcalloo bu commenced al 
homo. I wish It bed been done long ego. I am glad 
it is to bo done oor, for wo can Iben Jolly attack 
other people for tbelr misdoing*. Bot wo should not 
do so until we are secure oarwlvoi. and then perhaps 
we may giro an example for Christian Europe. We 
should avoid collision a* much m possible, bat there 
la a time when tho cause of Christianity claims deci
sive meuatt* ; for Christ lo the temple did uotaparo 
the money changer*. Aud II eeema to mo that ba baa 
not supported os In all our doings, bat bu scourged 
us when wo bare dad led tbo temple u did tho Jew* In 
olden time*.

Now lot m see what will bo Iho result ot all this. I 
know very well, from tbe canoes which we have men 
Honed. *o numerous and to dlverot, that there can ta 
oo immediate peace—I mean that kind of peace that la 
ears, that peace which protects Justice end Liberty, 
end I* perfect end entire. Wo cannot hove peace.

1 therefore, until Northern minds arc freer; uutll (boro 
- 1* leu corruption politically; until all tbat belong* lo

Justice shall be known. We cannot bave peace uutll 
all thoaorgiog tides of too present canOlot stall be 
swept away. We cannot have permanent peace until 
every element ol discord aod contention Is crashed, 
aud men so willlog to servo their nation for tbelr own 
sake, shall represent tho people for tbe people's sake. 
You rosy not bare peace so tong ao wbat 1s truth re
mains la disguise— to long aa Interest aod policy con
trol the Government. 1 am Cold by politician* that 
human governments must act open human Interest 
and Damen policy. I know by a Uleiline of ex-'

sons.
Another point most bo gained before any effective 

victory can ta achieved. The Border States, and the 
Northern States—especially Northern counting-rooms 
—must be purified of everything like slavery. There 
most be no provision made In any proclamation after 
tbla minner: If you will ta a good boy now, aud not 
sin against tbo nation, you may bave your slaves, but 
if you take up arras your slaves ere forfeited. Why, 
you might a* well bribe Bataa at once, and let blm 
Into year hearts, saying that if he weald be good be 
might dwell there, i think It weald bqgqalte m well 

If tbo President sbbuld issue a proclamation that If 
JIaMacbusette weald be good, she, too, might have a 
few slaved- Tho Border States, which bavo suffered 
longest and most from this institution of slavery, 
must not bo allowed to retain It because they bavo 
not retailed against toe Govern moat; but those that' 
hove rebelled mast be relieved, for it Is certainly a re. 
Hef to have done away with that Institution tbat has 
bound them down, body and soul, Wb say to a man 
that fa Intemperate, You may continue drinking, If 
you will not drink pobltofy And show your depravity 
lu the open streets. Bat I do not believe In this poli
cy. Booth Carolina and other State* should be re
lieved,'and the Border States, which have been 
scourged on the bud band by freemen wbo would free 
their slaves, and on tho other hand by mon who would 
ifeof them away. Sorely the institution is doomed there, 
without iho Iwao of any proclamation. Bat I knew 
of times when proclamations are made which arc 
stronger then these, end they ere enforced without 
the aid of a Northern or a Southern army. I am Just 
as sure of their enfortemeut m I sm that to morrow 
will bring another sunshine. So It matter* not. The 
PrtMtident I* well in bl* place. There are tome men 
Who ale easily controlled by cosn«ct, and do not know j 
tbe re Moil for wbat they do, •* wo sometime® employ 

mechlheii io best accomplish car purposes, and wa ere 
thankful Wmiitfmea fbrweeknHndsln high phees, as 
will m ataat minds, for they bate tbelr own work to I

pertenco tost individual beluga need not do co. 
Bat if Individual bologi In aay Government, who 
are too representatlvea of toe people, ere not obliged 
Iq do so. we ere told tbat Ct Is accessary to be die. 
honest for policy's sake. We know <Aai Is not true. 
We are told that It ia necessary for Government! to 
deal wrongly ta order to extol, but I bare cover known 
a Government to exist which did so. Wo know tbat 
every Government which tbe world bus known baa 
dealt wrong, nod bee ceased to calsl. Wo therefore 
know that tho more right end Justice a nation pos. 
series, the more does It become like tho luliolte Gov. 
eminent, permanent aud true; aud that the more wrong 
it encourages and nourishes -within (u bosom, the 
more does It become corruptible, and contain tbe ele
ments of decoy. I prey you then, remember that Truth 
end Jostles are the only safeguard* of a naUon; that 
policy aud political treachery belong only to those 
Governments that are to fall. I know (bat your Gov. 
ernment wilt not always exist. I know that It does 
not exist to-day, de /ado, as It waa. You know it |i 
cueleu to deny tbo fact, but you are very well aware 
Wat the nation fa not as it was. and It never can be. 
You may u well talk of th* child tbat ha* buret Into 
manhood, going back again to tbe leading strings of 
babyhood, as to say tbat this Government can be 

wbat ft was. We hear politician* crying oat for lb* 
"Union** it was," Heaven forbldl It oarer will 
be such again. We hear them say, tbe CouslHplfon 
a* It wa*. The Constitution exist*, I know, fa fa fat. 
tan bail know tbat tbe Government baa uJMttod ft, 
and tbat no future Government can make thta nation 
what It wae before tbo rebellion broke ait. I am 
thankful that it fa so. I know of no union, no 
strength In ibe Constitution, save that which is protect
ed by right. If the Union poasdeees ft, It win be perms- 
flout against all His; end If it dos*'not posses* It, It 
may expect war. There le cause for war.

I am very well aware that these MBtimtata may not 
suit you, but they suit me. I am very wall aware tbat 
It Is cMtomery to speak of policy, and not of right- 
I gpeak not of policy, but of right and of absolute 

truth.
But let mo call yonr attention to these facts: That, 

evsty nation has reaped tl^ rewards of fa folly 

and corruption In disaster; that nations have risen to 
apex of power, bnt have fallen; that year Government, 
cannot escape tbat inevitable law. fa proportion an 
it obertehes tho seeds of vice, corruption and tyranny* 
bo will ii cherish tbe suede of dissolution and decay. 
In proportion as your children arfencouraged in tru|t^ 
aa liberty becomes not a mockery, as freedom fa not a 
mere camo and a cloak for treason, your nation will 
bave its foundation established in tbs strength of jus
tice,

And now, in conclusion, allow me to ray, tbat I see 
dawning la tho future that bright day which 1 have 
pictured, it will not come in three, five, or twenty 
years, While yon live you may not see tile Ifttvrati- 
ge* of thll discord weret bot your children'Md yfaak1 
children** children may reap tbs rewarfa of tbla purf! 
fylhg atom;1 Do not think, with utigulne 'ekpebtft1 
Hous, Wht'tbe Wal I* going to eeoM. ' ft feny-BOt' tfK* 
fnany yearii, /ibbAy not nhtfl A gtzferinta'italt f*«
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away; bnt ibe result (ball be freedom and liberty to 
fataye generation*^ The present i* mother to that 
which Is to come, and ber throes end agoey end pyln 
nt* but tbe' birth-throe* of a nation tba; shall thank 
joa'for the conflict that Is now raglog. Therefore 
woep not, fond mother, whose sou He* mouldering bn 
battle fields ia a Southern dime-whose fond eyes 
will not meet your own again for all time. Remem
ber, you have laid upon tbe sitar of Liberty your 
choicest sod best treasures: end, Min tbe past those 
tbat hav* ibwlald tbelrsool-treuorea open the altar of 
truth bare found them again twofold In tbe future, 
thou shall reap where thou bast sown. Tbe blood that 
baa fallen upon Southern sell (ball enrich liter tbe bar- 
veatof peace tbst stull come: and you shall gatheryonr 
treasures to tbe Immortal world to your own bosom, sod 
never mourn tbat tbe canuon’e mouth bM swept them 
away, Think tbat every tear that Is abed shall be in 
tbe futare a treasure of joy: and tbe nation shall lay 
It* treasures at your feet when you are far removed from 
earth. Therefore, weep not, even If tt suite your 
spirit* to cry but for those that return no more to 
receive yOnr blessing; but rather let them perish, 
than tbat the nation should die, end tbat tbe world 
should loss tho bright star of truth. We know tbat 
this ucrlflce must be made; ter we know tbat tbe 
world can live without them. We give onr treasures 
to nourish oar bodies, oar lives, end keep them in ex
istence: bot we must give our hearts' blood to nourish 
fature generations. Our children must Ho upon tbe 

alter, tbat Freedom’s tree may blossom In the future.
I have dune; for the time Is long since spent. But 

tny spirit Huger* with yon and around you; 'and ns 
often as possible will I come to speak to yon. My 
blessing aod prayer* are youre. but ray greatest bless
ings and my bigheat prayer* are for the world. 1 love 
yon as my own, but-I love humanity fa Ite deep an
guish more, Mey heaven, which is around you and 
wllhln yon. bless yon; and may tbe Ged which ruteth ' 
alt determine this conflict as Justice and Liberty die- 
late. You and I must be content, and onr immortal 
souls win rejoice, even if we should shed tears, aud 
the throes 01 anguish pierce our very souls.
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“ l cannot believe ths; dviUtsflou tn It* Journey with the' 
tun will (Ink Into endless nigh; to grainy tbe ambition of 
the leader* of this revolt, who seek to

‘Wide thro 0 gh site gh ^r to a tbron e 
And shut tbe Kites of mercy on mankind "1 

but 1 here e for other nod far brighter viilon before my geta. 
Il may M but 1 Villon, but I till) chorieb lu I lee ono reel 
Confederation itratebtng from tbe rroton north In eno un
broken Une to the glowing tooth, end from the wild tallow* 
of tba A lien lie well went to tho calmer waterioMhe Piel Dot 
and I aeo one people, and onefawand onelengaege, and One 
faith, and, over all that van Continent, the home of freedom 
and refuge for tee oppressed ot every raoe and of every 
ell mo ^—Extract /rem John Bright't Speech on A men atn 
Affaire, deJieerai at Birmingham, England.

Hod. Spirit of Endleu Light, we praise thee for tby 
blueings and tby power, for as much of thy love aa we 
Mn perceive, for M mosh of tby truth as we can com- 
prebend. Let us know that tbon art above all battles, 
tbe Ruler of all things of all nations and every clime: 
that iby sceptre la Truth, tbst thine Implement* of 
war ace Eternal Justice, and thy peace Eternal Love. 
Aod wo shall praise thee, God, oar Father and our 
Mother, forever. Amen.

Mr. Homo’s Now Book.
It Is gratifying tt> perceive that the daily press fa as

suming a more considerate and just tone tn reference 
to the Spiritual Philosophy of the present day. They 
feel It tea growing power not to be contemned. We 
expect tbe anathema* of ibe Church will still be 
launched against us: bot ns ourbeanHlnl Philosophy Is 
bssed on Truth, we tear not their shaft*. All fret 
Minde will sooner or later join oor ranks. Tbe tone of 
tbe public press In our behalf, fa Indeed a gratifying 
evidence tbat tbe leaven ia working. Hear what our 
neighbor* say of Mr. Home's book, just Issued. One 
year ago they would not have dared print such notices:

Carleton, New York, publishes a volume that must 
command great attention. It 1* entitled. Incident! tn 
Jfa Life, by D. D. Some, with an Introduction by 
Judge Edmonds Mr. Horae in known a* the most 
dlstlogosbed ®f*ll tbe Spiritualist*, and the high char, 
noteraod eminent talents of Judge Edmonds entitle 
0)1 that be sty* on tbe subject of Bplrituallem to tbe 
profonodert respect: and the Introduction wblcb be 
here furnishes to Mr. Home's Memoirs te remarkably 
able and Ingenious, the work of a man wbo may bo 
mistaken Iu bi* view*, bnt whose integrity and elnceri. 
ty cannot be called In question. A curious passage 
occurs toward the close of tbe Introduction. In wblcb 
Judge Edmonds says—" The last liras I lectured to the 
Spiritualist* lo New York, which was in May. 1861, I 
read two papers, ooe given about eleven years end tbe 
other about five years ago. in which our present civil 
war was foretold—lo one of tbe paper* somewhat 
blindly, until the events made it clear—but in the oth
er most explicit and distinct.” Mr. Home’s account 
of himself, and of ibe extraordinary Incident* of hl* 
career, is well told, iu terse language, and withoutany 
attempt to create wbst I* known as a *■ sensation.”

Tbe Impression which the reading of his autobiogra
phy creates is this: that he I* a man of strange gifts 
sod experiences, and tbat be te perfectly honest. Tbe 
time ba, gone by when it was possible to treat Spiritu
alism with contempt. We may not understand It; it 
may never be in our power to understand It; but, as
suredly, it to roost an philosophic*! to denounce It *• 
" humbug." and it* votaries as Impostor*, because we 
cannot account for wbat Ue* beyond tbe limited range 
of oor daily life.

Bplrituiltom aod Ite friends and supporters are en. 
titled io that fair hearing which I* the just claim of ell 
things and all men; and tbe best way to recurs that 
hearing la (or men of Intellect and character to pub. 
Hah their experience* fa Spiritualism. Tbto Is what 
Mr. Home and Judge Edmonds bavo done fa this ex- 
traordfaary work, which one ho* only to read—aud it 
4* • very entertaining production—to be convinced 
that there is much fa tbe manifestation to entitle it to 
respectful consideration. " If tbe book does no more 
tbon merely work conviction to some minds, of the 
reality of communion with tbe departed," Judge Ed. 
moods truthfully says, " It will be of some value, for 
ft win e ny consolation to many a heart now suffering 
under * load of doubt or affliction. But If it goes far
ther, and leads intelligent and Instructed minds into 
an Investigation of tho higher troth* connected with 
tb* subject, it will be* great good Indeed.”—Rostan 
Tmeslfer.

A most noteworthy book jnit published is "JneWmts 
»• ify Life." by D. D. Home—tbe autobiography of 
the most famous " spiritual medium " known on tho 
other aide of tho water. Whatever opinion one may 
entertain of tbe phenomena called spiritual, there is 
no doubt tbat Daniel Home Is an exceptional organt. 
ration. Indeed, he was introduced to pobllo noHoe 
originally by an Intelligent gentleman of Manchester, 
Oonoeotfcnt. where be lived as a boy. This neighbor 
railed the attention of * philosophical physician to bis 
case a* one tbat would repay study, on account of tbe 
singular nervous condition* to which be was liable. 
AH who saw blm at this time recognized a singular be
ing: he wo* poor, ignorant, and an Invalid. A few 
mouth* passed, uid he wm- the boon companion of 
emperors, tbe guest of world-renowned stums, the^ro. 
rfasof princes: Eugenie sent for bis sister, and under- 
took ber education: Alexander Dumas went to Bt. Pe- 
S. to Milst at bl* msrriipe: tbe Czar gave him 

», and JsOul* Napoleon made bin at borne at 
eries. Stranger ibih. fiction Is inch a career; 

•nd tbto account thereof wfll be regarded as marvelous 
m< interesting, even for Ite outward details and per
sonal adventure, whatever writ mate may be formed of 
it* spiritual pretension*.—Botton Tranteript.

Hour's Book, lately published by Carleton, end. 
fled " incident* lo My Life," is a* full of marvels as 
a* Arabian Tate. It te well-writien, though tbe beat 
pim (Mu are from tbe pens of people who were Kpeota- 
tor* of hl* reiser* Among other wonderful power*, 
the author claims to possess tbe " second sight" so 
■ linty believed tn by many of bl* Scottish country. 

sm*.—Nm&« Poet.
Wo are selling tb!* interesting Work rapidly. AH 

ortara by mid attended *0 promptly. For price, eta.,' 
•to our »dv*rU*ement in Mother column.

Tho Spirit of BoTercnee.
It had been observed ,'lopg before the present politi

cal trochlea culminated, that fa nothing were onr peo
ple more lamentably deficient than In a genuine spirit 
of reverence. Wo do not. of course, mean supersti
tion, nor anything like it. Reverence is based on 
faith; but superstition is blind of both eyes. This lack 
showed itself everywhere: among all classes and con. 
dittoes: fa all grades of society, and In every calling 
and profession. Young persons fell Into a way of 
thinking tbat whatever bad age was' therefore worth- 
less. Older persons actually began to fear tbst they 
might come to be stoned in the streets. It was entire
ly oat of the fashion to speak deferentially, or even 
respectfully, of those whose experience end wisdom 
might st least bo entitled to a bearing; and tailing 
each names as "old fogy," "behind tho times," 
• • moss coated," and the like, was the favorite method 
Of signifying lbs prevalent Impatience with wbat was 
stable and good.

Even our older men and women lent their counte
nance to this pernloioua and destroying practice. 
They were, la a degree, wiltfog to .turn tbelr backs on 
wbat they really believed in, for tne sake of a little 
popularity with tbe younger ones, whom they should 
rather have influenced and led. In point of fact, there 
bad ensued each a confused state ot notions and feel
fogs concerning wbat was stable end wbat fleeting, 
wbat was of value and wbat worthless, and the public 
mind wav become so unable to discriminate between 
what was real and wbat mere show end ebam, that 
tbe genera! social tone was exceedingly lowered in 
consequence, and there was no standard' In general 
to wblcb any one could safely refer either bls actions 
or bla faith. The most of thia was due to the wonder
ful rapidity with which wealth was accumulated In onr 
country. We threw seed at tbe eoit. and tbe harveets 
overshadowed everything, bareling oar granaries at 
the gathering. We ventured into tbo deep and broad 
water* of commerce, and Immediately our laps were 
filled with the wealth of the world. We were better 
fed, better clothed, and better boused, a* a people, 

than any other nation on tbe face of tbe earth. We 
believed tbat we were above all common laws, aud 
quite out of the reach of modem criticism.

Nothing stepped in more naturally, therefore, than 
this spirit of irreverence. "TTmanifested itself by tbe 

Wang which formed tbe moat popular forms of our 
speech. Wo were outre aad vulgar In our dress, and 
onr manners were the most indifferent of those of any 
civilised people known. As Hawthorne remarks, in a 
late magazine article, we furnished examples of both 
the worst sud tbe best manners known. We ceased to 
pay that respect to age. to tried opinions, to sacred 
observances. and to associations, which they naturally 
deserved; and were wantlog in due attention to those' 
ancient and simple virtues which sweeten and preserve 
all that is worth saving in the body of tbe state. Ju 
a word, we were riotous and rampant, like wild weeds, 
over ths material prosperity with which we bad been 
visited. We believed fa not much more than our 
selves, and hud not tbe least patience to bear wbat 
anybody else might very properly say about us.

Was It not high lime tbst this alarming pruriency of 
morale and manner* should be ebecked? Perhaps 
some trial lose than tbe present war would bare been 
sufficient to work the care demanded, but It Is certain 
that this Is doing it. at all events. We are becoming 
sobered; forced to habits of reflection; driven to see 
bow hollow were tbe old float* by which we kept onr- 
Mlves up, end how great was tbe need of something 
more subs ten Hal and permanent to sustain ns. We 
shall bo taught * great deal of what we considered be 
neath us, long before wo get out of tbe sea of our pres
ent national afflictions. Let us hope, at any rote, tbat 
we shall learn to reflect,<and acquire a habit of pa 
Hence, that we may thus be helped to appreciate those 
sublime and simple principles wblcb we have scooted 
ao freely, and to pay them * share of the reverence to 
which tbelr real value is everywhere entitled.

Tho Polish Matter.
It was thought, at ono lime, that tbe Foies were ef

fectually squelched; bnt subsequent Intelligence goes 
to assure os tbat tbe Insurrection has gained ground, 
instead of losing it. and ibe Russians have been repeat
edly defeated in lair engagements. Tbe European 
Powers bavo separately addressed notes to tbe Gear on 
the Polish troubles, and tbs Czar acknowledge* them 
courteously. He proposes to treat ibe whole matter 
on tbe btsla of the 1815 treaties, Tho Cur's, reply is 
not generally considered satisfactory. Tbe London 
Times think* tbo Cur run* of a notion that the West
ern Powers will never seriously interfere with anything 
tbat occurs witbin tbo frontier* of bls empire, and tbat 
Poland will bo left to stand of fall by ber own strength; 
and, bonce, tbat Russia may be permitted to use an 
independent, if not a haughty, tone toward tbe nations 
tbat have presumed to lecture her on tbe error of ber 
ways and tbe necessity of a reform in them. Napoleoii 
Is anything bat satisfied; hot bo will not move until be 
know* whether he is to be backed by Englund or not. 
Ue must advance, however; to recede, or even to stand 
still, is bls ruin. We expect to see Europe well en 
gaged in this question very soon.

^ |^t see some comment* on " Trub Civiuxa- 
now ” ta the Bahkbb of May 10th, which show that i 

- the writer ha* not read ft, or bu read it to very little ’ 
। porpdte, ted I ebouldJespatr of correcting blm by the 

- lbw word* which mutt limit t communication Of tbit 
<Alad? titer having failed to meet hi* understanding In 
jme hundred and elghty etx p»g« of Hlottratlon*. I 
ran- only requeit tbe public not to form tny opinion* I 
.on tb* work without flrat having read it, etch for him-; 
Jelf,'and reflected carefully upon it. Author, i

-------------------------- ---- --------------------------- ----

A,loving heart tnd * pleasant wootenaure are oom- 
«eUHet which a mtn *boo1d Diver foil to take (tone 
wHAMm. - They will but teuon bit food mA toftea 
WtfHfoFsHjM’♦»•*.F*»l Wbf J*f A «■**• «■ j 
wu* and children wold .truly uy rfi Wa,"#* bwyt ' 
taMfbkn & “w* ■[ pptapplMt* raw £1* IWuhold.' ’,1

Capture of.Jockson,
Gen. Grant, finding it a difficult teak to take Vicks- 

burg by way of tbe river, after having sent down a 
sufficient force of . gunboat* aud transport* past tbe 
battarfM, crossed tbe river himself with tbe main body 
of bi* troops, pus southwardly on tbe other .aide of 
tba lllMlailppl HU be reached a point where he could 
•gain croc*. aud land below Vicksburg. Affor cap 
luring Grand Golf, bo ascended tbe Big, Black riv 
*^ .fought, the rebels at tbe railroad-bridge—where 
tbo read running east from Vicksburg to Jackson— 
pushed on to Raymond, whore there wm another fight 
•nd another victory—bad • pitched battle at Jackson, 
resulting In tho defeat of the rebel forces and tbo cap
ture of tbo Bteto Capital.. A later aeoount says Gen 
Grant, after leaving Jackson, encountered tbe main 
body of tbe rebel army, under Gens. Joo JobMpu end 
Tigtynm, and after a severe battle of five boon.

By referring 1 ifo one.last issue (3d pa^e) thi-redder 
will find itytter* .from Judge Edmond* -to Ufa London 
Bplritu*! Magulnt, on the department of Spiritualism. 
known a* th* pfiym«ri nmtifrtiatlauf. - >’-<>■ ill -

The mon»ing_oii Which we-reeeived the Magarino ore 
had bMlnota'atlbe roomsof our medium, Mr*L Conant, 
when we Inoidintally mentioned tbe foot of having just 
penued'the totter*. Minded to, and observed- that tbe 
Judge bid given tM English investigator to under- 
stand IbatpAwwawaol Bplrltodfambad nearly died dot 
In tbi* country;' -

IB this connection. In otder to give the reader who 
' may not pave mcc<* toour flies. *u idea of the Judge’s, 

remark* w» quota the following}— ■ . »i*v

"The time ha* somewhat gone by with usfurac- 
oounte-orznere physical phenomena; ten or twelve- 
year* in we bad very many. They did tbelr -work. ‘ 

. since then we have bad so many mediums, cod hun
dreds of thousands of our people have hod' the oppor
tunity of wlluetofag such manifestation*, that they 
became an old •tery, Hence there Is .not. now one 
hundredth par;of tbe desire to ntwisthe phenomena 
that there wm tea or twelve years ago, and .tpere to 
Still less desire to read of them." ,

A few momen^, after tbe conversation alluded to 

above, the medium was entranced, and one of our Ju. 
visible friends look up tbe subject, and discussed It at1 
some'(eng th. During the conversation, we observed 
tbat other promfa^nt Spiritualists were of, the same' 
opinion os J edge $d moods, end that several bad writ
ten in tbe Bahhir against tbs continuation of ibe 
physical m8ntfest|tlons
.Tbe spirit anawjutd, that tbst was decidedly wrong. 

Because we have outgrown our Infancy, and no longer 
' need tbo alphabet,'rlUu Is 00 reason wby it should bo 

blotted out, thereto preventing our children, and those 
who come Into thoVanks of Spiritualism slier us, from 
reaping (he same advantages we bavd derived from it, ‘ 
fa this Hgbl tbe speaker considered tbe physical maul*

I testations—tbat there *re just as many children In spirit- 
1 us! knowledge now as there- were twelve pr fifteen 
■ year* ago. ’ '

Wo suggested that the spirit speak on the subjestat 
our public circle ,op the flrat favorable opportunity. 
Un Monday, May 18th, he did so, and the report I* as 
follow*:

••We have choaenfor our th* mo, th!* afternoon, tbe 
origin, use and flute of that oiaaa of spirifoal plenum, 

ena commonly ealfad physical Manifestation*.
There are a certain class of minds, wbo have out

grown tbe babyhood of Bpiritualism, wbo tell ua that 
these Physical Manifestations ere now of,no further 
use to humanity.; Furthermore: they tell us tbst.very 
soon they will become obsolete. We can but believe 

' tbat these perform, though they may be very excel- 
lent judges of pther matter*, have judged in this case 

‘ from superficial .pburvstion; therefore It f» tbat we 
cannot place entire confidence fa their assumption.

When we tjeglre to know tbe object of a condlt|jp, 
1 and tbe ultimate) qfthat condition, wo of necessity are 

obliged to makOjOpraelvee acquainted somewhat with 
ibe origin of -It.,; To know of tbe end. we must know 
of tbe beginning), therefore it to that we propose to 

1 seek for tbe origin Of these. Physical Manifestation*. 

' We propose, also, to make our observations from Na
ture’s Observatory, bat we may form correct opinion, 
or at least be able, to give natural judgment in the

1 case, as we haye,judged from a natural standpoint.
Tbe human mlpd has ever been accuitomed.to weigh 

and measure all manifestations of life by tbe senses; 
consequently, whatever manifestation of Ufa tta hu
man mind !* .un*ble to weigh and measure by the 
senses, to atraigitwsy labelled as one of the.mysterles 

of God. and *b»udouea.
We believe, that tbto class of spiritual phenomena 

was born of th* sensuous nature of man. We believe, 
futhermore. tbat it was concelved-in tbat natore, fa. 
asmneh a* man, by relative condition, demanded tbto 
condition of life; or, taMmuch m the demand for this 
condition of Ufa existed 10 msnis^ensuoui nature, to 
tbe supply existed alro—fd Nature never inslilutee a 

demand or neMMlty tbat she does not also furnish a 
* supply for the same. We find, too. that where tbe 
necessity exists in one department of man’* nature, 
there tbe supply exists also; for they are naturally fa. 
separable. Therefore, as tbe necessity for these mani
festations existed in humanity, *0 tbe power by which 

1 they were bora must have existed there also. Here.
then, in tbe sensuous nature of humanity, do we find' 
tbo origin of tbe so-called Physical Manifestation*.

What 1* tbe use 0 f these manifestation* ? How shall 
we employ them ? Let' iu see. We conceive them to 

be thea/pAatet of'ipintual Aingti or. in other word,*/ 
■ the mighty staircase whoso base rest* with-earthly 

conditions, and whose summit I* beyond time. Esch 
one Is a step In tbit wondrou staircase, aud all are 
necessary, all are for ose and for (jood—for Nature 
never makes a demand, never furnishes any condition 
of life that Is not necessary, tbat is not useful to man 
ta some way. Therefore we are to suppose that Physi 
cal Manifestations—tbe opinion of all earthly judge* 
lo the contrary-are good for use, not only (or the use 
of man’* physical nature, but for tbe ate of bls spirit
ual nature a* well.

When shall these manifestations cease to' exist f 
When will tbe Untie come ? Not In your day, oh child 
of the present generation, for tiff present generation 

live* too much fa tbe sensual world, is too prone to 
measure ths conditions of Eternity by the senses, aod 
will receive tb* alphabet of spirit life In no other 
way. And yet the time «5oG oomowhen these mani
festations wilt be uo longer nectaury, when tbe human 
mind ahall live only In tbe spiritual, and shall have: 
ceased to measure tta conditions of eternity by tbe 
senses. When the human tplnd shall have teamed to 
measure tbe condition* of eternity by tbe tpirii, then 
these Physical Manifestation* .will be no longer needed, 
for tbe sensuous nature of man will no longer demand 
tbat by which ft can measure tbe thing* of etarutty.

It should be understood that each separate depart
ment of these exhtiog physical manifestations la pro
duced from a special department of sensuous life, to 
wit: do we desire to appeal to you by electrical con- 
eusslons, known as raps, we shall extract from the 
seniuons part of jonr nature certain element* from 
your eleetriori scum of hearing, by and through which 
to appeal to your fane* nature through the sense of 
hearing. Do we wish to appeal to yon by (tie'sense of 
sight, in tbe raovln^of Ugbt or ponderous bodle*. we 
shell extract certain element* from the electrical sense 
of sight of your befog, bf which to produce such man. 
Ifeitotlona satisfactorily; far we could not do 10; In any 
other way, since to move ponderous bodies wo most 
always appeal to your kdm of sight Po we wish to 
appeal H> your Inner nature through tbe sense of touch 
or feeling, we bavo only to extract certain properties 
from certain element* containing tbe nerves of sensa
tion. ■ ; : J

Thue you seo tbst three things ate bom of your, sen- 
aaous nature, and so long as tbe demand exists with 
you, so long will Nature supply It It were -the ei-: 
tremo of folly for one who bu outlived the babyhood' 
of Spiritualism, to declare that humanity, u a,whole, 
ar* no longer In need .of it. As well might you say 
that your English alphabet w*a no longer nocessary to 
tbe corapoundiDg of your English orthography, because 
you have learned th* nature of it, and tbat *11 other 
natures are familiar with It. You would percelye that 
to argue from such a standpoint were* very fqollib 
one, because there is nothing fa Nature to substanti
ate It. .11 i- v->1 < 1;

Oh, neuters and scholar* In life, leant to read the 
Book of Nature I -Tpra.her. pages )«af by-leaf, and In
stead of becoming Judges ifrom artificial atandpoinU,,
fora to meuare from. Ntlun’i *t*ndpolR|<Md your

’’.t.a...?... .1 . Haunted.! ,iui ,e>w, n^j
Not only certain loodltte* and orimoduktatd ebkn- 

her* v« haunted by - Avkugtag ghost*; but bean and 
brain are visited by tbe fearful spectre*-of th* pa#. 
There are kep t tbs records of great wrong* incEsfa, Way. 
bap,Ube world inscribes not on Its catalogue* «f evil.' 
Many walk the streets to-day wbo ere pursued by phant 
toms for misdeed* the cold world unite* upon, aud co*, 
tom griot* absolution for. Tbe accusing face and 
we»«d form of many a legal victim stand* Iu tbe 
transgressor’* path,. and remind* him of bis secret 
slu*. Many * respected husband shrink* from the 
Nemesis standing ever by bla side with warning, up- 
llfied'finger. Tbe public cannot condemn blm, for be 
raised no weapon against ber life, though in tbe eight 
of God aod tngels he is ber murdertr I. For with 
abase aad grosanesa, with desecration of her woman’* 
parity, be led her to tbo grave; by slow degree* of tor
ture be stole the'life-blood from her cheek, aud drained 
it from ber broken heart. With tbe ceres of an unde- 
sired maternity, be weighed .down the once elutlo 
•pirit, and changed to gall and bitterness tbe .dally 
drought of life. He .Is haunted by tbe gliding spec
tres of Remorse and Shame.

Tbe puree proud, influential man, towing wearily 
upon hia sumptuous coush, Is visited by .steen and 
threatening phantoms; for in Ms obese for gold, he 
has trampled under foot tbe sacred rights of humanity; 
be has stolen tbe orphan’s portion, and has feasted on 
tbe widow’s little all. He has been * hard tukmas- 
tee to. the poor, •■tyrant to the.needy, yet he la re
spected far. hi* piety, visited f^ bi* wealth, extolled 
for his.public and ostentatious charity. In the si
lence of hl* chamber he de haunted by reproachful, 
dying eye*, by pale and waited hands, by tba vein 
appeal* of mother*, the frantic crle* of little children.- 
The solitary hours are aeason* of torture, which no 
opiutodan remove. 1 - , ’

Toe envied, fashionable woman, excelling by the 
beauty of her face and figure, tbe brilliancy of ber con 
vernation, the splendor of ber dress and entertain- 
went*,,1a haunted by memories tbat rack her proud 
heart, and despite of every effort, bows her .queenly 
bead in anguish to the dust. For a glided slavery 
ebe has told ber woman’s birthright of freedom; she 

hu crushed out the pure, humble, holy love tbat would 
have beautified life, that sbe might reign In grandeur 

a leader of tbe (on. She has fearfully expiated that 
toul-orime of ber youth, for satiety, disgust,-indiffer 
sues: a misery that dare not be revealed, ba* been ber 
return for the barter made. The worm of an undy lug 
agony is gnawing neath tbe damask rows of her cheek: 
a serpent'* coll I* round her wretched, weary heart.

The usurer, the monopolist, tbo hypocrite, the.de
ceiver, all are haunted, though they wear so bold a 
front, and speak so van 11 tingly. Nature avenges fully 
tbe transgression*, against ber Divine lew*. To oat- 
rage Nature, la to reap a plentiful harvest of misery; 
therefore, suffering await* the glutton and tbe Inebri
ate, the libertine and tbe fest liver.

We can be haunted if we chase, to live aright by 
loving angels,■ who will come to sustain and console, 
never to affright ■ our soul*. We fan hear celestial 
melodies flowing from tbe life-spring* of tbe spirit, 
tinging sweetly- ot the peace obtained. We can see 
white bands beckoning from tbe sunrise abore* of 
Eternity, and catch.bright glimpses ci tbe beautified 
face* of our beloved. In tbe stillness of the dawn, 
end amid the solemn hush of twilight, we can feel tbe 
Insplratloni of the boiler world*, settling upon our 

spirits with a calm divfoe. We can people our soli
tude with beautiful visitor* from tbo heart-realm, and 
adorn tbe recesses of tbe spirit with retrospective pic
tures of grace,and loveliness. There need be no cy
press there ; for with a seal devoted to troth, we shall 
plant ro*e* everywhere, and lingering not by graves, 
seek for the departed among tbe blest and purified of 
the Father'* boundleu word* of love,and wisdom. 1

Mr*. Cora L. V..Hatch’* Lecture*.
There is a continued Interest manifested to beer the 

lectures given by Mrs' Hatch, as the crowded audience 

which assembles at each lecture In Lyceum Hall testlr 
flee. At the close of tbe lecture on tbe * * Future of 
America," the controlling influence, which purported 
to be Theodore Parker, annbanced tbat be should 
apeak on tbe following Sabbath afternoon on ''Pesos 
and Hi(r—Cteir Effect! upon CieilitalKn.” In accord 
ance with tbat announcement, on Sunday, the l?th. 
we had a discourse upon tbat subject. It was an able 
production, aud came fully up to the expectations of 
the auditors, and was characteristic of Pabkbb, as 
many of ble admirers assert. We shall give tbe en
tire address io our next issue, pbuuogropbically re
ported by Mr. Yerrtatba,

In the evening, at tbe request of tbo speaker, the 
subject was famished by the audience, wbo appointed 
a committee to report * suitable theme to be apukeii 
upon. After deliberation, the committee reported; 
."TAe S«J; in Origin and th Dtfiity," as the sub 
ject—(which was read while the medium wa* in tho 
trance state)—aud sbe immedfatly proceeded to give 
one of the most lucid arguments in elucidation of the 
subject probably ever listened to. We wilt not mar 
its beauties by any attempt to give a synopsis—for.it 
was an Instruction so complete aud connected, It 
would be unfair to give I tin parte, '- -'

Mn. Hatch lectures in Milford next Bunday,

Abcama*b^SWEUt^nlritUl Ex itenoe and of th* Spirit World.'By Radii 
Tuttle, VoLH. Borton: William White a Co.
Tbto •'Miff volume hr Mr. Teitle l*U Ifo nntuHI line 

necessary sequence of tho former one. It extendi >*, 
pbllbtopby of th* fiftt fate a deeper and: more raybtA' 
riouB domain,.. The author frankly say* to tt^ Moder,

If be fa.: profited .by Um peputi of these, psgra. ]*t 
him praise the realtutbpr*, *nd ,jwt the labor* of one 
who, like himself, fa t*ogbt by them." To attempt 
soy tbfag ||k* a critical-judgment on this rqlUM 
would be an Impossibility tt thia’time; we must wait 
for Its thoughtful and studious perusal to pau Into the 
being, before we can. begin to estimate ita fore* tad 
worth. It I* divided into chapter*, under esph.of 
which is treated • ynrfoty of topics ot the. fin; impor. 
tance to the spiritual .man. We will epomereta a tew 
only; Evidences of Maa's Immortality, drewft.frofe 
history -Spiritualism of the Nations; Evidence* of 
Man's Immortality drawn, from Modern,SpirtJoaUsn;; 
Objects of Modern Spiritualism; Imponderable Agent* 
as manifested in Living Being*: Animal Msgneliun^ 
Philosophy of Change aud Death; Spirit, far Origin^ 

Faculties, aud Power; A Clairvoyant’s View'of fhq 
Spirit Sphere; Philosophy of tbe Spirit-World; Spirit 
Life.

Front scapnlug these general content*, and realizing 
(hat they ar* furnished by. superior powers through th* 
brain of Hudson Tuttle,.if I* easy to understand Ufat 
they are Ip .no sense critic liable from the merely lit. 
erary, wblcb fa at best but th* material plane; we at* 
to receive them simply as manifestations of spirit*, 
imparting knowledge which I; is not in our power ta 
dispute or question, but which we can only.Msimplate,

Tbe profoundly, interesting nature of the topic* in
volved will draw reader* gad student* to this volum* 
from all classes and every direction. Every one wbo 
fpela even impulsively and, Irregularly the conscious, 
pees of a spirit,of hl* own, wbo pu. pt times ,bpt g 
faint flash of thought pas* across hl* being fa relation 

to life now .and tbe life that 1* to come, must bejqd to 
tbe pages of th* "Arcana" m a hungry man goes fog 
feast. The famishing souls of mortals will never b* 
satisfied with husks: they want tbe living waters fa 
drink, aad tbe true manna wblcb falls from heaven to 
eat Who tbat once in a whole year realize* tlje small, 
est fraction ef Ufa life; but to overwhelmed with tb* 
great though^ tbat come iu upon bis being at flood- 
tide? How shall such thoughts be disposed of? Wbat 
to their meaning—tbelr connection—tbelr tendency? 
Who can tell any of ua these things ? Tbe spirit* 
stoop to earth to comfort end console us iu tbe, midst 
of these Indescribable experiences, and we become 
tranquil. We are at once put fa poMerelou by them 
of tbe magical thread whoso windings will, lead ua 
safely out of all this labyrinth.

All thoughtful, aspiring, praying, truly spiritual 
persons, at whatever stage of experience, will seek for 
this new aod profound volume, written through the 
band of Hudson Tuttle, aod find on it* pages tbe chart 
tbat Is to conduct them through tbe confwon of their 
present experiences. Tbe soul will be made to pacu* 
and take a deeper end freer Inspiration, while' th* 
grand truth* herein enunciated are perused and pon
dered upon. There is here just wbat all peraona chief, 
ly wont to.know. Tbe learning will satisfy tbe schol
ar,, ttio philosophy the, thinker, and the to no wad spirit 
the person of spiritual development. We have no) 
read so thorough, so profound, so olear and almpl*, 
and *0 entirely eloquent and beautiful a book, In many 
aud many a year, „

It may be ordered of tbe publisher* of the Banm 
or Light, at $1;* copy; postage, 18 cent*.

Ths Atlantic Monthly fob Jusb it (he last aunt 
ber of tbe Eleventh Volume, and to a* 'fresh' and In* 

riling as.sny of tbe.-moit attractive, bqoka of tbe v*. 
son. Th? list a£-*rt!ni»e--L»''»1 *e« uuuicwr.aqtnOT- 
ship.' Agassis, Mitchell, Dio Lewie aod other*;con
tribute excellent article*. Dr. Lewis gives tbe read, 
era a good leading paper illustrated, pn tbe care.»p<| 
curability of the bteatbleg apparatus; it is fall of 
price leas suggestions. The Atlantic is crammed with 
pith and high strung with nerve., Each number seems 
an Improvement on its predecessor. For sale at ril 
bookstore* and periodic*! depot*.'.

Habeib'S Montult. offer* s good there of verted 
reedlug, with and without Illustrations, tales and 

essays, poems and.reviews. The opening paper. Illus
trated. contufas • history, of tbe dreadful Indian roan 
snores In Minnesota, fast year. Another lliustmted 
article is on the Quicksilver Mines of New Almaden. ,
it likewise give* * story entitled the “Spirit Photo-/ 
graph." Harper'* current account of events .at tame 
and abroad 1* always tellable and Id deinBud. for 
sale by A. Williams i Co,,.Boston.

L)
1. i,t

^ About Deos.
On mother page wlll.be found the advertise- 

ment of K. F. Kidder, of Burifogton, Vt., the apical- 
turlat. wbo seems destined to revolutionize the present 
system of bee culture, Illustrating' that man is master 

of the insect world, at least thia one tn particular. 
For centuries the bee ba* gathered nectar from tbe 
flowers, and to profit by its labor* man has dqvieed al
most every form of hire bis imagination could invent. 
Yet there has ever been a dread of these little Insects, 
(especially when Irritated,) on account of tbelr stings. 
To overcome thia has been the study of Mr. Kidder for 
years; tbe object be has accomplished, and now, like 
* public benefactor, goes forth giving free entertain
ments, where be bandies beea without any protection 
whatever, holding them up by banfafnl, and then 
tossing them like so many flies amongst the audience, 
without Injury or barm to either; aud In appreciation 
of bls system of management, hundreds of bl* im
proved movable frame hives are used all over tbe coun
try, one of wblcb we intend having in operation in 

tbe Banksk office soon.

Hoplur'e Ewrape,
It wm said that, Gen. Hooker had a narrow. eeotp* 

from death at Falmoqth. In tbe first place, be re
ceived a. severe shook from tbe cannon bril which 
struck the pillar of tbe piazza on which bo was stand, 
dug at Cbancellorevllle, on one of the earlier day* of 
the fight. He was leasing against tbe pillar wheats* 
ba1|*(rudk it. and wu knocked to tbe ground, ra 
matning senseless for spme half an hour. It wu 
thought be did not sufficiently recover to be able I* 
take charge of tbe arrangements agsln, aa at the ini 
Still feeling weak pud dizzy, he left tbe commit! 
temporarily with Gen. Couch, and lay down Ln Mi 
tent, giving order* to be called in any emerges*?. 
Presently bo began to feel a nausea at bls stomacb, 
and faint sad oppressed with the hot air of nil tut) 
and be went out to see if fresh air would relieve hia,' 
Not more than twenty minutes after he lefy a shell fton । 
tbe enemy's guns passed through tbe tent, struck tM । 
mattress on which he had been lying, and toj* it late 
Utters. Could .it have been a more accident that M 1 
him to leave bls tent as be dl^, or were tnera.oil* । 
power* at work, combining various olrcncut^a^i'l* I 
order to remove him out of the way of the du fl I 
which dry conMw* threatening^ j

The Future ef Americas'-
■ We publish on the'third page of the Bahhbr • pho
nographic report of the remarks of Tn iodobb Pan. 
hr, given through tbe organism of Mra. Oora L. V. 
Hatch, In Lyceum Hall, Boston, on Bunday afternoon, 
Bay 10th, Tbe discourse created a great sensation at tbe 

time of Ite delivery, and tbe public will peruse It With 
Increased Interest.

Prof. Denton In Lyecnm Ball.
Wo are pleased to announce tbit Prof. Wm. Den- 

ton is fo occupy the desk ol Lyceum Hall, In this cHyi 
on Bunday, May list, afternoon and evening. Onr 
friends may expect a rich, repast from thia talented 

gentleman. The medltn^ are free.

A Cavalry Performance- . . '* 
Tbefamoua rid* of,. Col. Grierson, .with- * oM^tf 

brigade of one thousand «ven hundred mar. ItbM’P 
tbe entire length of Miutesippi, beginning with w 
Ifth of April, is one of the meet daring BadJOfl^* 
episode* qf the whole war, It w**.ne«*aiy (<» 

wbat he bt* dope should be done In ord*rio 
effective the plsuicfGeti. GreDt oD.hliapproscbf^ 
tbe aouth of Vicksburg, Grterott out ereiT;*^* 
In tbe State, aud'that dertrayed effectively til *a“ 
niaattou between tbe rebels *t Vioksbarg, * 

friends to th*. But *nd,NprtlW«L H« 
d re ds of prisoner*, hundred* of negroe«,iM>d taw ' 

of horses; visited village* where lie 
could not have.boon greater If aom*oy MMJ" 
come down qut.dftbe iky; gotageod.-lookltW’/ I 
of thing* ia the -rebel dominions; ,wii <lu “^Z j 

ewept *wpy, In a Bduthwe*teriy ctaAlL ”^* th 
of Louisian*. rttoNuf .flow WM"'*\" ' , „\ 1 

robe) psper* )b«W>l»* •« Mtoand*4 *” _ ^ I 
thing could be done. Md tav* JwlW»l - -1 **" I 
wpnd« to employ overit- . ■ : I

BUm. Emiaa UardlKxc It* ibe K*«t* ,-i
Ml** Hardinge propose* to spend the FallMd Wife 

terpf (htoyearta the West, end will be b*ppy to re
ceive application* from Spiritualist Sonlett** ** tarty 
*• possible, All letter* wtll.be tniwnrtd #*MM 
ibe tow fa arranged. Add res*. Reto *rtu;Dt|tnb« 
F, G,, Burlington C#„ New Jtneju jllfatf'/i u ?( i"1 :l -

. '.i.AWawi^ y'^gd

W* ebril conuneac* ibe publication ’’ „
story in our next, written expro«iH»f “™ ^
by M1U SABAH A.BODtBWOBnr.WM* '^Tyg 
riredy famnitt'to tb* «*>••■ * * ™&|0 

*ntlU*d,'COMYA«0B IbW0M1J0B,MT

1 ‘cd? ■’"“—■-‘,il I"1' ‘i|b|llL wSuHbi*® Hft L t gm» will ^ **SSU*
Ctjlntdgeport, Mty «!*•* H“mistake! will b« iMi. frtiMQt, you Journey, toward

mor* mpld?’! ■ । -.
pompittoly pnted, tbe. rebel*, filling OenvTlghlm*n, mliUkei w 
sad o*p luring * Urge Buinbor of th* rebel*, gw, 4o. । knowltdgt

r ■
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Claibvovamt BxaaiMATioxs everyday la tbe weak from 
10 a. ", until 21. K. Buudays excepted.

f»* Entire lahrfaction guaranteed in retry tartanw. or 
no charge- Address, STIMPSON BPAOX,

Ma, SB. 4w Bole Ageut tor Mrs. H. B Pike's Medicines

Zolllcoffer, A. 8. Johnson. Gregg, Van Dora 'end 
8tonewk]l Jackson.’ Cobb. Toombs, Wise, Floyd, ’
Humphrey Marshall, and other UeDenle of tbe flnt

pens hot Snow's. We alwkya keep wel'wben we । 
write wilb thorn.

ATTENTION, BEEKEEPERS!
HAVING eijwriaHW "lit Bsto and 

Elves tar tee pui fe" Iterator U< pgr* 
pvt* if rcvidullonlxlcl nr pretent ^com
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ARCANA OF NATURE

UAE S.OJ^W]
. ; rj«U^ FL” JIM 1 111.1- i n

lltleolmoui UtUa 'at.Elgato*- T* F*4B««'oi* 
always «tjoy thMns»1w».rt*>***lUMfo'_‘^*J J“ 
iaduolvewbeklih.wdAhnoHta.BKbkrMrf, Wb 

rent more of them mring.lMwwpi »W» th»n wo 
had in, tbe pwt:1 Ih»WF*» Mwfl-lDr. Uurt 

.r should be taken frofl •*. wsabould Ml afldly 4!*- 
abMlhtad, e* to kw energy tbe BpIrilMlfeta of Horton 
„J vicinityxre indebted for tbs nlfonai amaactnyota 
they have cojoyed io tha ooulry. in Uma put;: and 
yrabopotMre will be many more, wilh tbo Doctor ua 
n(nugerl ■ I* n’t it moat time to Mt tbo wheel in mo

tion? । :------------- -----------------

■ry John H- W.,Tapbey. tb*. eplrjto*) and pbyilo- 
togicxl lecturer, formerly of tbi* city, but lately a reil 
dant of Wretunj New York, tortured to ibe Bplrltusl- 
tat* In-’Centre^ Boil. CbarlMtown, lut Bunday and 
Bond*/ boioru, and will speak io tbo same plkco next 
gendpy morplngfnd evening. Ho will remain In Ibis 
vielcliy flH tie mWdlo'of Jone, and then return again 
^ Central »pd'Seitern Naw York, Address, care of 
0e)k/!»rel>’ It Bromfield street, Borton, Mai*.
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nj- On onr >l»tl> page—Spirit Mtssagea-the reader 
<1)1 Bod lwo brief essays; nan: on Uis " Origin aud 
Mbaton of Hopei” lrt “^b*1 •B*l,’«li ” Do ” I™* 
e)4 ip IM BpIrihWorld?'/ ,

Tbe Biteuiion of obt reiden la directed to lbs notice 
of tbe Annual Festival lo Uko place at Bt. Cbartea, 
j 11,, on Friday. Julf M, indWMlnae for three days'.

We srp rtqurrteil to elate ibal there Is a letter kdvsr 
liked io Wbllowstor. WU.,for Mra. E. U. Hobart, (El 

ikrtPlb«°M _—_^__L-
Tbo BBDOh# CPbOKin Bwikknt. — Recruiting 

,;;!ntu for lb® Bedond MuMebusette colored.regiment 
are al work in all tbe. allies of tha -North. Many re- 
(rails are being obtained from among IBs contrabands 
jn Cairo and vlolnlty, and It la believed tbe regiment 
am be filled ia four weeks.

Snow’s Pens.—Tbe»e pens, suitable for every de ' 
fcriplion of writing. e*a be bad ot Mn J. P. Snok. 
General Agent, St Perk Place,’ Now York. If our 
readers want more good pane for' tbelr money than they 
can get any otAer wry. they sboaid eucloue Jl.W to tbo 
above address, and by return of mail they will receive 
an assortment, or specimens, of all Mr. Meow's vatt-’ 
ous kinds of pens, as they direct. Wo uw no other

.•Cousin Banja” request) us to aay that if tba person 
wbo Inquired of us "who ho wu,” oto., wlshrs to 
kara more of blm, k« can do eo by addrcMlog ••Cousin 
Beoja,” Kingston, Mus, In this connootlon wa beg 
leave to inform our estoeuiea "Cousin” that tbe 
"be” proves to be a sbb—and a " very queer " si*, 
too, Judging by her epistle to us. She Is extremely 
[rank—we like her for Ibat—but ahe shouldn't have 

twitted os of being a "bach.” If we had seen her 

some time ago. perhaps II would have been otherwise; 
no knowing? Bat we gobmit to fate.

Laborer# am eo euros In Michigan, that in some lo. 
calilles women have been obliged to labor In the Seida. 
Wages ate high.1________________ r

’ To be earqfol Ie tbs true way to guard against care.

By tbe qad of tj)a present eompklgq, .according to a 
Richmond newspaper.,the Confederate debt will have 
resebed.a ihotaonii million doljara. , 1 .

Mr. Helper hat helped himself to a helpmate, be 
bevlsg married a rich and handsome young woman of 
Boedot Ayres, at wbleb plane he Ie American Consul. 
Tble may prove tha crisis of hie life, as the publica
tion bCMs ^ Impending* Crisis ” was tbe turning 
point of bit public career.

1 . . ----------------------- ---------------------- IB
Mra. Cora L V, Hatch personate AThtodDiq Parker in 

eleotore before a Bo-ton andienoa last Spnfiay; . With
out full fehb that Thecdofe PatVpr Wally apoko 
through ber, we ere free to ocnfsM that ebe gaVe nt a 
eery good Imitation, at least of the gifted preacher. 
Ber prayer, aud the gtoetel stylo of bar dlsoonru. and 
several quaint expressions snd seslimenn wore peen. 

Jlariy Parkerlab—and therefore good. —Gap* Cod lit- 
I fMitnn. ______________

Americans io Mexico are of tbe opinion tbit ita 
French expedition has been? a failure. Nearly Iwo 

tbo ns a nd of ihelr soldiers hart gone over to Iho Moxi. 
cans wllblo two mon lbs.

_________________
Tbe railroad depot at Terra Haute, Indiana, wu 

book by Bgbinlog oo Iho IhbolV Tho agent of the 
>ad, Mr, Cbcrlct Cochran,.who was deaf in out ear, 
m knocked from bit stat, and rendered fore few mln- 

E e fn*enalb1o When he recovered hafotad bls hear- 
"• restored.

God bestows upon yon tbe terrible gift of gentna, 
^nt it thankfully, bet witb fear and (retpbling.

4 army correspondent states that an officer who 

" 'wllhin tbe rebel lines with a flag of trued, re- 
P%ii that ihe rebel officers claimed to have defeated 
^irmy, bet acknowledged that tbelr losses were far 

™i£r than those of the national forces. Dai Ing the 
■Sb tho enemy frequently threw themselves ia 
'^ees in tbo direct fire of our artillery, aad wore oat 
An in fearful nambers.

t often happens to genius as to spO'oni; the plated 
lote takes the place of the real metal.

While Raphael was engaged In painting bis cefohta- 
i frescoes, he wasCjijed by two Cardinals, who be- 

in to criticise bls work, and foand fault without nn* 
. erataudjug It. "The apostle Paul has too rod a face.” 
I raid one, "'TIs because ho blushes in. heaven to 

'see into wbat bands iho Oborob bas fallen," said ibo 
indignant artist. There is greet need for many Ba- 
pbaola at tbo present day. ;,

A good man's wealth hereafter la the good ba does 
Ju this world to bla fallow men. When be dies people 
wilt say, "Wbal property has be left behind him?" 
Bel tbs angels will uk, "Wbat good deeds has be 
’rent before him T"

A folly derelopfd cam of hydrophobia ha* been 
Cored In Brooklyn, N. Y-f, by,tbo elmpie application 
of Ito and wet clothes on ttajsaok of tbe neck and 
tiong (be eplne of tbo^stiepi,

"Hallo, Fred, wbat' are you writing—poetry?" 
’’Yes.” said Fred, "I’m writing An owed (ode) to my 
lallor.” "What’s ths Urea and ’iota?1’ continued 
fom. "Time, sixty days,” replied Fred. "It'eut 
to botes of mine In bls posseosfon."

Persona of foreign birth, who have declared tbelr io- 
tooHon to become cltkens pf tbe United Blates, are 
not exempt from enrolment.

Tbe total Pennsylvania coal Irada thus far for 1883. 
fiXnjJW too* against 1,800.180 tons last year for 
•be saini* tl ms. Coal ought to be cheaper next Winter 
hap )J wa* last.

Ha who labors for mankind, without k care.for him- 
»>f. bu already begun fata imtnortelliy.

A go'od.natnred fyllow, wbo pu neatly eaten out of 
cm* and home by jhe constant visit* of,bi* Mendi, 
>1 eery poor one day, am) wu complaining bitterly 
' bl* numerous visltora. "Bborn, and )‘l);tell yon 

'* to get eld bf ’em,"said an Irishman. "Prey, 
|Nj,' .">Und money,to lbs poctcces apdboirqw 
>ney.of Jfe rteb .onu.^d ^pibor cert wfl) *u»

Ore Saaetso OMin.fa*reported Iota alanired at tho 
brqi,'jatan byiFytRMXMfi Hxyluidamrtta PoltoH 
MUta, white PriAM 9M*Mkir I* (• AMP Mmt.

to it pot Mtoaj«Mp(.” uld • ^s»ltby tpfllvtdqal. 
”.H? ’ ^F Aftone ™ lift W >; * pVtooft wb$,^ 
only pee^mo once *" <> Il would have bcm still mot*M- 
top^iilng,” raid a w^,>Jf b’s bad loft It to you after 
swing you iwloe." _________

Jf yon are not happy, marriage way anile tbe ieot.

' BLionrar Mixxd.—’a little boy whore mother bad 
promised bim ft preHat. Was spying bla prayers pre. 
paralory to going to bed. hot bis mind mooing oo a 
horae, bo began m follow*:

••Dor Felber wbo art to Heaveo— mu, wont you 
jive me a horse*—tby kingdom come—wilb a siring to

It is a singular fart that many ladiss wbo know bow 
to preserve everything else, cannot preserve their tem
pers. Yet it may easily be done oo Ibo eelfeeallng 
principle’. It to only to ■* keep tbe month of tbo ves
sel lightly closed.".

Alter amusing an Infoot on tbe Boor, why ehgnliJ 
yon restore It to some one efoe Instead of lu maternal 
parent? Bocaoso yon certainly pngbt oot-glve p baby 
to me-to-krtob-op J

Every deed of kludueu mikea wme invisible spirit 
friend glad In tbe ministry of salvation. Every ad- 
vanoe in knowledge pure the way to ibo immortal 
wiidom ibal most yet tie the uplrrtloo of every soul.

Personal.
. Prof. William Dec loo sod bls wife aft now In Bos
ton, engaged la getting on) a volume entitled, "Pty 
diosrWrw Retraniu aa^ Piewwm ” They hare do, 
vetadaorerai years to the Investigation of thia subject, 
nod a volume of latent Interest os well as icleutifla 
value cosy be expected.

Tbe Professor loo Cure 4 before the Spiritual lata of 
Chicopee. May Iftb aud 34th,

We received a call from Frank Wadsworth, of tba 
Harold of Progress. 'ot> Friday lut, wbo oomas tbta 
way on a flylag visit to lectuto In a neighboring town. 
He Informa ua that oar casse 1* progressing well in 
New York, aad that Bro.*\t Dita’s lectures havebefen 
well attended and folly appreciated.

We learn from tbe Pocket City News, printed at 
McGregor. Iowa, that Dr. Mayhew conoladed a coarse 
of lectures there, oa tbe Spiritual Philosophy. Sunday 
evening, May lOlbi to a large audience. At the dose 
of the lecture tbe attention of tbe meeting was re
quested by some gentlemen who were anxious for a 
repetition of the cootie, Hon. D. Hammer in tbe 
chair. A nnanfmoa* vote was taken in favor of a ■ 
'repetition. Dr. Uaybew’wu then Invited, and so
cep ted tbe invitation. Ho was to commence tbe 
coarse May Mth.

We bad tbs pleasure last week of receiving a call 
from Mr. J. Done, of Portland, formerly Postmaster 
there, but at present In the Custom House. A friend 
of curt wbo bas known blm for many years, says be 
locks u well as be did twenty years ago. Mr. D. is a 
strong Spiritualist, having received ample proof to’ 
'convince blm of tbe truth of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, 
Be says some of the best minds In Portland are taking 
bold of Ibe subject, and that our beautiful faith Is pro- 
greening rapidly In various parts of Maine.

It b raid that Mra. Lincoln will visit Boston to at
tend CouimeBcenirnl at Cambridge College, where ber 
eldest son (Robert) la a student, and that be will 
escort bev to tbs White Moanlalns.

. .Tbo Boston Journal says thst among tbe dead mag- 
mates of'our Internal disorder, are Ben. MoCatfooh,

batata, have resigned or been shelved, and Joaeph E. 
Johnston, long Commander lo-Cblef, fell from his 
horse, shot throogb the body nt Fair Oak*, and ia 
probably an Invalid for life. The Journal does sot 
enumerate .the number of "dud roagoatee” no our 
side,

i zHeniy Bmlib. the razor alrop men, write* from 

’Frederick, Md,, saying that be epilated In tbe IWtb - 
‘Now York Volunteer*, and. ha* been aligned to doty 
u* nnrafi Id a hospital, and appeals to al] peddler* 
to drop tbelr packsand join tbo Union army, m be baa 
done;

Mrs, Harriot Beecher Btowe. tbe 4o1boreu, has oho 
sen Hartford, as ber place of residence, and baa pun. 
chased a lot of land oa tbo banks of Park river, west 
of Blgoarney street, on wbleb to erect k residence.

Hr. Amos Nichols of Richmond, at tho great ago of 
one hundred aad three year*, died on the Dlb Inst. 
Mt. N. we believe, wu tbe oldest person In tbe Com. 
mon weal th.

Bro. J. M. Peebles, la coming to Boston In July. 
He speaks in Chicopee the lut two Bundays of that 
month.

Oliver P. Wyman, a well known and respected citi
zen, died suddenly of heart disease, lu this city, oa 
the 13th Inst., st tho age of T3.

Ml® Lizzie M A. Carley, will speak In Williman
tic, Cohn., dezt Bunday.

L/Judi Pardee will lecture at Foxboro’, Sunday, 

Jone Tth. .

CoVrcsponrtencc Iio Driers
J; 8. 8clbird,’writes from Bloomington, 111., under

data of May 16tb:
•>Mn. EatTOR—Can you give me the address of W. 

P; > Anderton. tbo spirlLartiat 7 Ism anxious to know 
where bo li, and there arc others also that would like 
to know bla whereabout*.",

[We cannot. He appear* to be continually on the 
move. Tbe Herald of Progress say* be needs reit. and 
don't intend to take likenesses for ibe present—ED.J

•------- 1
Wash. A. Danilin to an "Inquirer” in Lonfion, I 

Canada Weit:
"Mn. Edito*—Some ten days ago I received a let

ter from an earnest friand of the esnse in London. U. 
W.. referring to my fete article'In tb* HiFNM/eu Dr. 
Newton, and.bi* wonderful cores In Baltimore. - •

1 would have promptly responded .to bla InqnirlM, 
bq( haye been unable to decipher bls name, and there' | 
tore know not how to address him.

Trusting that this may catch bls bye and explain ’ 
my previous allenca. I remain years, truly, -

Waml A. Danixin."
JPafriinora, Vpf IT, 1863. , (

-------  ’ !
Thera art anmo rays of light peering through the 

thick darkness in toll fsr-oIT curlier of tba -world— 
north-western low*. The rape are beard al different 
pieces la pre neighborhood They a*k me what I; _ 
means I give directions how they ahull proceed to 
find cbt One man said ibat ihera WM rapping Under ' 
bls bod end xereu Ihe floor, Isol enough to wake the 
family, three nights io sncoCMlont that be carved them 
snd told them tbs^ bo wanted nothing to do w itb t)inm. I 
and be beard no more of it ) told blm if that wu tbs 
way be treated enge) rirllan. he heed not wdndtrthey 
left. Subsequently. however, ho **ld be wm lorry lor 
tbe. rough language bo bud used. Tbta happened a llt- 
tlo.^blto before tab child died. Hu bus since brooms 
interested in tbe subject. 1 clroolaie the BaNMax, 
kmeng tbe people uniil tbe copies arc worn out. ireog > 
may the Mtusgs Department tn the Bxnhrk wave 1

Border Plaint, Joun. April, 1869. Uxo. U. Unai, I
P,>sL:\ ^~

Xqomtpobdebt write* that opr spiritual tlon wai 
octer fa ^*allh)«r condition lo Iha Weal than now.

^r#- ^ P> *to®bovj Olntlaoitli 0. 13 tfL J, 
BchltSblla.’Ttagn.j peak;, i.Mi 8. Al Horton, Bran- 
don, Vt., 23c : Wm Cloadmaa, Moatetama, Cat., 
1,M; K. B. DyoU, PbUafejphk, Pt, LOS: V. B. 
Post. San FosBOlsoo.Cal.. A,Mt Saib Hin’bar. Bear., 
Greensboro1. [h£p®.Wntf. #;iM6fea.f-Chicago, III., 
Me. i Wm. Uwreo^. 8gf .Rubar. L. I.. N. Y-, flQa. I 
L Painter BM*da£hl^jtat,’iflOi J. B-Hopkins, 
Erannllfe. InA, I.OOi'J,Ijtelnilfltsr 81. Jtaaph. Mo.. 
Hill tart. P. 8. faaMjt.Vita,If.T./IJA

JOT Bubri I—Irtoo want »mplaywasg or * wttte <>«, 
(Two-UiWar) flewtNO MAOHlMl »rar taanuBuiumd, 
teal to HAAG BALK, Jta A Oo. JMwbaryport, Mais., Tor 
a d.aertppve drooler of tarnta Ao, ./They par a literal 
aulsiy, or allow oumshsloo m tho agent piay choose, 

• MsyA ' Aw 11 1

.^ow^jadTi

adafiiad lo Um waul* d ten kpicilturiit. । 
*lerutj Does etc be ecciicileC si oil Utos,, 
abd si iho ram tint f"H> mirocm* tour of 

_____ tbe greiieti troubles lo tei muitagtBenl, 
via; tbs lore ct b«i lu I^MMtftKumepyiwlr flying lathe 
r«rcit lb* raviiei of Hie mulb nllht £« rebtery if b«x 
■id olio tbo c"M Ion of bees during winter; ell t* Ueie 
dllfluuliles I bare ioomsiIuU) ere rooms Aid ■■ a u. ' 
ken cl lb* good tn mu el ibe Hl»«. I •*'* u’rt Ibe First 
Premium M every sgricrtlura! loir uber* line eiblbiurd- 
Md l»t j eari lo luctwloa at Usa Baw aert A tot* Jblr^atd 
si Ihelr ta*f Hlr I »u easrded lbs IlnU'remluni, apd 
e'u X E1l.tr Modal. Tbe iMMHful p»uerlu shite I tame 
snd handle there luiuta M *11 Um eh i tri I"* tele item In 
naj baqai wL bout mj pulao lion wfewawf* ^o ifeiAt w«m 
amovifiltbe lUKUtun *Hb la^ouHf* UOuuntlq wifl Utility 
who bare wlttcBMii mf aiMM(<mti O pawn uadiag ma 
tbelr lie® aid h»Mfl(4 MdMM ■ 111 race!m ®f 
lM0lj4iur phm bmb< Miring a getum (Uunpuan or tnj 
Hua, ijiKm of nMigcmmi, 4o.

PURE ITALIAN QUEENS TOE SALE, 
That hive Uobmo feriHied by th® Puw Italian Drone# 
Having Qi perl mauled with and uuldviUd the I tall in B44 to 
aamt eateni fur three yaan put, aud R*tod latard tuod/ed 
Quara Id tba tlm^ and with tneuiivM urapgetatata for 
marlbj; a large uomiwrof Queen 1 tba prauui itiroo, 1 
therefore Guitar myieif that 1 can Nt' i^ta ^a Pu^ Italian 
Qu seo fur about mJ e half lft« rarroerprw*. ■ ■ •

Oa receipt of nama usd reiwjffloa w<l™ I wU forward *, 
dlrcutar giving thy parlloolan, prlcat.«^ PvUei »!U do 
well to tend lo iWr 01 den Wo* aa tri atonic Oral writd,

K* KIDDBB* FrtwdoU AplWlWrlaU
May SO* J» K DurlipfWn, VC

Ihe Invalid Home?
VfRB. SOPHIA HOWARD wbepen a HEAL 

ING INSTITUTE on tho 1*1 of JDPo ne XI. si tail nd lu 
Iha eouihftest part uf Wiscuuitii, N, H. near Ibo Couneo- 
Hoot River. The building* are co on emloeu« cumnoud- 
Ing x flue prospect, site eurrouadtags well calculated to )□• 
vlgotatd both tho mental cud pbyelc*l lyu m, 

A celebrated Clxirruyml, a good Ksgnellc Operator, and 
* good sxpurloncrd Nurse will unite ihelr label* la aidlug 
tuo Invalid lo tho restoration of lictllb.

A Stock of pure Botanic Medicine* will bo kept on band. 
A llor•^ aarrltgu, aqd driver ready st all Ume* for luv»U,|x 
KI axil j', Ibero will be no pain* spared lo rendar ibla homo 
conducive of health anu cumforU

Persons tired with ccoflnemeol end bustle of the cHy. 
wishing lo ruralize In a quiet country boms, end Itou wl*b- 
1ng to iceure Ito bL-iilugi of benltb, are Invited lo visit the 
luvsuo'e Hoak.

Xf-Taxu* von Bosau, (Including ws’hlnx.) #300 per 
week; lor ULAiavorskr Exakixatioki snd TsuoilZzioa, 
#1.00 '

^<- Port office nddreia Northflold. Mau. 
ffneftufer, N. B„ April, IBSd.

WA th® undersigned, bear cheerful toitlmosy to ibo abllb 
ty aid disposition of Mra, Ho.rxtd lu carry out lalthlully all 
promised io tbo above, knowlug It bos ever noon ber para, 
mount desire to aid In relieving suffering humanity, and 
making all about ber comfortable and happy .

Da l, W. Ruiaim winchester, ^, IL 
B. A. Rossau,, “ “
Hxavii Bxkiaz, Warwick. Mass. 
Ann Bannaa. " "
Wk. H. GciBKSkT. P. W„ Winchester, N. H. 
IL L, Guazaakr, "

J?!L^ _ t lw>

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A CONSUMPTIVE CURED.

DR. KI. JAM EM. a Retired Physician of Rrratomlti- 
met dlicuvired while lo (be But Indies. * certain lure for 
O<| ri mi ri ption. Asthma, Broncb1IIS|OoU«bftOoldi,aC<lG*Oer 

al Debility. Tbe remedy wudloocrered by blm abet bla only 
eblId a daughter, was given np to die. Dis child was cured, 
aid Is now alive aud well. Desirous of beuintlng bls fellow 
mortalt, bn will Mud lo those wbo wilb lithe recipe, contain- 
lug full directions lor maklig aid luoteufolly cling, this 
remedy,frei.cn receipt of tbelr IswffiflftwHIi two item pirn m, 
exploits. Ibero li rial a single cwt ol ConicnpUob that 
Udou not at once Like bold of and dlnlpsio Nightsvieita, 
poevlibueix Irritation ol the nene*, telluro of memory, dlffl. 
cull aii^cloratlon, thorp Faina fe tbl lotto sen Ureal, 
chilly Hnmiorix nxuua at. tni, ticrsch, Inaction af tbl 
bawclt, wrailnp awiy ut the matafei,

mr The wilier w 11 pliMHflphte - name ot the ppper 
they toe Ibu adiariltMueni In. 'A’ldreit.

CltABDQCK A CO., 
May JO. mwly M North Beoocd H., Philadelphia, Px 

DYSPEPSIA. AKB IlTS.

A lure Cura tar tbomdielrsiiligcon plain la Ie iiw made 
known In a "Tasarin on Foam di *>d Native llaaiiL 
FoirjaaTiosk’' puUltahrd by DtLO. I’BELPB BMIVN. Tao 
iiriKri|’iH u, furnished Dim by > young clairvoyant girl, while 
In a unto of trance mi co rd ererybody abobu takro 
It, rarer tawing fullud lo uilngtaeue. it I* equally sure 1n 
coni of fit* a* of Dyipopila; stnl tho I tig no Ie trot nny be 
fluid in any drag siure Addresi, DR.O. FlIBLPd BROWN, 
No, l> Grund Binel, Jersey Guy, N. I., enctaUagonB stamp 
fjr'retnro postage. Sa’ May 80.

DR. J. R. NEWTON, 

few. 73 Boylilott Btree I, 

CERES ALL CURABLE DISEASES 
IN a few nrlaulei, without giving pain, using no modldaoi, 

and performing no tiirgleil operations. He will relieve 
pda almon In tula Gy end jwrmnnenUj from whalever oauc.

Da. Newtek Invitee corulellv ell' bo era not well able to 
pay lo come and bo healed " IFiMoul money and witAout 
prfct^_________  if_______________«*y «.

MHB. T. H. PEABODY, 

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 
(Buccener to Mrs. M> APixkJ

THB OPLBBBATBD HPIBIT.MHDIOM,, 
■ariTLIb,

• INCIDENTS IN MY LIFE,
With aa Introduction by

JDDGB EonONDN, OP NKW TOOK.

Tbe extraordinary Life and History cl Daniel Home, 
(or Hume, as be Is sometimes called.) tbe Spirit-Me
dium, from bla bomble birth through a «dreo( aeso- 
olallons with persotages distinguished In sclentldo 
sod literary circles throughout Europe, to arena fa mil- 
larlty with crowned beads, has surrounded blm with 
an Interest of tbe most powerful character, As a 
spirit-medium bfi superiority I' mpreme, and tbe pub 
llcalloc of these memoirs will probably excite aa much 
comment lo tble eoooWy aa they base In Europe, ind 
will be eagerly belled by everyone Iota testa! lu 0plrlL 

oslJim. . . •

THE BANNER OF LIGHT, 
In order to meet tbe Urge deoiad for Ibis remarkable 
Wprk, hu made grraagemaola to supply If to It. sob- 
eribtm *ol Mdart. and willMod Itbjmeli,^,^ 
/»*; oil । renal (>t at peldn. |1M 

Addrofl, BANNEB OF LTGBT,

-Mam «

Plillosopliy of Spiritual Existence, 
ASO 01

BY BUpHQN TUTTX.1L 
—Fp?------------,-*■■; r

HaATPP, vyv Ho«» op ya^ laaoaixx Iriare, 11 Otiwr 
Atas san Bmdk^sio at lUxoui, Laws.

Tbs pobiUhere of thls^lcroillng sod vilpebU wurk lake 

plcsiur* Il annopcclog io kfrflr^rlpdsand p*lro0i end tee 
world, thrtlbi HcCnd vol uni'll now roudj for delivery.

C0NT1STW ;
’Chapter). Iridhoes ot'Mia's IwwurtaUtydrawn num 

uwtotj.-aptrllpHim sr ihe NsUonri Selvereliy of ilia. 
Ht>4rt.|aUftJnort£i|>w„Mi TsMfligMor Nuuit) When ’ 
■MLUlifroWn vlyadl Qoionls of Wu Hiudooi; ThriV 
!T<!?,i-uf“; ul ^ Usbrewa isoeUa, nsfmltVfeiteu ol 
Bprta Fsnlsn red CMldsea Bellsh; *odioiSMO<i (iraejn 
i’L!X'i.llj<1!"n' r,l<l Mlddl* Fewus; IWIsa- . 
idee o< Onte, CtaMtar*. Prisere* tf Tro; । Tbe Ivluilon ' 
. 1 . 1 "f Ireoiottaliiy drawn (rum HistoryX .r &M? ntYh BU*Ui 'Jr‘li^, °r ^'r^ ^'^

m’{S£i ‘‘S“',,fcl,‘l «^etirade*; Prih.go
miiiJ.^1!^^ ro1 ^ry"' llHTereiioui PluLnlsmi 

f f'*1^?" ? brtal; tarly Smirch ruiun; Witch arid 
Tbeflotation ot iba Problsm by a, P!ewlu * n„„ 
A’nkrc^*r*e'1 j0™ Fhs flumii! ibini,
tet?1*1^ ^j 8» loacu ot Kaa'e Jmnioniliw tarotad front 
Kodera eplrllosllim. Tbo Melba* by which .e “ 
moke cur tarelwtlooe prelilve; Proctor Horineot Thbhs 
ahd olber pobtletable Object*; Inlalh(cuoe mnl'estedt 
Leplieo'l Pniblsoi of Probabilities; too Chain vt Ar our 
menu, Qijactloci, sad Thourlei cuoiltarad;—I. Ara euirU 
Kanushmiom tbe.Work of taua T I Of arlisurliif 
A Are they produced by detached vitalised gkctrioirof < 
fly Od Puree? fl. By Uecoi.ilua ? By IMUictnulont Mean, 
aostloo of i Spirit. Idoacin«t the ludlviituallly of all uih- 
era; Varied Vurmior aotumvnlsailuui Objuaiuf; Our Erl- 
donee becomes positive.

ObeplerL TtaUblucta of Kodoro Bpldiaillira. Fashion 
of Christianity; Jewish Religion; OtCbnii’e Iterormaticn; 
Revelation; Progressive; Not lutrillbta; Mutual taiatlost 
or Revelations and Science; Buiurof the Wutld; Iiu.otel. 
Willy of believing what Is ceairadlo’ery to Reaiun; Toler
ance; Tbe Cumbsi between toe Ootaervaiivo reditu Re
former; Primary O'Jcei of A pl ritual tern; Mistakes Ideu| 
Spiritual Beings the true Philosopher's Btuuo; Warning 
Man ot Danger, discovering Tteaiuro, deteoilax Crime; 
Tba Truth Declared; Too True Oiject,

Uttaptar 5. Oohetderatlou of Spiritual Phenomena, sad 
their distinction from such as are uel Spiritual, butdeiwn- 
dentoD Blmllir Laws. Jnirodoclwy; Division or tbe Sub
ject-.—1. Meimerlvm; S. Bsmnani <ulnm; ft Halin cl ns 
lions; ♦. Aprerltlobi; B, Dreams; fl. Influenosufihe Me
dian; 7. Innueneaot CoudUlons; a,PMliiou aud latclll- 
geneo of the Com jionlutllog Spirit.

Chapters Bptoe Ether, Spue; Incomprehensibility of 
Distance i Of Mio mounts; *'Air of Itasvon;" Cutijeeiures 
of tbe Indian Philosopher*; Ofihe Ionian School; urryUi- 
agoras; Of Empedocles; Modern Bieculail-n aad Demos, 
stralton; Giber's Proof; Uerwhei’s Statement; Limited 
Transparency or Space; ftetaidalton of Comets; Planetary 
Motinas; Ol Spoon Bihar.

Ch spier". Philosophy of the Imponderable Ageut* In 
tbelr Eolation to Spirit Lion—Its velocity; moon’s Con- 
lecture verillrd; Anal)sly of; Philosophy of Coleta; The 
U ovulatory Theory; Length or Waves; Collision of Waves; 
Newtonian Hypulheals; Proofe ot the Wave Theory; Argu
ment* sgaiusl tbe Theory or Transmits Ion; injections oon- 
etdered. ,

Haar— Analyst*ot Solar; Ita Relations to Light; Itelbfa- 
b1o to a common Ofte

> Chapter 8, Philosophy of tbe Imponderable Agon's In 
tbelr Relations to Spirit, concluded. Goners! Cousiderniloo 
ol tbe Bolar B;«crum; EPicrate tn—Ha Buuna; Ue nd it ten 
ofaqjElectrified Body; Velocity oCE10cirio1iy; Ila Relations 
to;he other imponderable Agents, MaaasTisa-l.* nria. 
116ns and Functions; Wo Tosca; NiavaAwaa; Reichen
bach's Invciitgnllunn; Hew Ezamlnsd; Urystals, Msgnru. 
arid Minerals, tn tbelr Odle Ba ethics; ConopvrutsnM or 
ihe Hogiioltim of tbo Earth ami of Nin; Dtltsninoe from 
Light, Beat, Electricity, MagaeUsm; Proposed Ulauiaita- 
don.

Chapters. Tbe Imponderable Agenla as manifested to 
Living Beluga Huns; Pulsating Deana; Usbl| Brat; 
Electricity; Magnetism; Z olber In the Rnlstlout to Life 
and Jnorganlo Nature; Electrical Fishes; General consldei- 
at loot.

Chapter la Spiritual Element*. Infinite Progrora of the 
Elemental Boll el Granite Mounialoa Potash at appiisa »; 
Phosphorus applied to; Infinite verier; of Martan Line or 
Demsruttan between lbs Imponderable Agaou and Spiritu
al Elements; Philosophy of Organic Attractions; Bpliliusl 
Klsmsuu, Mstr Character end Fuunlees

Chapter IL. Animal Msnetltm. (Zm hl>n.| ItaPblloso 
pby Lswa Application ata Ralellub to ipiriiuslisn । pynv- 
palhv; 111 mirations el; Animals can icSceota An mule; 
Mon can Influence Animals; Animals mtn JMIuonee Man ; 
Man sail Ishunna Men A summon Caius tor il ere I'ro 
nomens Exploded Otijetitiona; llclersble to Z'Mlher, (serve 
aura [| Asim si Magsetlsm; Prooh; IsspruoAtfily e/tie 
Brain; tW)chomeiry: 111 Lane; Ductrlne of Bphnim; 
Zoeti vol 1 Body aud Iliad mould each other i Pay humorry; 
lln Rslnilons to Animal Magnetism; Pill mate ol Ike Kot 
tier of Susceptible PeroC|Uuae; How known; Choice it 
Tesh; Application lo the Holeiaie.

Chapter 11. Animal Magnetlem, Ite Phllasophv, Lane, 
Application, snd Itetallan co Bplriiualton, Cbilrvojanco tbe 
Harbinger o( the next Arato; Inounipreheuslhillly of Mind; 
Mind can bueomo Indote'ideai of the Body; lit Alt Stales: 
1. Activity and Itopovo; 1. tmpreielhlo Stam; 1. Msgn tie; 
L Clairvoyant| S. Biiper-elelfrojantj fl. Death, or lode 
denPBptrllual; Dcacrlprldo and tliuuration of rheeaBlate*; 
Explsnutbnor Impreululllty: doo Mind on control anoth- 
or; Philosophy of such Control; Illustration; Spirit Inter- 
courea through ItnprmriblUty; Da DtSculilei; LowBptrtta, 
(Evil!) Their Batiltatluo; Influence; Physical Manifesta
tions, how produced? Oy what0lot* ot Spirit*: Spectra! Ap
paritions, how produced; Ono Lav held* g,wd tn the entire 
Domains of Magnetism aud Spiritualism; Proof* and lllu*- 
traituns.

Chapter IS. Philosophy ot Oh enge and Death. Wondora 
of Change; An Arab an Fable; Dyck ot Organic Forms; 
Cause of Change la toe tfotrerio,

Chapter 14. Philosophy of Change and Death «ae1uil«d. 
A Clairvoyant Bovelauon; A Dtatn-bed Scene; Parting of 
Spirit and Body; Spiritual Experience; Wbat they say of the 
Middle Paeugo; Revelsitan otan Atheist; Of a Spiritualist; 
Robert overt; Tbe Arcana of Death disclosed.

unapter IS. Spirit, 1te Origin, Facultlei, *nd Power. 
Whit I* Spirit? What tolls Origin? Value of Metapbjil- 
cal anti theological Knowledge; Tn e Method of Research; 
Microscopic arid Clairvoyant Itorelatluna; Clreumstaucos ot 
Birth of the row Being: Office of iho Sperm and Germ 
Cellsi Tbelr Union, Results of; further Growth of too 

. Germ; Tho Dual 6 irumure of Man; lomuton a Guide; An 
Anecdote from BL Augusto e; Plutarch's Opinion ; The 
Problem of Man'* Immortality a vexed Queitlco; Tni Doc
trine* of OatAo and EB’CI introduced Into too Realm of 
Spirit; Proof that Ih, Spirit retains It* Form and Book* ; 
Clalrvoyaoi Testimony; Our own Evidence: Tho Spirit 
Body; It* Relation to the Physical; Ite foetal Growth; 
Period of Individual tail on; Hov fir null Maobeder*!- 
oped to become Immortal ? Bensti mortal, sod why; Toe 
Lino of Demarcation between Mortal and Immortal Bring*; 
Ntaiiary CondlUutu of ImmorlaHUiy;

Chapter 1ft. A Clairvoyant'* View of Ute Spirit Sphere. 
Dntcnptloi ot the Bensallani when onto Ing Iho Clairvoy
ant Blate; Why not terminated by Death; Floating on a 
Magnetic River; View of tho Sphere; Scenery described; 
Tbe Mansion;' Oeoupation ufits lotutte*: Return.

Chapter IL Phtloaophy of tbe Spirit World Tbe Spirit
ual Body) Spirit Lite; Of on* Ilona; Biblical Account of 
Beareu; Tho Law; OtalrvoyaulTetitmooy on Emanations; 
The Spirit World; How derived; Ulus'ration*; The floheret; 
DIStabMfrom Ite Ranh: Blxet Rotation of;. Relation otto 
Bplrlls; Bowro'ched; Blit of the Alxth Sphere or Zona, 
aivmsted; Argument* igslnii the Kitstenoe of sueb Zone* 
infilled*. Cltcles and Bocmite explslnod; Caere ot Ocnfa- 
aion; Tb* lime of theBleitod; Tbe Hume of tho Impure 
(Evllf) Relation of Spirit 10 Pbitlcsi Mailer; How Hptnis 
1 rar el through Bpace; Annihilation of Spirit*; Description 
ot tbe Second Sphere; DWi UUgs, Animal*, Maonsn, Ao.) 
Tft* Society.

Chapter 18. Spirit Life Office ot Spirit Revalallcna; 
Their Necessity; B|ilrlta retain all tbelr FacultUs; Affinity; 
Condition of Good and Bad; No Line of Distinction draw a 
between them ; Condition of Aplute; Rewardsand Pun Iih- 
rneals; The Mirer; Tbe Animal Man; The new-born Spirit 
■a erect Copy ul tba Man; Amore cheerleg Picture; Un- 
Obaug-ebls F.at of Oryanluiion ; Capabilities of Spirit; No 
Forgl venue; Earth a Primary Behoof; Better Conditions In 
ihoBpbofss ihu op Earth; SpiritMlislonariei; Ihelr L». 
bore; Heaven of tie Aatronomsia; of the Fhllvtopbert of 
the Poet; of the Historian Ac; Conjugal Loreard tha Mtr- 
Hugo Relation; i.attrition uf too Animal Faoultlee; D'T- 
cully of Elevated Bplrll* commit1 luring with Earth; Lower 
Bplrlls can more readilyoo ac; Why? The doom of Hiaflut- 
cids; Iharin and Bril; CoedlUeui of Mind, andon ririh 
u much no In In tbe Spheres; Lite of a Tre* Philosopher,

TubHshrd by WILLIAM WHITE A OO. IM WatolegWn 
afreet Boston T left ■>; pottage. II cecta The u‘U“ 
discount made to the trade, for tela at Ibis office. Mey

1 NEW BOOKS!
1 XOIDBIfTB ftf MT KFB n, D. D. Bren. Ou rele- 
1 braird Spirit Medium, price. |l.ld.

THB AR: AN A OB NATm-Vol. « B? “«‘« 
TutrnsL Price. (1.00

LWUIMO MOtHWHOF. ta °“““ *■ ’«“•
■err, M U. P; lea, }4 cents, 

TO AKBRMANflBMMi ■**«“ ^ 
ov Dewacaaav. Bv W**aae C»“^ rrieo io eenta 

Tbs ataifft together with •« «* M^nal aad liberal
PetiliMtlorit, may alvaye h* Sad at uaMfotarf p ri tea of 
BELA MARSH. No. I* Brom Arid ‘Grel,

1 ^w >?rl of Great Merest
JC«T rVflLIflUKD.

PKE-ADA^ITE MAN:

III » Of ffl Ilill-iiB, 
From 38.000 Co 100,000 yean Ako f

Adam eoHbs Ini roU; Men built nitlee In Alla tblrty- 
‘’“’"^S!?11""*’1 Lu« Burk, and theoradlbuty of 

“''Wiy; Tb.kai.oi Osun,. *, New Iork ftu>u„ ,B< 
Awaant Dorter oa Bgyuueu p ;*-. uy^ >Wa ^ . flow 
75 k"0* ll|rtU>oBiopiJauniiido Toner, y^tXtyesji before 
Adaurstlule; Ibe Arlesian Well tel I os sol the Freaub Zu- 
^T” W?* MfPtao Polia 1 Blsrorsry of tbs ooitfltal 
"^t “L11^’"^? Il".*rd *h*’ Stoved Ms SrooellM 
•ud Ib* Cbaltan Chhonojofy, atnjichlnR bKk M 000 ran | 
Cd In cm Mien JBDOO yean ipg; {^ aa.Kv, dm <1 stall al 
Corn amtn r steal of ifP. 000 year a ago I

Pali? Le-OAmi i.^Adm Mima, topi; Mnei 
(Mlxralm) out lb« grandma pF Moab ; tawrfcal Poroory 
De macn rated ; Herodotvi arid MguUiMbilr tTvduiliir 
add credibility ; The Pint Wan, Boocrd uj to tbl towiaot; 
Uvnwu’e JJeduulJiiB Iha;clvllitrd rues hbabHM tbo Nilotic 
landioeer Ju wo join ■»; Fenian CbronolORj—IfahalMd, 
Ji AlWm. God nd the Pint Jiao ; A Utalbeu'i Flilloanpby: 
WI4Q bull) Pulluc ami ill 0 Tyrant Ida ; Did Cud or Iha goes 
create Ada&l ’ fcmu ourlaQi a ci | go ell one; Pncarloui foaa- 
datlhp obARiM and Iho Adadilo theory, 
* GNMTfcg IL^Cetn. Calh'a wife, Lanrcli'a wlvoa—wbon 

they gelIbomI The anoor; Fn'gdacnlte patlom mu 
of Edas i Jub^who wk*bM-^crUdnIy act a daaccadani of 
<0<m 1 Numcrom Bcrlciurul auiliorlilei aatablliblhg tba <1- 
IskucWcf tpsu sot of Adsol's row; Quolhiired In other 
Shsplero,

4n*rrsa Hf— On'tb. tanks of tie Nile; Wbslsa In41 tn 
Obiet thaugbi of ihe ShiTn. Ham an4 Japhet tradition; 
nronu.Bml and Otas, iWu rgln ago; Are Jopia.4.-jaa- 
lem. Uemasooa, Pre-AdamlM clJwf Fhllaloilcal Oteerro- 
Uona; Upeclmons ot two Now Language, now growing,

Csarrst IV.—Bplritlrm, Table turning, Roilcruclanlsa, 
VUlwptier', Blane and eiirirot I4fo I.fm) san .gu; Negro 
* -' n<l '^i Neuro over excelled bls preoenl 
wocilioo ( Wbat lbs nionumenca or flenl Hua-m aay ateot 

isj.bovab (t.reb) awl Eh,him of Goortas lb. Shirota 
.-or ro Oriental myihkal gvdf Tbe two aacwetaot 
"so . creation from Oeneala, aide Uy aide: UvIcMatak. snd 
in “blw’dlyi^ ’“' ** V'"Uk“''1; '"“'" "^ »I“U 

a°7*””Y—'Cowling tbe Hoed lands ot EUnilly;" 
A chargaa.alnriibuJewiih Rabbins; gome Terminal cor- 
reolht,,; Tbe Kobbalt Adam, Ere and Ibe Devil.
Adultery; Iter aecord or Irra aud what U w,a. Ita sous of 
lek; Baroaui end ibo Chaldean Generis; Sctadluartaiifka- 
mology from the Proto Edda.

Caasvsa VI — Cosninmnko-chronolostasl; CaUdrvrn,; 
dl.iua yeara nr Qb)uo.e Illelon; UO.OUOdf Jaronere; I0M.. 
UN Brotialtilcal; UudhlKlo fbuulota era,; The rite o' Edra 
aud of Adam’s crralton: Date of Noah's flood, li.Ui reais 
mtu; Egyptian cl rd I tall on HOOD yvare ago, 
-PrltaglD; pottage, W Ceuta, foraate alibis oflce.

March al tf

FATAL DESTROYER OF MAN!
ITO

CURABILITY DEMONSTRATED Oli NATU-

Medicated 
AND

PRINCIPLES ALONE. 
aowaiRiee

Air, Medicated Inhalation,
NATDBAJL. nveiBNB.

[ d VB D Lor L r 1 he Fu Imomf l*r. cr Tenor of UioVKaI Capacity ; 
Author uf ihnTbpnail or Cud Byilem uf Medicat'd 

IdLbIoIIdu; Md Fh)klcTau to tho livy 
Lung and Hernia iQiUtute*

“The lunge er® breathing vr rvoplratory orgiDi alone, and 
m the bloat, the braha, Mud nerYuue i)atom la CoUtfctUlulled 
and dlMuod through them. Lf DF^blllD or pulhorjod air, to 
ujlo can lb® autldui® or multory rvmullta tie a.ccautally 
ad m Id I > to'cd through the laive mailuni,’'—Autmc*

—^” Ho Hurt I nd from ihe lire,
And 1q Lb® original i*ruitd mankind,”—An kb-ti oat.

"WbH® ibe auntrlnga asd ibe untimely end of lb® con- 
^H'^T" »r* ^"'*'* v»hMih ibaishMurorf thbu1wt1rt|'

iho couch ut ncitirn mm iho premnluiv Rrm® will But 
a abv lor lento l« From ib® raphe of juuib and beauty J1

rm iralli of the Author.
TUlc Tsge.
The Piiimometer.
Preliminary Hvntirks, 
Icrm of Itipurn
MoUeei tar Adopting Pa Imo nary and Chest Disease* re a 

B|Vdalty.
Pi Imuoiry Cuee iHi pitau.
Aulliorlcy soil Toslltwunyif tin Perfect Curability of Pul

monary Co i<s ven filluit.
Symptorije of Tutanutar Consumption, 
Whet ia TubercularCniieumpllon r 
Caurci of ‘I uherctitar Cunevnii lloa. 
But and Light neat lu Imporcam-e to run A1r hr Ue Bos- 

taming of our 1'nyelcal Existence.
Light cissLilal to ihe Maintenance of Perfect Health; Sc- 

clua.on from II another Groat Cause tar Tubercular Oou- 
eumj uon.

Catarrh, or Cold, a certain precuraor of Pulmonary Cos- 
aunipiiun.

Cantes uf Catarrh. Tendeocy and Dangers of Catarrh.
I’rocilcal Remarks on Cirerrb. bad Bicaib from Catarrh.
The great nivauUigc of too Ncwly-Dleo<i»cra1 Muhude of 

Ei|itartrg tho Ctiosi. nod Determining the lucii'tael 
Hugos of Tuuercular Cuusumpiiuu, cpeclstiy by tbo 
Autbur's Puinu.muter, ur Lung Tester.

Scrofula, tho Foundation and Gause ot Tuborce-ar Cnnsucip- 
non.

Dlpthcri* and Plseth Bronehnle-
Traaimcut of Ufoitimla aud Plastic BroachlUa.
Elruocllllll. ’
Ticalmeni of the Acute Btsge of Bronchitis.
Chronic Bronchi (Ie,
A stoma, or Bi teniodlc Difficulty of Breathing, 
Troatlneac or Asthma
Hay Asihma
Tunareular Dleeaeo of iho Kidney*—Bright's aud Addison's 

Dlsisiiiuf ibo Ridurya— Atrophy, or Morblu Wading of 
Iho Kidneys, aud dill- r Diseases of tbe Kidneys

?spa-Wurm. Tunis folium; Ita (nitmeto coULeeiloa with 
Tubercular slid Bfiro’ulauaCaurtUullcna, 

Disease of the Heart, Griaulu and functional.
Laryngitis or Acuta luflammatlou uf the Larynx.
Chronic Laryngitis. 
Treat mean 
Disoures peculiar to females. 
Practical Remarks.
Marasmus, or sCossumpiloa ortho Tissues and Vital Fluids 

ot the Body. Bdf ■■laiulsilou. or Baer I Geo os tin Attar 
of PmsIuU, th* Csusu for iho Early Physical Degrseraiy 
of the American People.

Of iho Tre* I me nt and Cura of Conautoptloa.
Tho Moor er ot Administering Idedlclnva by Inhalallok.
Mode ot Inhatatfou of Ilie Cool Medicated Vapors
Change of Climate Unnicessary and Blgblr Injudicious
Euraiia in the Open air Imome* highly essential to the 

□erectTubercular Consumption.
Treatment of Consumption by Eilaresl Application to tho 

Bhln.
Tho Cheat-Expandor.
Tbo Care af Pulmonary Oonaumptfon by Un IPedfom of tbo 

Bvitnseh.
The Dietary of Iha Consuuiptlra.
Manner of Ealing. .
Tho Clothing of the Can sum pilei’ Invalid.
The Steeping Apartmantor laa Cnaaumptlva Invalid—Ale 

and Vunlllarion.
Tbo Ablution *nd Bathing of iho Ccnanmnttve Invalid.
Too flare af Conmioption tn Infanta aad ublldran by Ibe It 

halalloo of kladluted Vapora.
(Hosing Address to Invalids and donanmptlvFa 

(or solo » hctamla xud retail at thia office. Detail prise,

Sight Restorer.
SHIRT raja unstop end spectacle, laid aalda by ita pm of 

lbs dinar Rtavaaa*. prepared Uy PoFHao.ta ft art. a a, 
M D, who has ihrklarletuf yearscntlnilr dltp-naod with Ita 

use of speoiaelet, altar having worn them several yean. 
Tbe Bl,bi ReiWror is also an > xcelionlremedy for 
OHB ONIO DIAQRHCBA, COLDS, OOUGHA,

AND GENERAL DEBILITY.
It la also a safe and soothing cordial far ibe nervous ey^ 

tom. The quantity necetrary lo be Uken dapen.n rpdr the 
constitution of Iba psU.nL *, wall m the l.egth of UM 
they base treed ipetiade,. By tha ifady um of ika Ko. 
<<ar ar. those oh eta riahti, falling boot of a are presented 
Iha nr nr .ally of rrst wasting them.

Price, own Bataas par taula; ale bnlUM far .tvs OOV- 
SAM. _
Oflce. few. 930 Waahiagrata Assw.1, ■«.!«■'

April M. MWtl

»*Tfi A MONTH I t went I* hire Afl*0** la everr 
C fl *J onunlyai |>0 a monte, crpaste* P»I4, <a eaU o? 
a *w ahiau Family Beelkf Kwhlnex AMreeu, 

May IS Sm° 8 MAOIBON, Alfred, Kaise.
®ZJ/1 A KONTH I We was* Agent! al Ito a meat*, 
(DOU siMuse* p*<4 luell *ur Srerlattiaf f^ooili. Qrt- 
Mirt Hunter*, lad II rtlWtereful and eartoue artldeu. U 
olreaten rent A* 1^^ * ULA1A. fttddeibrd. Ma'

frei.cn


B*A!NJ^fib'1* <0FiJ 'JLEG^EiAtf.r (6«¥w,i«4K

Tho Heance*, pl which tbe upturn anIcallono under 
this heading ire given, are held at the Bxknkb or 
Jjobt Umca. No, 158 Wabjiinoton B«t«it. Ilpom 
No- Mop stain.) on Mokdat, Ivisdat Md Tuoao- 
»axjirraayooKs, and are । '

Free ta «be PwMIo. _
The doors are cloned at precisely three o’clock, and 

no person admitted after that time.
Each Massage io this Department of tbe Banhxu 

we claim was Hpok00 by tbe Spirit whose name it 
bears, through tho instrumentality of

Mra> J. U. CauuMl*
White in da abnormal condition called .the trance. 
Tbe Messages with no nkmes attached, were given, 
as per dates, by tho Bpirlt-goldcs of tbo circle—*11 ro® 
ported rorterim,

Tooso Mes age* indicate that spirits carry with thorn 
Obo oboraaterlotlcs of tbolr earth-Ills to tbat beyond— 
whether for good or evil. But those who leave tbo 
sartbapbere Tu an undeveloped state, eventually pro
gress Into a higher condition.

We oak tho reader to receive no doctrine put forth 
by Spirits In thsue columns tbat does not comport 
with hta or her reason. All express as much of truth 
u they perceive—no moro.

Awe.—Ail importation Delongs' To tbe things of Theodosia'.*'They poll) died ,wM»A*M^|teyouj)g/, 
Uhm, tbe Oetl[hg portions of l|f9,tThe co progressed and 1 wak loft with my sister and », brother, without 
spirit b abprogfesrad becSriae bs or. abb help failed to home or fortune,, 'When nineteen yeareofagi I mar-, 
fulfil) or outlive those conditions that are requisite to Med Alexander Puffer, and removed to the western .
perfection. And toaunnch as they bave lost or parted wilds of 'Michigan. - After living there lire or six 
with ihclrpyn physical fora, by and ftiroagb which years, I don't remember wbkh. wq.went Into Ohio, 
they should bare fulfilled their mlasloo, they ore and after living ftiere some yean,! do not know bow 
obliged, by virtue of law, to retorn, and by contact 1“ ' —7 J/; _ , ",.. — — "

Sustain the Free Circles.
1 life ore fully aware that much good to tbo cause has 
been accomplished by our fre* CMa. as many per
sona who flret attended them as .Irpriei. now believe In 
tbe Spiritual Philosophy, and ore made happy In mind 
thereby; hence we hope to be sustained in our efforts 
to promulgate tbe great truths which are pouring in 
opoo as from tbe spirit-world for tho benefit of ba- 
msnlty. Donations gratefully received and promptly 
acknowledged.

mbbbaqb:8 to bb fublished.
nuiday, jtprilSl._Invocation: Qussllonaaud Answers; 

Bililo Johnston, wife of Roc. Malcom Juhneloo, to her broth
er. Hobart Banner, of Now TortOlij; Michael Kelly, killed 
■; Pair Oaks; faille Barnard, of Boston.

Tiurtdoy, AprilM.-Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Amanda Jonos Bragg, to ber mother, 1n Memphis, Tenn ; 
Augustus Head, late of tho Olb Mmi. Etog., Co. B; fransls 
P. Uowanl. late of the Olh Mast Kt g-, Co. B; UeuU Paul 
Derringer, to Peter Derringer, of Richmond, Va

Jfowdoy. April 01 —Invocation; Quesliona and A ne wars: 
Henry B. (JrogRoo, killed at Eton Pamwr. lo bit nareuts; 
Oberlaa O. Ohsi tiler, luteol the 28 th Mase Beg, Co. I), to bia 
parents. In Duxbury. Mase.: John liltoy. Uto of the lllb 
Mata. Beg, to hit with, In Now Bodford, Nita.

Nonday, May A—Invocation: Qaostlana and Answers; 
Batey Tuekormau, to Mrs. William Tuckerman, of Boston, 
Mess.; Toot Aiken, to Dr. Smith, of Boston. Mais,; Carrie 
Doolie Taylor, or Memphis, Tens,, to her father.

Jbuday. May 8.—Invocation; Questions end Answers 
Albion Ollddoo, to his brother, T. F. Oliddon; Patrick Noon, 
an. loills wife In fall Elver, Mate; Percis Wayland, to bei 
father, Addison Wayland, of Cincinnati, 0.

Diursday, May 7.—Invocation; Questions aod Answers 
J. 0. Brown, ol Mansfield, Hue; Dtrld VonUtlno, to An
thony fontolne, of Now Orleans, La; Daniel Drover, to hie 
mother; Allow Itowlln, to her mother. In Chamber aircot. 
Now York.

Monday, May 11.—Invocation; Questions end Answers; 
EdWanl Price, of Montgomery, Ale., to hit family: Michael 
Kelly, to bls wife,'Mery, In New York City; Annes KonlsUm, 
of London, RngJto bar uncle, 1 minister In London.

Toerday, May 18.—Invocation t Questions aud Answers; 
Mill nd a Alien, of Utah; Alfred Kimball, of Brownville, ill.; 
Olivo Gaines, of Cincinnati. Ohio, to ber parents.

Thursday, May IL—Invocation; Questions nod Answers; 
Charles Barban. Johnson, of Jackson, Miu.: Lieut. Colonel 
Kimball; Goo. W. Allen, to hie Mher. in SU Louis, Mo.

Monday, May 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers; 
Gen. T. H Jackson, law of tbe Confederate Army, to his 
friends: Charite Graves, to bia mother, Deborah Graven,of 
Boonville, Wie.; Eda Mason, to her parents, tn Now York.

luuday, May l#.—Invocation; Question a and Answers; 
Charles Uraob. to Phrobo Oroaly.or Fredericktown, Md.; 
Elion Maria forboL to bar parents, lu Naw Orleans; Patrick 
Leary, to bia wife. In Lawrouoe, Mass.

with some form nearly like tbelr own, to outwork tbat 
jvhlob would have been tbelr mission had they dwelt 
longer upon tbe earth.

Q.—Do you suppose there Is aoy difference lo the In- 
tel tactual capabilities manifested through the dark 
races from those manifested by tbe white races of 

men?
A.—Wo do not. certainly. Tbo Great Infinite bus 

made of one blood, or soul principle, all the nations 
of tbo earth, and whether black or 'wnltc, red or cop
per-colored, tbo capabilities of soul arc tbe same. Do 

you understand ns?”
Q,—Wby do we not find tho same intellectual quali

ties Cowing flora the colored races as from the white 

ones? ■
A.—Simply because they ere differently organically 

constituted. We have told yon tbat tho Internal or 
soul of man was over perfect In itself. Now if tbo In
terna) finds those requisites In tbe black man that will 
enable it to unfold itself In all its perfectness to the 
outward world, then the manifestation of that inter
nal, or eool. Ie equal to an Anglo-Saxon. If it finds 
it not. then It most for tbo time be dependent upon 
tbe external or physical form of the black man for Its 
manifestation or unfoldment. If the soul-principle 
wore hot the same fn tho black man as lu tfe white 
roan, then wo should call oor God a nothing. Do yon 
not conceive that tbe soul element la all of one com
plexion, that it fa a unit everywhere?

Qn. - Then we find soul cannot manifest Itself as per. 
fectly In tbo negro as In tho white num.

A.—Tho color makes no difference, not tbe slightest. 
Do you understand us?

Qa.—Yes; bnt I mo connected with color la tbe peon. 
Ilarity of complexion.

A.—Wo do not understand yon. Please put your 
question In a clearer form.

Q.—Do you find tbat tbo Intellectual manifestation 
Is as great through tbo dark oomploxloned races as 
through 1bo white or lighter ones?

A.—We find that there ia a deficiency In tbo organic 
unfoldment of tbe dark races generally, yet we find, 
also, tbat there are many forme or specimens of minds 
among tbo dark races, that manifest tbcmsdlvea with 
quite as much vigor aod perfection as among the light
er. Have you given tbe darker or colored race of yonr 
Uma tbe same privileges you claim for yourselves? 
Have yon sought to unfold the souls of your darker 
brethren ? Have yon sharpened their intellects, tried 
their intellectual capacities? We think yon havonot.

Q.—Is there as much emanation of Deity In one In- 
/dividual as in another?

A.—The manifestations may differ, but tbe Bush
man. the Hottentot, tho wild Negro, end the fair An
glo Baxon all contain an equal amount of Deity.

Q.~Will man forever hold bls Identity?
A.—Ho will; but tbat ibdentityh not dependent 

upon tbe human form.
Qb.—Then ho must necessarily retain It
A.—Inasmuch as he ie a whole within himself, he

long. I wm left a widow with two children. -, One hu
since died: the other is cow tn Bill Lake City. - -

Shortly after my husband's death! betaine ac
quainted with one who I may hereafter apeak to—one 
whom I maided, and wltb whom 1 removed'tb Ball 

Lake City, .Bis name, Abraham Thompson. My 
name was Rebecca. ' . ,- .

I've nothing to say against Merm6nlem, any far. 
(her than to say It fa to me tbe on Irai nation of all.(be 
evils of tha world. Whoever wishes to drink of tho 
dregs of life, let them go to Balt Lake City, and par
ticipate In the forms, tbe customs and ceremonies of 
Mormon life. I epeak no untruth, but of that I have 
seen—that which I know.

They wilt 'tell you I committed suicide, and so am 
classed with ,tho undeveloped and nnpurffied. Much 
as I bave to regret the act of my last momenta, sUH : 
my accusers tye more to regret. They will'see tbst 
the fats of the enfolds is not tbo worst tbat can bo 1 
taken upon oneself. Tbo Mormon lives outside of tbs 
laws of tbe Government of tbo United Statu In every; 
souse of the word. Tho Mormon Mta up a rule of hta 
own.aud bo U a despot 1n every sense of tbe word; and . 
Government, with tbe weakness of an Idiot, fears to ' 

■take him In tynd and deal with the Mormon as he de
serves. ir.
I do not winder that yon have civil war with yon; 

I may say I expected it; for a government that la so 
slow to redress wrings, and so fast to gather to itself 
the Imparities it life, must sooner or later fall. Oh, 
but you will say that Government Is fast righting all 
wrongs. I de^ it. If Government has any power at 
all, it has power to control these things; if It has none 
at all, It's nd Government, and ought to die. The 
Mormon define'Jiio arm of ths law, and laughs you to . 

scorn, when yo# tell him that you will seek redress for 
wrongs in, tbi, Federal Government. And Is this 
right ? That power tbat was organized to protect tbo 
weak, does It finite duty, if It fails to protect them?— 

If it falls to fold to Ite protecting bosom all wbo ' 
oome within coin pass of Its limits?

Oh. your Government Is sadly at fault. God has 
seen It, and thebngels have seen it, snd 1 do not won
der tbat civil war Is wltb you, and It to no wonder 
that yonr Government is about to fall—yes, fall, that 
it may rise aga|qln a more beautiful form.

Toll Abraham Thompson that I await for blm on 
the other side; that wo willthere talk of wrongs aud 
rights; wo wlll'talk of freedom in tbe spirit-world,- 
for la that world there is no distinction between tbo 
soul of a woman and tbo soul of a man. 1

A word to my child, my daughter. Tell ber to fol
low ber Impressions to tbe letter, and her mother will 
free her from' 'the shackles of Mormonism. I bave - 
done, str; not wi[h this great subject, bat with Cite 
time they have given mo. If yoo please; you may di
rect to Abraham Thompson, of Bait Lake City.

April 1G.

n^ftijU!" the firrft Is nolirvedili^tilliiymfberl^qra 
of Mirth;"those experiences bayi i£i?Z fou^iatefo At 
take tbeirVlso prior to’ the birth of Ui? £iliiilinfUlng.r 
Therefore, ‘to1 a vjiy targe bgtent. [he pueqU'Jtf the 
human being are accountable for the mMiteifotfobs 
of tbe man aud the woman—the flret or material rib- 
tore. Tbo experience? of earth-life, again ,w»,a^. 
take their rise prior to iho birth of ths human being, 

Thom experiences are stamped opoo, ibe forthcoming 
or flrat nature of tho human being, long ere that hu 
maul* ushered Into tbo physical world.

Tho pereooslity of age belongs entirely to tha phys
ical or man's first nature. It io a result of the expo- 
rlenoes of mundane life, and corresponds to thou ex- 
porjeuoof, and has nothing te do rl|h man’s apiritual 
or celestial nature. Therefore yoa cannot by any pos
sibility grow pld In the spirit-world, forage, under
stand us to uy, as ■ pfreonsllty, belongs entirely to 
the experiences of earth-life, and affects tbo physical 
only.

Mao’s second nature Is an outgrowth, in one sense, 
of tbe experience* of esrlbdlfe, yet in another It is en
tirely separate from those experiences. When you 
enter upon tbe Intermediate realm of life, or when you 
shall cost.off the physical form and shall dwell in those 
spheres tbat are near akin to - etrthdlfo, you will then 
become folly unfolded in your second nature.,and will 
take on those requisites of splrjt-lffe; and those reqol 
sites do not produce old age, for that, we again declare, 
belongs entirely to man's physical, or first nature, and 
is Hie restilt of tbe experiences of mundane life, :

Man’s third, or highest nature, Ie the Dirt net that 
which fever has been; snd eVer will be, which can by no 
possible means bfe measured by Time, except by tbe roll
ing cycles of eternity. Itlutoever been perfect, aud will 
ever remain so. These manifestation*-of‘inner life, 
or soul-life, sro like so many glowltig stars that have 
been sent off from tho bosom of ‘the glowing Butt, or 
Great Centre of Light.; When you have become frilly 
unfolded in your third, or highest natore.'iyou are tha 
Divine, or the BoautifoL and from this time yon may 
date your Individuality. , . -

Human beings have tn innate love 'of tbe beautiful. 
They stretch out certain quail tics of their being after 
beauty, which 1 b agift of the In finite, and desire, if they 
have once obtained it. to retain It 1n their possession 
forever. Thus tho human being dreads logrow old. Bat 
Nature marks them with decay bore, One after anoth
er of tbelr physical charins she takes away, and makes 
stern demands on tbat physical, continually, until tbe 
physique is old, and decay stamps itself upon every
Ihieainent of the human form.

Jan Wb.il UdJ youT jTfl'dblW.] Ifioa'lumaga 
ciusti-f Would brAevsagUd'lNodiwGofi forUdiinr 
oome bioaose ‘I < thfak 11 osght' to-'Mino Tor, qs|«tgl 
what are left, Iwffnol aialbfor'myMlf, .new! , 
•way, bbt forottmteome. God gives tne th* pcim,, 
to come/! sbalVteH you- |hi! truth—I shalliteU jo,., 
iholrulb, [TbAtlsAnvreuV)" ■ I

My namewsA-AbUumy‘Lubaobe, coiled lMhs)<b 
call It Lake. I wad1 bora in Vinlow; #■ small 
near Lisbon. Portugal, in 1102/1 oomee to tbis#0^01: 
ery tWenty-two years ago;' i ten ship in -New Tutka 
Billow (bat time I have many) fort unes^—rainy,migj^ 
tunes. I tm much—I hare much—I late much, y,,, ^ 
1 Above elk months Is gone since I went to ;hjs beau
tiful land. I loft my body i^bt ilx'rriontb*’^ 
Mfifprtatb lakes'mb 'to' tho Waiid—to ttW'Hokteii 
Industry. [Where?] Hire In Boston Twenty.^ 
years ego I lands id 'New York.' I bein'to many'^uLl 
stope then, but^o last year or Wo I drlnk eomi/fo/ 
much. I become wbat yoq call'•’vagabond ffW 
sometimes—and I never ‘stop!. hot I was good" 
nothing, was not Hi, io tike cite of myself, so I 

.sent to tbe House of Industry, a place for vagabonBLy 

persons what nobody cares for. you seo.
I was bu old man, you boo. ' Ihavo feeble bealli/ [| 

like to smoko my pipe, I likes to take rpy gla* of 
whiskey. I emoke as much as I want to before I go ? 
to tbe Island. Bat ■ tho Superintendent - tells ns yaw 
have no tobacco, no-whiskey, I care nothing about 1 
itho whiskey, but I like my pipe. I takes my pipe,} 
eeqrotes it, aud once in a while, when I can. I taka 
it opt apd smokes it.

: Uns day I was smoking my pipe, and tbo Snpefifc 
Undent’s, son, • lad of about eighteen or nineteen 
years;’ raw ruei Ifo Baid/’"Yon vagabond, it’, 
against the tblei of tbb institution to smoke.' Giv^ 

mo that pipe.” " No, I won’t I” said I. "I 'nt hdnV 
otyour vagabonds, eltboh”' -He says,- >• You glvahie 
that pipe.” Isays,"! won’ll"' Ho comes tome; 
he'knocks mo dbwti( he klok* mo in tho stomach 
miny times. I feels very bad: all night! suffer.' I 
threatens to toll bls father of blm. He Oays, " Yoe 
tell my father and- the officers of tbe institution If you 
like, but they won't believe,yon.”

. Wbat woe I to do ? Qh. btenihe good Goll he,tokos, 
mu away from the earth. Now I: comes back here to, 
tell the truth, not because I want him sent to 
tbo eplrlt-world; for he 'd;be worse off than bo Is now, 
and the npgoh alnt ready to take blm. Ob, 1 comae 
to ask your pnbllo authorities to see tbat tbpy have 
humane souls to take charge of your Institutions. , ,

Thus the old In mortal fora long to enter the spirit- F N<” Jon Proratw U PaWUh ’* 7 y°° w,u “o1 b»»*t 
" ■ yeur word with me—If yoo do. I never believe* ppy.

Invocation.
Ob. thou who art tbe Father and Mother of tbe fall

ing rain-drop, the Great I Am of Universal Life, we 
bave entered thy holy temple of humanity to worship 
tbee, not wltb blind idol-worship, but wltb the wor
ship of tho soul. We come to tbee with offerings all 
spiritual end divine, with the full assurance of the 
reward of tho faithful, and thy blessing forever.

April 16.

The Origin and Mission of Hope.
"The origin and mission of hope." By request, 

this subject will form the foundation for a few remarks 

this afternoon.
■• Tbe origin and mission of hope.” What Is hope? 

Is II a something belonging particularly to tbo human, 
tbe outward, or external of life, or is It a some
thing belonging to the internal or apiritual, an attri
bute of tho divine, a child of Immortality ?

It Is conceived by many that hope is a something 
born of a certain organ of tha brain, or a propagation 
of certain brain qualities—a something that exists 
only by aud through tbe existence of a certain form of 
organic life. Wo believe tbat our questioner takes 
tbis stand: Ho believes that certain humans am en. 
dowed with a large amount of hope, or a targe organ 
of hope, while certain others of tbe human family are 
totally devoid of hope.

We shall beg leave to differ from onr questioner upon 
this point, for to our mind hope Is not tbe production 
of a certain form of organic life, bnt of tbo Internal, 
tbe immortal, an attribute of tbe divine, and a some
thing that nil Immortals are possessed of. We bave 
ever told our friends tn mortal tbat tbe internal or tbo 
sou) of man was ever perfect In Itself, that It was sob. 
ject to no contamination, dependent upon no physical 
or external conditions for Its parity or perfection, and 
dependent only for Ite manifestation to tho outward 
world.
. Thus hope, whlob we conceive to bo a production of 
tho Internal, exists alike In all; and they who seem to 
be entirely devoid of hope bave quite as ranch ot it 
as those who term to be largely possessed of It. 
Tbe defect or want Is not tn hope Itself, but In Its 
manifestation through organic life. Nature, or the 
great law whom wo call God, ever manifesto itself 
through her own creations; and at each unfoldment of 
life, tbe attributes of the soul are dependent upon cer- 
tain organs, not for perfection, but for the personifies, 
tion dr identification of tho Internal to the outward 
world. This you yil) perceive in tbe mineral, vegela. 
ble, Animal and spiritual kingdoms, for Nature la very 
exact in her demands, and order, perfect order, is hear, 
on's first and grandest law.

" The origin -of hope.’’ We believe hope originated 
in the bosom of the Infinite, and as you are all chil
dren of tha Infinite, yon must all, eWy one of yon, be 

endowed with this attribute of Immortality, else tbo 
Great Former and Fashioner of human life has made a 
mistake.
•-'«»the mission ol hope." For what waa it given? 
Heir shall it assist yoo? Hops la. ever stretching out 
tta forces through the human lo attain tbe divine: over 
teaching mortality tbat there Is Bp Immortal part, 
aver dealring for a something bettor,

Hope I it la tho grand stairway over which mortality 
must pass to the spirit-world. Hopo prophesies of the 
future, grand, glorious and everlasting. Hopo speaks 
of ths possibilities of lbs human, and It tells tbat bu- 
man that It is Immortal. Without hope you would be 
devoid of immortality, for it ia one of tbe grand con
necting links between tbe soul of man and tbe spirit, 
world. You lops to endure forever, to be happy lb 
the hereafter1; you lops to meet yonr loved ones on tbe 
cblesllat plains of tho beautiful kingdom, end do yep 

dbtnk that God has endowed you with this divine at- 
■trlbbl* fo? pongbt ? Does he moan to mock your caps- 
tililifoB? No, ob no.., Nature answers no, and (he bn- 

mahaoUI hoboes Nature's reply. Than hope, as It has

must forever retain an Indirfdualized life.
Q.—And ever bu? , . 
A__ And ever has, we believe. April 16.

Henry Roxby.
Humph I wbat a magnificent stage this spirit-world 

Is. with its millions of actors, and each performing 
tbelr part; and who shall say they do not perform 
tbelr parts well ? Certainly not I. Mr. Prompter, 1 
shall need a little assistance, I think, for i am poorly 

accustomed to this style bf action, not used to donning 
tbe female garb, at any rate not in tbia way. Again, 
the body is so very much unlike my own that 1 feel a 
little uneasy—do n’t hardly know bow to act myself, 
but with a little prompting I think I shall got along.

Now allow me to ask what are your demands? [We 
only wish to aid you.] Do yoa know me? Do you 
know anything about wbat I may utter, whether it 'a 
true or false? [No; but we presume you Intend to 
tell tho truth.] I so intend—shall try to. Tbe first 
tbat ia necessary, 1 presume, la the name and age; next, 
tho occupation, place of residence, time of death, and 
all those things. [Also any incident of yonr past life.] 
As to that, I bad so many that 1 can hardly select from 
them. k_-

Well, 1 am,or was—la tbatright?— [Either.]—Hen- 
ry Roxby; by profession, A low comedian; my age, 
sixty-seven; time of death, flrat of February last; loca
tion, London, Bussell Square. Now, my friend, I de. 
sire to make a communication to my friends, and my 
brother William In particular; that ia wbat brings mo 
here.

I cannot say tbat 1 found tbia new country what I 
expected, and I think I shall make op quite * pleasant 
little story to relate to my friends. Now I have a 
large circle of friends In London with whom I should 
be much pleased to talk upon subjects that would In
terest them, but could be of no possible Interest to 
any one bore. If I understand It. 1 come here to say 
who 1 am. and to give them those points of character 
that will enable my friends to recognise me.

About four months—1 think It was—previous to my 
change, I had a conversation with a friend wbo had 
seen some of these manifestations, or beard of them. 
Ho says to me, " Roxby, you 're most piqued out here. 
Now If you can come back from over Uro river'Jordan, 
and shake hands with mo, 1 want you to do ft.” Ha. 
ha. said I, If I am played out hare, I think I shall be 
played out every where. However, i f 11 be possible for 
me to return and speak with you, 1 will do so, lam 
here for tho purpose of making an effort, to fulfill my 
promise—that is right, is It not? [Yoe.] 
r I bad no knowledge of this spiritual philosophy. 
It was new to me, but I think I was ready to receive 
light, for I conld not remain as I see some do. ib a 
state of repose or Inactivity. 1 was too active, and I 
got np such a steam here that I think it must have 
helped' me across, 1 can’t rest, can't rest; wouldn't 
ba content to dwell In tbo Mven-by-nlno heaven they 
used to picture to me. I like singing, for music was a 
part of my life, but I think if I were to hear it con
tinually, I should weary of It. Bo I 'm'better satisfied 
with tbo heaven I've made for myself in the spirit- 
world. ~ ■ • \ ;

We1), Mr. Prompter, I've not done mucin bnt I sup
pose I take my /Irei step on the grand stage of God's 
life now, and simple, feeble, and faltering aa It may 
bo, yet I suppose God gives me strength, orsotnothlng 
we call God. I've not seen Ibe person yet. I suppose 
It Is a soul-principle. They tell mo ao here, and 1 am 
bound to believe it.

- Woll, will you do ibis much for mo T—direct my few 

thoughts td William Roxby, Bccnlo Painter. Bonetti 
Square. London, and ho ’ll get my message. [We will

Peter Connety.
Major Genera), wbat are you going to do for mo? ' 

[Anything 1 can.] It's all now business to me. I 
do n’t know much about It. I coma back for tbe pur-, 
pose of talking wltb mo folks, if I could. It’a only ' 
a abort time I been hero; at any rate, it seems only a 
short time. , ,1 ‘(to n’t know how it is about tbat.
I lost ma life at Boll Ron. [In tbe first battle of 

Bull Run?] No, sir, tho last; tbat Is, 1 suppose tho 
last; tbe last I know anything about. [Wo bave had 
two at that place.] Yes. I know. Major General, 
I'm from Now York. I 'vo got folks there tbat IJ 
think would bo glad to bear from me from one aldo, 
and there may bo somMblng tether way; I can’t toll.

I joined meseU to tbs great company of father Abra
ham. to do what I could to foes mo adopted country, 
[Do you remember what regiment you went put to 
war ia ?] Faith, I do. I wu tn the New Jersey 10th. 
[What company?] , You want tho letter?—0,yes, 
that 'b It. My occupation I I waa a tailor, and could 
get you up as nice a fit u the next one, If 1 was an 
Irishman. 1 think. I could handle tbe needle and a 
goose much better than the musket, though I got 
pretty well drilled wbilol was st war; however, of the 
two, I'd take the noodle aud the goose, I think.

Major General, me name wu Peter Connety. Gov
ernment does nothing 'for dead folks, they tell us. Is 
that so? [It can hardly take core of tbo living,] 
Faith, I suppose no. Woll, suppose we come bank aod 
say wo’ve not been fairly dealt wltb here, who ’■ to be
lieve us?. They ’ll say,. "Ah, bo's dead; ho '•gone; 
to tbo dlvil with him 1 We can’t afford to bo paying 
for the dead.” Well, if we did n’t find fault we'd 
never get justice done us/

Now you mo I 'vo got a family wbo are without the 
means of support: for I gays all I had to me adopted

world, that they may there perchanod4ojoy tho reality 

of tbe beautiful again. So man desires forypath. He 
feels that the Great Author, of Life wbo gave blm 
youth, gave blm beauty while In the physical-form, and 
wilt restore that' which Nature deprived him of on tbe 
earth, when he enters the spirit-world. Tho sou), we 
say, immediately feels this, for it Is a truth, aad 
truth over makes direct appeal to tbo sou).

You need have no fear of growing old in the spirit, 
world, for that land is a lapd qf beauty, and aU these 
imperfections that are visible in, the material world, 
are born of tbe experiences of mundane life; and when 
you have passed through those experiences, then all 

of beauty tbat was ever yours, will bo yours again.
April 20.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—la parity or goodness a test of, power ib 

tho spirit world ?
’ Ans.—It |i most certainly, for those who are truly 

good are possessed of great power; for goodness, al
though ft may not so appear to be, is always in the as
cendant. , , . , . ■. , ।

Q.—Would it net be better' if allied to wisdom also?
A?—It Is ever Allied to wMom.. The two are Insep

arable; for if you are truly good, you are truly wise: 
aod again, If you are truly wise, you must be truly 
good. You cannot possess the one without the other.

April 20/

Captain Timothy Welton.
My friends, notwithstanding I loft my blood upon 

Southern noil, notwithstanding I fell In iho service of 
the Confederacy, I feel yon are my friends. I took np 
arms against the Federal Government because I felt 
that we at tho South bad been outraged, that pur in- 
forests had been trampled open, and onr homes were 
In danger. I was conscientious lo entering the wr- 
vice of the Confederacy, and' I1 feel that I am exoner
ated from blame.

But 1 feel also tbat there Is ranch that both my 
friends of tbe Booth and North bave left undone, and 
tbat Should they ever expect to live In pease Again, 
ever expect to enjoy the blessings of pence, they will 
bave to do what they have not done yet, and that is, to 
throw all tbe energies of tbe soul—man’s better nature 
—into the scale. God will decide tho contest then 
very soon. Bnt so long as you fight simply with the
■word, simply with Implements of warfare that are

counttyi an jou we 1 took from them to give to the/ intended for the destruction of those yon are arrayed
causa I thought was right. Well, I suppose in one
sense of the word It was right for me to do so. Now,, 
all I want Is to be able to helpline family. I left all 
me magnetism hero: that'* sofMoJor General. I left 

It with me family, and I ’■ thinking of them all tbe 
time, and how I cun return and make them better off. 
And so long as 1 ’m prevented from doing thia I can't 
feel at ease, and I really believe if the Angel Gabriel,: 
orBt. Peter, should say to me, "Here, Peter Connety, 
oome up here, or 1 'll look the door of heaven on yon,” 
I should say, '■ I can't go with yon; alnt ready to go, 
because I got something to. look after on tho earth.
and 1 think I've got something to do on the earth,”

Now I would like to eend a little message to Colum
bia Court, New York City. It 'a very near tho Bow
ery, Yon said like this: you wanted me wife’s name, 
Mary Ann Connety. Faith, I do n’t seo any reason 
why ebe 'll not get tha message. [Were tbe boqijea 
numbered in the court 'where yonr Amity Jived?J 
Faith, they were; bnt I 're not got tho number 
straight in me bead, aod I'm afraid to give it, for fear' 
I give that 1s not right. ' ( ,

I like tossy somelhiag about'times on the battle
field, bnt 1 'll spare that. I,think, for those who know 
moro about It than I do. Well, Major Genera), pro-. 
sent yonr bill when you come to tbe spirit world, and 
I 'll settle It. 1 like's tq throw off all me obligations. 
[Yon'Il settle It before I get there. I dore say,] I’ve 
not got that with me—the'money.'1 mean—to settle 
It with now. [I do n't ask-moneys but you can do a 
favor for me.] Ab. that 'a It; It comes In the way of1

against, bo long 1 think yon will antler, bo long yon

flavors; April 16.

do M frith pleasure.J April 16,

beep bW” pt dty internal, must carry with It tbe sOtil 
of man to the spirit-world: Ob, ^opef Is It not sobariot 

.Into which th# bumbo foym may ptap. and be borne 

np ward to thin go higher and grander than those It hath 
i^aj^Maf*^;;? 7- ■' April a.

,a»HW. Question*- and! Answers. . .7 
-./'W^flt MB r»apmg«^>>dtHi oWipfi I*rw 
t«ttjtoMrtbfoilwlnwtlcB14 ^

■ rtrj 1 '' । +

■ '< " Rebecca Thompson.
I am from Balt Loks Oily. 1 come here to send 

withes to my slater, to my child. Can 1 send? [Oh. 
yes ] Yoti are' swire that tbe Mormons hold little or 
po communication with, [bo world's people, are you 
not? [Yes,] Then how can you aid mo? [We ex-

Change with the Msefot News.] Ah; do you ? [Tea; 
■nd wp can read * .paper dfrsd to>ttjr nrajla may 
desire, fo reacbij" .1 ate !frre,no#.,Sfld.bin speak; 

Ibero 'a no one to pay you mutnot apeak. ■<1
■- I wis bom^n Na< J*i*STa ^yrar 1820, My 
felberA name wlft. Benjatnih NoyMij/mjc mother's,

------- -----------------------
. Invocation.

. Oh thou Wondrous FrtMooe. by whoso power wo 
exist, wo Would koeol In tbo midst of tby Homan 
Temple aod claim tby blessing. Wo would ask to be 

bapllred With Love and Pd^er. for the ono shall give1 
os the Bword of Troth, the other the Mantle of Mercy. - 
With these weapons, oh'bar Father, Wo know (bat he 

can overcome all Ibe shadows of Life, and (hereby 
find an easy access to ^hy' Celestial Kingdom. Oh 
ponfoT Universal Lif^ there.Is mbnrnlng, thereII; 
wop upob the earth. Tbo cloud* ere heavy, the storm - 
1* wild, and midnight stems' brooding over tba laud. 1 

But oh Boul of Reform, wo know thou art beret wo 
feel tby presence; wp will rest pee ore with thee.

April 20.' ’ ' l
Mr 1 t±-J- ’■ ’ to ’.« ' 11,

Do we Grow Oift ty the Spi^t-^orl^pi 
The question we propopa |o coMidra .thlsaOerqooB j 

ta:—"Do we grow; olj! itt;fJ^9pirit-Wortyp{’[l-f,A

Aft immortal beings are pqsscsMd of threediattjot

thing you tolls mo again.
.You seo the Frew was sgalnat him: he was taken 

away from Iho Institution, but he was not punished. 
He got no, conscience—ho got no conscience.', Now . 
what that boy come to? i^hat he be when yeans are 
over hta head ? if he be bad now, be be worse then.

Oh, this poor old man the angels have helped to, 

coma back to earth to-flay, Let that boy come and 
talk to me, snd I will take bls aoul up from [^s djt, 
the adu tbat surrounds It, and make him see tbe angels 
looking at him all. tbe time. When.ho knows the an- 
gels are looking at him. be won't do wrong any more. 
1 '■ old vagabond I not In tbo eyes of tho angel*. Bq 
was tbe sinner. But I pities blm, and 1 forgives hint.' 
The great God tolls me. raid yonr good Book also, U«f 
things wbat are done in secret comes on tbe t|OMO. 
tope. Tbat time’s come, blew tbe good God I that 
time's come, now. God bu takbn away the iovidr, 
and all the evil of the wort! Is being brought te light; 
and all may return to'earth again; poor vagabonds a* 
well as tho greatest prince. Ch I bless Ibe good Qcd 
for that! - (,, ;jl , , .

I I ’• gofpg now. You woa*|| forget to publish Hut J 
my here, for ft’s truth, and tbs truth ought, fogo 
everywhere. I T| swear by. the great God Etonud Iba* 
I' ve told yoa tbe truth. Do n’t you bo afraid te pu^ 
it a* it is. If you get yourself Into a hot place, Gog 
Will get you out Of it. J ■ ‘ <-i
' Ob. bless the Lord I Thia Is tho happiest day of MjTH 
fifo; not because I bo revenged, bnt because God la I 

greater tbu the devil. But I tell you the truth; । Ivl 
tell you foots somebody knows te be truai 1 tell yeti J 
what It Ie. tbe inmates of ’the Houteof Industry will . 
tell you It's the truth. They knew ail about the mat; 
for. but they are afraid to apeak, because they ’re 
slaves, more slaves than yonr black folks yon make 
such an awhil fuss about. You do n't see it. but 'I if sm 

Do n’t you be afraid to tell the troth, for truth..... - 
taka care of itself. Bend, ft out, end if it slot bi 
God wlU kill ft 'pretty soon; fit U M. ft will lively 
ever, You prom tea ata you'publish!!. I expf*/ 

yon 'll fulfill yonr promise.. ' > Aprll^O/

will drink th# vary heart's blood of your dearrat ones.
Ob my God t my God t had I a thousand lives, 

I would give them all for what? To restore the Con
stitution as ft was? No, never; but f^o reform ft, tbat 
rational men and women may enjoy the; blessings of 
Liberty I Yea, black and white; for I would give the 
black man hta liberty, and his master tha white man. 
bte liberty. Oh toy God t my Godl I see slavery 
everywhere. Everywhere I turn my gue I behold It; 
If ft Is not in one form, 'ire see ft In another. Why ia 
II that slavery Is with yoa? ft is because you do not 
know yourselves; because you bave ever been seeking 
to know somebody else, and have never made tbe 
slightest progress toward endenlandIng sei/.

I have a family living in East Prattville, Alabama. 
I would commune with that family if It were possible 
for mo to do so. and 1 believe it la. 1 would point out 
to them a way and mean* by which they may obtain 
more happiness In the fnturo than they enjoy at pres
ent. I would tell them of my existence beyond tbe 
battle-field, of the reatity,of that misty worii, tbat 

spirit-world thst one hears so much about when on 
earth, bnt knoffs so little of.
I bave two brothers In the OonfMeraUservios, who 

bave thrown their aft into the scale. One wilt sell bis 
life u dearly as I have. I would speak with tbat 
brother, If possible, before ho homes to m*. The other 
Will live to regret tbe course bo bra fakbn.“ Why lid 
wilt regret it may be test known to hltqself. I would 

epeak with him also; not because I hope to benefit my. 
eelf, but because I would benefit him. because 1 waul 
to do my duty,' because I feel that 1 have loft undone 
many thing* I ajtonld have done. . ।

. My good 1/orlborn friend, they tail me yoo use a 

certain power by which yon assist tbe disembodied to 
meet sod commune with tbe embodied. Hare I been 

rightly Informed? [Yus. wfe publish the.thoughtsot 
Ibouo who speak at Ulla place In onr paper and send ft 
all over the country.] Will yob ray that Timothy 
Welton. Uaptaln la tbe 2nd Alabama Cavalry, from 
Prattville,' comes to yon through your medium aud de- 
tires to conimuno with his Mendel hie brothers paW 
Uculirly ? [We will.] - My age yoo wish for?. [Yes.] 
Th I rty.nl ue, perhaps near forty, [Will you glr* yonr 

brothers' names?] Alexander end Philip. My^body 
rests on yonr Bull Bun 1 battle field. With thank*. 
^“•' _ t

■ ' 'll' i* ■ .0 1 ■’ . :c.T m-:i .b-.r!
. ;i. Anthony Itaohaohe. >.'■-■ ■ ■; 
’ You speak tj the publfcikhM wo sptsHArtl'hfcs'] 
I ’?** badsto^ to faHi.qlll frpnorlul&^J^^^ 
shall ask yoq If you will promteaSIwiyAh will print

John McGinnis.
Truly wo live in an ago whop oho should kordlu’ 

peel to find a ploak large enough ta conceal itf^r 
sins, for this light from tbe spirit-world seem “•b0 

making llgbt'all the dark corners of life.'’ -
I am hero for the purpose of redeeming • P^™® ' ' 

made by me some months previous to death, 
wsa. if there Waa any means by which ! edpid rot'0 
earth sgafo after death, I would return; aod tW,l*“ 
some stranger brake my presence known; thus sfK 
ray mite to the cause of truth, If truth I proved Itf*’

On the morning of tho third of March'. I took*” 
of my friends on tbo earth, certainly not without^ 
of meeting them again some time. But I most «?• 
I had very little hope of ever meeting them fa^ 

way, although! may have had a vague and Indlsi” 
hope that I should ono day meet them. 1 WouliF 
to those friends to whom I made the promise io roti1 
I find tbe spirit-world to bo wholly different from/ 
idea tbat I bad formed of it, so totally unlike ny w. 
ceptlons pt a spirit-world; that at first I cbuld btni( 
believe that I was an Inhabitant of that shadowy Iurii 
But I soon learned tbat man has but very little 1ac* «t 
things pertaining to the spirit while la tbo body.,^ U* j 

can't hare a great nndeqitapdlngof the splriloal n -' * 
on the earth, for too much of his power Is oectsssnii- 1 
cany on tbe work of-MW phyMopl,-, „ , -1 j(l g

I find ft exceedingly difficult to overconH ibefttb I 
Jugs that were mine tn' my last hours. I dp art pn^er- I 
stand the philosophy of It,1 but presume it i*i®wf nt* I 
tore, for wo are told tbat all things tbjty epA ri ft I 
Nature. You publish tie BAKiftra^V Lioiftp t w- I 
bellvel [Yes.] I had tbe good fort of eta mate ‘to 1 
acquaintance;,of. yonr Japp* before *»th> lhou|b I 1 
mwt freely confess that! conld not then felly endotfee I
(ho oenfenta of ft, mor* particularly that portion of ft I 

known *1 tbe Memage Department. 1 appreciated llj 
perhaps more as a cBiioslty.,; 1 beg yonr pardob If I 
bort you MMivI 1 do feel 1s lac J to, Yrt bf (Milne , 
acquainted with ft 1 Mfenb'onqpii*ototii»ly interested1/ 
fn spiritual'tbiiip/'&ita^ythaK^ ante IM f 
promise which! have spokeiidt. " j

Iwo* ntok'srthe'tfnte.knd frM1 mhHt'ofcborto^fj 

for refieoilon. ■ -Ptirtik I’itAected deeplyuponiX* 1 
ual tbfn^t, Mt, A* H said Wore, while we ore fsl^f 
material, particularly if we bave many ealrihly aiff® 1 
cpgroej-our atjentiqq, we glvq b«l little Ihqugbl l>ff*l /, 

splritnail Tbet ,you.,w1H[loam,air, after.yoo 
tbat new tpkore ofHfe, if not before. I find il*®5[ „3 
fffgiyaWcnifjM I Mflff'taitftrti bvMiife^ j 
*fe1HW that'stWailed'W/ ilistTioam." BorlnsiJ’.l 
,bM.i* We fwllttg Yipbfi ba atthta tlri:tbHW’-rt: 
fthiirMo^ilWofe'to'ydM ftuliyhbjo^ ,. 
ittyWry W! "’ '"' ,
'-'Him PtaMduK pfettUo'lo hirtolfy lihyW *** „

IhilWert tafdMt'WM-VNIbl ,^ ;
I believe, If ! remember rightly, f ”1*^^^ * 
retain Iwith 'M taudh Truth from Hie spiff***A V 
1-ihta sVle'to'obtain. I■ think-1W*feWK’T 
pronrife.'-’’! neWbUhif thtoe'fHMM rldkriW® , 5

.r
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J am yu*r fr{ad. Vba HWM^W .lM •» « 
pans PelU.' [ Wn aro MvW ^ U^f17^J T.1 W I 
sneak tM Irulh w beo V «V I un your/ruorf. I hope 
to meat yoa agald.’'1,1 1 ’ ^P^l 30.

atrewt Sew York Oily,
11 Da''A. P.'PtaUL trance itMkloi medium, So.7 Myrtle 
Meet, Boeluo. Will aaawer calle ye lM«ra, |u3S-.Soia

Bar. Anin Bmon. lecturer. Hopedale, Mau. apll—7

^luJMs
TDK BOSTON HOM OF HEALTH,
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BtbWB in Uniat Bt^ ^ffoh

Alice fallen. ,
l bore tbe name of Allo* Wallen when I lived on 

earth- I "as fourteen year* ot ago, m4 Heed In Nev 
York City- My father's name WM Theodore Wallen. 
Be wb* • cMl engineer. 1
j «ve boenjn iheepIriLworld Btofitelx weeks ten than 

(tree years. I died ot. inSMPmatlou of tbe Joop end 

brain, they said. I see, since 1 ioR, tbat my !Mb»r 
*sv met w1** n’“J misfortune*, and everything eeeme 
to be in a wild state around Um. My mother bu 
Bought refuge In lbe Cbnrob. I hope ebe will find con
solation there, bul I hardly think she will.

Tfes friend* 1 have jn tbe eplrlt-world bgve jodneed 
ipx Vo return, for they told me that I might beneOlipy 
friend* by so doing. I have one briber gleo on ear lb. 
Oh 1 should bo delighted to ep*A wHb him. Perhaps 

. will ihlnk II well to speak wllb me. I wiliest 

him to. '" - .M •'■
1 bd levo I w»* atok ■ fourteen den. 1 tblnk tbe Jut 

words 1 uttered"on earth were. 11 Do n’t 07, for 1 
do n’t tblnk I’m dying j t^pk I shall get well;’’ I 

jo n’t know why I "' believed, but I rtmemberl did 
Iblnk 1 Bboola K*‘ ”U' “d tbongbt l'wu then belter 

than I h*d i*8" f°r days; 'r-'ywy Mon left my friends 
‘iftorlbat. and Joined tb* friend* I bate in I6e iplrlt* 

world.
There ere M many way^ by which we can return and 

gommuno wllb onr friends, thill hardly know wbleb 
on* lo Beisel when mytrloDd* stall) meet ins, If they 
thall bo pleased to meet me. Rleese to spoil my Dime

W*fl-an. ' April 20,

J.E0TURMBS' APJPOIKTMEBITa.
rWeddro to keep Ih'1 Ltet perfectly' reliable, aod la order 

to do to nil U««»“T tf“‘ Speaker* nolliy oi promptly of 
their appal"W”1* » leotare. Lecture ©orAmUtote will 
plouelufonu uiol unybbange lu tbo regular appolutmectt 
m pubhihod. Ab wo puUltli tbo sppolnlmanla of Lecturer* 
rratoUoavly. wo hope they will reciprocate by oaUlog tbe 
attention of tbeir hearer* to Ure Bannaa or Ltanv.J

Hub Luna Dorsi will vpask In Charlestown, (Oily 
ttniH Mar 31; I" Jtaodolph. (H.naooy HalLJ Juno"; In 
H^nrimfetelng June 14; la Portland. Me , Sept 5 aud 13; “rwwtewe, P»- WL 4. IL 15 and »■ AUdrewPavillOD, 
57 Tremool street, Boston, Mata.
’ Mi, M.S. Townsiun will speak Ju Boston, Sept 8 sod 
1U lo Qulnoy, Bopt go aadSI; lu Troy, N. I, Dcoemliori 
rtilladelphls, 1 n Jan. Her address until Bopk will be Bridge- 
water, Vermont

THE WILDFIRE CLUB.
BY

„ Ein41A nAHBINQBs
CdNTHHTB; '

Tb«'Frinoeu: A Vision of Boysllyin the Spheres, 
The MonotoBolaaorlba Bplrti Bride.
Tbe flaunted Grange, or The-lost Tbtien l: Beloit an Ac

count of th* Ufo andTime* of Mr*. Hannah Morrison.
■ Beurstltte* styled the Wllch of Rockwood.
Life 1 A Fragment. I

I Margaret Intsllx. or a Narrative concerning a Daunted 
Maa.

Tbo Improrisrtore. os Teru Leaves from Lllb History, 
Tbo wltob of Lowoolbel. -
Tb* Ffrabtom Mvlbor, or Tbo Btory of a Recfusa. *
Haunted Hoomb, No. 1: Tbo Picture Spectres.
Haoelnd Bouses, No, I; TbeSanford Ghost' '

- Christmas Stortes. No. 1: The Stranger Guest—An Ind-
1 dent Branded on Fact ■

'.iChtitUnuBtorle*. No. I: Faith; or. Mary Macdonald. 
Tbo ^VMn Club; A Tale foaDdedon Fact.
Note t*0b11difo »“d foul* speak the Truth,”.

' 11. J-ru>4' kOoeuto. For saloM this office.
fi*H. ir 11

A BOOK YOB-MEN ABDW0MEN 1

LWltm PROSTITUTION;
, 1 OIL.,

Marriage as it Iq(I and Marriage aa it 
Should be, 

PHILOSOPHICALLY CONSIDERED.

' ” BT 0HABLE8 b/wOODBUPT. M. D,‘
^■^H I -

IN THIS NEW V0LUM1 Ura propio bare * wutwel 
which ban already wrought noted tnlMry- Bio **8 a*- 

bspplosta are tbe frsllof liaoroate ; one need oo loapr' 
bo Ignorant IfbewlU lake tbl, little book and male Its । 
focu bls or bor own.

All wrong notions and delenioar about Msrrirgo ana bars 
explained away and exploded, The gmiwr-eo momeatous 
to every porsoe living—le made clear anil plain: stripped of. 
Ite mockerier ondgloBee; preientbd Juel at tlllos In every 
butnsn soul; fatalllarlood In He profound nrinclptai to every 
one's oompreboosi on; and raUoutUy forced Into tbe reader's 
belief. -

Tbo antbor rests bto statements and conoloBlono pholly 
on Nature, unwilling either to thwart her place or neglect 
her buggeetlont. Ho ehowe that marriage makes more peo
ple squally wretched then trappy, because It to not Bought 
with an nnderetonding of tbo rJght principM. He proves 

, tho utter Mlltobneu arid unworthlnoe* of too many mar-

DR, MAIN’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE.

■A T HO. 7 DAVIB BTBKET. to open «s heretofore for 
J^ lb* euooesslol Inalment of dlsoasM of ovary cl**., oo. 
dor Dr. Alaln’a personal supervision.
*' Owing to Iba unhappy coalition of th* reentry, lhe Dea. 
tor’s reatempi a tod visit to Europa Is, for lhe preteeL pesto 
poned. H* will ifiarwlbie b^rt hem* to roonlre sod Bitend 
nponjnUaota aa usual t

Th* unbound*? suoccsa wbleb baa urowood £fr. M*;*', 
alferta lo th* hullng art baa broogbl him *a great u io- 
Crease of praclloa, that all parties stalling (b* Boob or 
Hbslt* for medical aid, will require to exercise pelleec* 
white vslU Wg to be served. Hoob however, W1U bsvajrauM 
to regret tbo delay.

Vfltoo hour* from 2 4. w to 8 r. W
■ Pallonta will tn attended al tbslr homes u heretofore.
Those who desire examinations will please enctoee SLID 

aleck of balr. a return poslsgv1 Bloop, u* the address 
ptalnfy written, and btato dux and age.

AES'Medicine* a,refally packed and outby ExprtU
A Uber*! dlncooot made Iq tbe Irada. ■ r
MB* Remember I Dm Obablbb Maus, Be. 7 Davi* street,

TflKH* BDITKON—WVRT 1MDBD.

ARCANA OF NATURE
BY HUDSON TUTTIJL

Cere/UZy Reviled and.CbrrMfailly OU cutter.

Past I. OnarrBi L A General Survey ot Matter^ 
Chapter IL Tbo Origin ot tbo Merida.—Chapter IlL 
The Theory of the Origin of ibo Worlda.—Chapter IV. 
Htuory of tho Earth, from tbo Oueoui Ocean to 
ib* Cambrian.—Port IL Chapter V. Lift, and OrganfMr 
Uou.—©barter VI, Plan oi Organic Being* —©battler VIL 
IoOucd.o of tJoudUleaa —Chapter VIII. Dawn of Life.— 
Chapter IX. The RI,torr of Llfolhroneh lhe SilurianFor- 
rnufotL—Chapter X. The Old Bed Sauliuuo Seriate 
Chapter XL OarboBlfirooi or Goal FormaUon.—Chapter 
XU.. Permian and Trial Period,.—Chapter XIII. Ooflio; 
LRm ; WeoMoa —Chapter XIV. Tbo Cretaceoru or Chalk 
Period.—Chapter XV, Tbo Tertiary— Chapter XVL A 
Chapter oi Inlbroncoa Chapter XVIL Origin of Mah.— 
Fanlll Chapter XVIII. Tbe Human Brain.—Chapter 
XIX. Scruotoro god Fuecllon, of Ibo Brain and Norvoua 
Byatem, Studied with ruforouco lo tbo Origin of ThuughL— 
Cliapter XX. The Iteuree of Thought BtwUcd from a Ph|. 
loiopblcal Standpoint Chapter XXL iBetroepoot of the 
Theory of Development, aa herein odvaaood; ConcluBlooa; 
Facta Mlowfd from their Source lotheir Lvgliimelo Ro- 
eolte.—Appvndin. An Biplanailon ol noma of the Laws 
Natundf thalr Kflbou, <lo,

l - f T MUge, u cente. ?o r t ala al th la 0 ft co,

TWENTY DISCOURSES
OM - ’ ‘

RELIGION, MORALS, PniLOSOPUY
AND

METAPHYSICS.
BY MB8. OOHa. l. V. HATCH.

****** k <>■« ¥•(■■>« with

Boston. 11hm_ tf Feb. >1.

MBS. A. C. LATHAM.
MAGNETIC! AND CLAIBV0VAHT PMYBIOIAN, 

awj WnabloBiwm Street, Boeiwm,

TREATMENT*! Bodx, Mrnn,wd Brnrr, embracing lb* 
Laying on of Huda; D)s*iosw of PlseaM; A1rt«; 

Remedies; Dalle nation of Character; DcwripUcu ot Inte
rior Deacfopment. Surroundings. Latest Fewer*, ete., nW.

Mu. L has had remnrtaUe suochu In Us oommunIto lion 
of a Vital Magni film or L(/r Shbrianra nod or lbc effect of 
which SB Improrenwnl os Hroonery M Hewitt Is Sure 
While II bul, ths Uody, It else aaorgtsha ud rap sista lhe 
MM. hutenlng by msny year* lbs poMtufeu of, thoa* Bu- 
parlor FuweratoaUta burtedwlthlo, IT April >5.

MBS. B. OOLLIDe, 
CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, has removed 

to No. 17 Dix Plac*. (opocalto 588 Wublpgven slreei.) 
where sue continues to Ussl ilia sick Iw laying gg of bands. 
Forty spirit physicians control her. The ikk can bo cared. 
Mtitetea are being wrought through her dill), aad ah* It con
tinually tenanting auUurlog humanity. Euminallouftv* 
Patients at a distance can be examined by enclosing |l nod 
a lock of b vl r. FI aall giro bur a call and iea fo> yoa taclvos, 
and yoa will ba well* paid for your trouble, Ml madid aax
furolatiud Uy ber. . April IL

Dickens’s Famous Novel!

saur tmcuiiufis
BY CHARLES DICKEHB

Complete in. One Volume—313 Pages

Mau Avoobts A. Ooboiib will speak In Troy, N. Y.Msy । 
14,81. Application8 for week evnulng loclurt-B In Weet- 
orn Now lark, should bo made Immediately. Address, bos । 
813, Lowell, Masa

Miss Km* BsuBiann'BwlIl lector* in Portland, Me., io 
June; In Bsnger, la July; In Quincy, Maas, the first of 
Ang, aid tbo W*st in tho fall aad winter. Address, Boso- 
CresA Delsnco P. O_ Burlington Oo^ Now Jereoy.

Mia Aua>db M. Brnnon will lecture In Bucksport, Ue. 
Mayhlr sad Juno 3. Address, Hew Torn City.

MIBB Inua Boobtos. yr1U leotore In Quincy, Masa., 
May 81 f io Obartootown, Juno 7 and 18; lo Chicopee, June 
21 sod £8; In W)1llu#ut1c, Conn., Joly 5 bud 11; during 
tbe monih ot Oct lu Portland, Me. Bbe may bo addressed 
al oilier plMo as above, or Emi Bteogbion. Mass.

Mibb Miami L. Baoanra, trance pnoaker, will lec
tor* loTeonleo, Mass, during May; tn Qulnoy. Mbu., June 
7 end 14; In BpriogheiiL Mesa.. Juno 21 and EL Address al 
Now Baron, rare of Georgo Beckwith. BaferenoeB. D. 
Bioror, Boelon. '

Wabb Be Oman speaka Jn Blnghamplon, N. T. Mar 81; 
in Lock port, June IB,1B aod 14; In Osage County, Ohio, Juno 
11 sod 28 Address. Ohanloo, Ohio. Ho will receive sub. 
Borlptlone for tbo Banner of Light - — ■•• -

Da. Jambs Ocoran, Bellefontaine. Ohio, will speak io 
MumIo, Ind., on Friday, H»y Hl In DbeiurfifM, 6 eta rd ay 
sndBundly. Moy Mend Bl; In Anderson, Juno 1; InCadtL 
JoMtasdo; luUrsenataro', 4oiieO«“d7, ButoorlpUoos 
taken for iho Dsnner'of Light, and hooka lor eale.

luoo P. OaioaisAw will apeak In Oldtown, Hay 81; in 
Candie, June 1, Add re si, Exeter MUls of Bangor, Me.

Lao Mills), address Springfield. Mass. ’ ' ’
De. A P, Prists, trance ipesker, of Newburyport,Mais, 

w*l lecture Id flymoulh. May 3Lud Juno II lud 11, Nil 
L engaged for let Aral Bundsys la Jaaewr tbe mcaib of July, 
I / Mdreii. cere Dola Marah, 14 Bromfield slniol, BcbIoo.
1 W. K. Brrt.tr will speak la Snow'iFoHe, Mo., lad vtclplty 
F through July sad Aug.; lo Woreuetor, Mau., October 4 aad 

111a Bliffiird, Conn. Nov. 1 aod A Addresa, m shore, or 
Snow's Pills.

A. E.NavrTOI will speak In Beslan. Jopa 14, v
H. D. Brents. Inspirational opeakor^ Ho may be Mjurcd 

for Sao Jaya In Ibla viutnILy. by addressing him alM Pits 
Bant street, Boston.

Mae Biaxn A. Hobtow will speak In Baath Reading, VI, 
May 81; one* tn lour weeks In Ludlow, liridgewsturr and 
Boalb Readlog. until further nolle* Addreea, Braodon. Vt, *

Ma* B. A. EllasBDKT will apeak lo Banters, Cano, May 
K 81; In Putnam, Conn. Joon. Add rose Moardlngly.

Mbs. Anns M. Mmocaaxoox, Dox 421, Bridgeport, 
" ©ODD., *»l lecture In Bridgeport, Conn., May 81; tn Troy, 

N. Y, every Bunday In Jana The roandudcr of Mra. M.'o 
engagement* are completed for this year.

, Mae M. A, 0. Dwwn, trance speaker, will apeak In Dab-
1 villa. Vl. May Weed BL’

Mal. Lutax DaFoaou Gcanon will epeak In Oneida, N. 
Y., during Jobe, address care of O. A. Bolteabaet. Erq.l 
Provldooeo, R I., In July; Danger, Mo., lu August; Oblco* 
jHAMua, In September; Bprlogfield, Mua,1n October. Her 
add rail for th o p ruse o 11 s pox 8uA, La Grosso, Wls.

Miso Nilub J. TanvL^ Inspirational speaker, Jackson
ville, VL, to engaged lo apeak, on Bundays, oo* half the 
Ume tbs present year, al Ashfield, Masa; al Bhelbunre 
Falls, one quarter ditto, and at JacksonvIUb Vt. tho remain
ing quarter. Sha will ipoak In those vlciDllIeo on week 
days. If required.

Mes. B. A. Bliss. 6pr1ngfiBTd,Mus,w1llBpnk!Drblln- 
dolphin, m. during May; In Plymouth. Mean, June 7 and 
14; In Quincy, Jone 21 and 28.

Dt L X. arid Mas. B. A. DooxnaT will sneak In Fob 
nafa, Ct, Moy N; in Taunton, J uno 7; In Boutb Berth. Ms. 
nt 101-2 a. m, and a o'clock, r. s. and nt FeltonilUev ell 11 
O'clock, r. V., Jone 14. Addroaa Banner of Light Boston.

Obaxlib A. 11 arban will speak tn Dexter, MnySl;lo 
Dovar.-Mo./ through Juno-, In Quincy, Aug.' 11 end 30; in 
Bangor, tho first four Bundays-In Nov. ■ Sol engaged for 
Hept and October. Will speak In Mub. anti New Hamp
shire those two month* If tbo frlondo desire. Address, Uv- 
ermore Falls, Mo

Na*. Man M Woon will epeak In Bangor. Me. May al 
and Juno 7, )R 21 and 12; In Quinsy, Maas., July 8,19; 
In Stafford, Oono, Sept e and IS. Address. WesiKIWogb, 
Ono. <

Mia Lanai M Hollis will speak 11 Dover. Me., during 
Nsyi tn Bradford, Juno 1 • In Btooktco, Jono 14 andil; In 
Olonbore, June Ik ,■ ..- ■ »'

Mlle Mair A, Thomas. Olcclonatl, Ohio, will speak In 
Dural, Ohio, from Solurdoy, May S3, to IomI; Id Green 
boro', Jure 8; lo Andonon, lad., Jone 111 mu II; tn Feo- 
dlsLon, June 18; la HuntsslNe. Jooe Ml and io

rlages, and chargee them wllb woes Untold. Abd be dotnoD- 
Blratob very conclusively that, If Boelely would redeem It
self and become fresh and new; 11 must apply Itself to Ibis 
most Important of all, topics first of wlL Marriage, In Mb 
opinion, is something more than a copartnership, or simply 
an agreement between two persons to try to live together 
without quarreling, ft must M wboBy of Loya, or II Is a 
failure.

Everybody will receive benefit from the bright pages of 
this book.

Price 15 cant*. Postage, 18 cents. For sale at thti Office.
Nov. n tf

DEMINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN SOUL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

TRANSMIGRATION B!

BT P. B, RANDOLPH.

"Wbat 1* bora written to trulli, therefore 11 cannot die."— 
Fox

"1 bare found lit This night bavo I read the Mystic 
Scrolls, Tho Gaaan Bxcusc or vex Ana stands rovealoo. 
it Is mine 1 Alone I dolred for It* alone I have found III 
Now tot lbe world laugh I I ata Im mortalF'—F. B, Bau- 
Doara,

Bo me men are daily dying; some die ore they bare learned, 
how to hr*; and some Pod their rruosl oooouni lu rorrallog 
tbs mysteries ot both Ilfs ud death—oven while they them- 
selves perish lo the act of revelation, u to most winder tally 
duns 1n lie rumsrkabl* return* now before lbe reader— M,' 
alu! slmoit'Momi to be ibe caw with tho peomso of what 
herein follows ,

Tb* Criterion of the valuoof a man or woman le tbo kind 
uO amount ef good they do or have done The standard 
whereby to JuOg* s thinker, 00oilite lu the mental treasures 
which do'lsg Ilf* they hesp up for lhe use end benefit of the 
age that la ud thole which st* to bo, whan the ttful fever 
of their owu sorrowful lives shall M ended, and they have 
pa»ed away to begin in stern reality Utolr dullngs with Iha 
dead.—I’m vs u.

Prloe.15 ceala Portage, II oeote.1 Fer rale al ihto of-
Bee, . April 15.

TWELVE MESSAGES
FHOM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. STILEB, MEDIUM.

TO
JOSIAH BRIGHAM. OP QUINOY:

Thia volume la embellished wllb tec-simile engraving* Of 
Jhe handwriting of John Quincy Adame, Abigail Adama 
George Wwblngtoo, Alexander Hamilton, Richard Henyy 
Loo. Btepben Hopkins, Thomas Jefferson, Samuel Adama, 
tarsier, Malaiiothon. Columbus, Cromwell, Jackson,and oth
ers. written through the band of tbo medium.

It Isa largo octavo volume, of 450 page*, printed In large, 
clear typo, on stout vapor, and aubetanlleUy bound. It to 
perhaps, the moat elaborate work Modern Spiritualism has 
nailed out

Frio* cloth, #L»; full gilt #3. Postage Bf cent*. For 
tale at tbll office. tf Feb. M.

ADDRESSES OP MEDIUMS AUD LR0TURKR8.
[Under thia heading we Shall Insert tb* namss and ploore 

of residence of Mediums ani La ctor or a. at the tow price of 
twenty-Bro cents per tine fortbredtnoniha 8a It lakueight 
Words on an krorMi to pqmpfato * UnAtlio kdvcttlser can 
tell 1n advance bow much ft wilt oast la advertise In this de- 
pmlment, and remit accordingly.]r<. im . J ; .

Dn.H.F, Gsaiinsa.Pavilion,67Tremont street. Ballon 
will answer calle to lecture. ' apll—f

Hm.BiiidA, Brnnaa, formerly Miu Barati A. Msg*on, 
trance apeak or, w 111 uuwe r anils to I octant. ArMr*«s, N o. *7 
Bpring street, A OembrldgtL Mau. all—«m»

Maa. Fannin BaaxAnn Pauron may be additoaau at 
Northampton, Mas*., earn of W. H. Felton. ■ all—tmO .

MNBLtxzia Mi A. ©11LBT. Inspirational speaker, o,r* of 
Dr. A. V. Child, 18 Tremont street, Boston, 'o- **S—Sts*

Anna Lean Obambbalah, Musical medium, may b* »IL 
drasBOd for the present nt Boston. Mas*. CM* of Philo Ohara. 
berlAJn. . , aU-ta*,
' Bomia L. OniMntt, trance speaker. Hasting*, N. Y. “ 

1 fij :- .'ii 1 *iff—ton*
R. T. tinman, tranre speaker, Rerih Bandwtoh, (Oedae- 

Ville,) Meaa, '■ m2—8m*
Mu R. F. M. Daiwa may 1>» addreisM, Middlebury, 

Ind. • •■’ ■ ’ >aptl—t
I. B. Loyatinb,' wilt answer e*U* to tecitrfd. Address, 

^•O1* P resent, .Willimentlo, Otmp. apll—t
K. Ml Fauna, Dos ton. Inspirational speaker, oareerf

Jimi, m ., ,1,, . a pl 1—7
i-alfM** 11 'J, Wuirai WAlrvovABl physician and Cranes 
I tfdaher, lUoce No. 7,At88 )-3 Winter street poston. 
Lhn.'i-jj ,i.,..,.Hli ,,.,,..., , nt-m
I B. J, Drm» lecturereii Reform *9d Spiritualism. Hop* 
|F.«*b Moan riu . . |, , ., , .rJ, , ug^.gmA
■ Jl"' "^ LcbmIl1 «5Mrilltote*(ds»U»hal speaker,

JZCJJ? ^ ^^nrw- Address. Water Oora No. «OT 
VpMte*lin lirttk n>B*Aifljffljti H»h ^ A»fi. m ;. n^x^n* 
Ki*M' B.-.***^1*’’*J'tf*«‘h‘ sptohov.' Mldnu rar* ot 

fam*so ef Light, AonhpisJ V,*m, i; .,.. ,.,., . alg^po 
■ M* LavaaOnw* *U*U*ra! *MW»ka^*aBW*T MIK 
■ohsinro. Address, Dayton, Ohio. mas—fim*

MELB. N. J. WILLIS.

CLAIRVOYANT PKYBIOIIN, No. 21 La Winter a Iron J
Borton. (Room No. 7.) Mra. W. will ciamlua and pre

terite medicine, and When dealrod. riiU the molt el their

PBIO®; 38 DEBTS, POSTAGE, 7 DEBTS.

THIS 19 ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR
Works of.the age!

THS BD1TI0N IB PRINTED ON RHE THICK PAPIB, 
AND CONTAINS , 

FOUR STEEL ENOBAVINCH!

A rue K.gr.,1., -r 0|„, U#ulu

CONTENTS;
Dikwomb I.-Why Is Man ashamed to *AaowlW« bls Ai- 

llano* to tho Angri.Worlil 7 ivugvm*
1—J* God lbeGod or Boofariufam,or U nMb<dM oMla« 

mini it T
B-—The Hourovi of Hanu Knowledge,
€—The B«ulr ol Ufa, tod the Ufa of Heinly,
lo—»4 Corner N«vt wad Joi u» Hmjoo Together.' UUb lb« 

Lord/1
6.~-Modern flpirtledhiD.
I*—Ale lbe Principle of rbrenolofy Trail 1
K—Ugh i. >
0.—Jeiuior Naxirelh, 

JO.—God Alone Ji UckkL । I
IL—Thw Hwf|0qLh| Rik, 
Its—Tho LotboF Um JfaiullfuL 
19,—The Gjmcope.
!<•—Tho Moral end BoU^aae Nitura of Moa, 
|6*—Spiritual ComibuDlcaduDL 
111.—On Ubrfaimu.
17.—Creadon j >
18,—Toud Deprevlty, i
W<—Tbe IkUsloa of Lift. 
SOl-Teh Life of JUIlBiop, 

AniMTiU Mefapbjilg«] GueiUani, 
TMflpba^i. z

rrfoe #1} poeufojroeu for sale ■! Ibli oflee, Iley tJ

Most Popular Work of the Day!
SIB E. nULWEB LETTON’S 

STBisge om j
THIS EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING 8TGRY 

18 POBLIHRED IN OHB VOLUME

OF 380 FAGEN,

Ioa and When dealrod. vleH tbe met el their
homes. Bbe li alto Trance Emblematic Vlelnu and Writ
ing Medium. Ira April IS.

IT IS TRE CHEAPEST BOOK

EVgR PUBLISHED IN AMERICA t
Sen* your onion to At« BANNER Of LIGHT* BOSTON

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated with 
Steel Engravings.

..Price, M3 Ceataj Peerage, 9 Ceaie.

DR, WIIiUAM B. WEITEr

S
ympathetic clairoyant, MAGNLrio, a»d elec- 
trio PHYBICIaN, cures all dtieaios that are curable.

Nervoua end disagreeable feeling* removed. Advice, free— 
Operation*, (1X0. No. 4 Jenaraou Piste, (leading from 
Boutb Beuuei street,) Breton. lira8 Mar 11
QAMUEL GBOYBRi Traace, Spcs V1 g aud Healing 
U Medium, Ne.18 Dlx Places (oppeslie Harvard at..) Dor- 
ten. Honta from S to 12, and hum 1 to8r a Will visit lb* 
sick at tbeir homes, or nUend funerals If requested. Busi- 
deuce 3 Emerson street, Somerville, 8m April IL

MBS, QETCKBI.L, raaacnnireo ud Taaxoi Ma 
divx, No. 3 Obapman etroot, Boeion. giiunga of an 

hour, 80 cent*. Circle, Friday evening,. Admittance IV
cant*. dm April M

MJifl. AL W. BERBIOK.ClaJrTOTitilitid Trance Madia pi 
. at No. 13 Pla rhccb (opposite ubitbrI atroot) Dm too

HOunfrom 9 to IS and 9 to a. WodnNday» oxcopted- ApLlL

MUS. MORRILL. fiM BROADWAY. ALBANY, 
Ne Yea !b uDQHtiLiproWj on# of the bkb? Physician* 

cf the age. being able from child Doud to enrol no pehtODB 
al inj diatAhco. when In lbe narmal. nateraL wakeful alate, 
wllh an eitcnhkD pr^ollco for maDyycam Mlb unparalleled 
icotwe Is tbe euro of chronic dlMRao^. FerBoutdetlroui of 
roHel can have an opinion by^ondlng midut age, and mL 
(Jodm With fowl I ng symptom*. |1 and a tlump. Medic I lib 
unt to all puli cl Iha country.' A Dlignoux without ibo
eymntom^ (A 8m" . Mar. II.

M4B&" If March 14.
SIXTH EDITION.

EVERY ONE’S BOOK.
JUBT WHAT 18 HEEDED IB THESE TIKES

A Mew Book by Aaadrew Jaekaoa Duel, 
m woiim if mmi

CONTAINING MKDltAL PRESCRIPTIONS VOB THE 
Hamnn Dodr and Mind.

GENERAL DECLARATION OY PRINCIPLES
OV TOI <

SOCIETY OF THE LYCEUM CHURCH
OF SPIRITUALISTS,

WITH A PLAN OF OHG ARIZATION,
Embracing the toll owing autyre li: Objocta ofthe Boclair

—Artlclca cf Belief Commonly, Accepted an Trothe by 
Bylrtiballila—Bum of Spiritual tlevolauaoe Cuucorulng .be 
Bute ot the Boul In lbe World of Bplrlu—Ct lhe Supreme 
Balog—Of Religion lu General—Of Ure Sunday SplrlluatJ 
Meeting!-Of lhe Character of tho Addreaa»—Of Speaker* 
—Of Internal Manege meet—Of Roaourcea—Ot Membcnblp 
—Dcalgnntlon of the Society.

Tho above la the ULk, ana heada at the contenfa. of » very 
noallj printed pamphlet, being (lie Reporter lbe Committee 
on Organization, ot the Society of Spiritual I ata of Beaton. It 
leadocumoiit which will inwreat BpIritual lau all over tho 
century. •

For aale at thia office Price 5 centa; by mall 8 cent#.
June 36. tf

How to repel <Uuuo. regain health, live as one ought 
Unai dlaoaav of every croncolvable kind, recuperate tho oner 
gio A recruit ibo worn and eabauatod ajaUm, go lb rough tbo 
world with the teMl wear and tear aud In Ilia Irueat con. 
dlUoneef Aarewny—thia la wbal la dial!nelly taught In Ihla 
volume, both by preacrlptlona and principle.

There arc to Im found more than
300 TiRcriptiosi tor more tb#a JOT forma of 

Dtuiie.
Boob a maw «f Information, vomiiigthrough euob a aoutce 

maker thia book one of InileMelbnble Voloe fo. 
Fatally llefcecacc, at>d It ought to bo found lo every 
bovwbold In tbo land.

Thorn are no’caeca of dlneaue which lladltoctlonsand relaa 
do nol reach AD oUnjolca, aid all alalee of lbe climate cornu 
eq tally wllbln lu tango.

There who have known tbo former volnmei of lbe author, 
will be rejoiced tokcowlhnl In tbe lateat one Mk. Pavu 
an,emu tab wiom tact, and laftMly landing hlmMlt to a 
work of lbe latgeii value to lhe bourn family,

liabonld bo io the haoda of evary Mm ml Womah. 
for all eve aarnuoh louroolod lo lu luecoia m they are In 
Ihelr own Health and Happlona. Here 1a Iba Plain Bom 
no Both I

A handaemevllme., of 453 ptgea Price 11; pottage. Mo.
,, Pur ealv al lb1a oDcv. Nev. M,

OF LIFE

ELEGANTLY ROUND IN CLOTH. HALF GILT, 
PltlOK, M CENTS; POSTAGE, SO CENTS.

Thia le one of Urg moat entertaining worka of Iio world- 
renowned author, and will bo read by Spiritual lata and Olbera 
with great aatiafacilon.

Wo w1)1 mall the work to any parlor the United Stalaa on 
rcoolpt of tbe price and peatago. Addreae

Jan, 10. tf
WILLIAM WHITE A CO, 

111 Washington Btrocl, Darlan,

AUNT PUBliIBUED

TRUE CIVILIZATION
AN IMMEDIATE NECESSITY 

bbd TUB
LAST GROUND OF HOPE FOR 81 ANNINO, 

flMIE tret comments nude In Devtau on thia work were 
1 the tpenUnenua Ckyirvalene of a pruntlucni lawyer, 

otter having read Iho niaouactl|iL Ha uld. “Thal Itou 
original work—a meal ejctlltol work. 11 will bo read b, 
irauy.lt not by all Ibe woilt! Thovo tuts Ideal Hurt e>ua1n 
Ur be familiar to every mind I" and be aficrwinli aald iu a 
frloinl, “That ramatrat or renreaiBnoo la tin, >re»ev 
discovery ever otadu In lbe nori J. 11 in rhea mon work /.r 
and vifA tach other. IcaUad ot apalnal tadi other II 
ohowaa auindard fur ptloca. which hue udrat before been 
done.

Tbe author boa dlaeovend Hit application ot Juatin to tbe 
everyday alfalra ot lite, deariev boa never before twee ex 
plained lu my utlatncilon, Il haa evovcrlcd me. which no 
Iheotlai otot did bolero. 1 ihonld not wonder, If II fall, low 
the right barilla It Ji would put an and lo tbo war.”

For Bile wbclcrelo end land at tbo Balnea ca Liovit Of. 
toe, IM tfialihigiun envoi, Boaton. Mua Price, bimlnnie. 
ly ber nd le cloth, 15 Mini; lu paper coven, M cenu. foot 
age, IS Nila, Mar. II

mu 
PROGRESSIVE ANNUAL 

FOB 1663.

THE SfllllT Him:
A C0LLIOTTW O*

HYMNS AND MUSIC
rex rax os* or

SPIRITUaLiSTB IN THEIR CIRCLES AND 
* . PUBLIC MEETINGS.

By JI- B. Packard rind J. 8. Lavetaad.

xmaot nox tbb riavtea.
BpiriluaHDm.as an clement of eoolal tnlluenc*, hat become 

* ilied foot Nothing can conceal th* truth ih«» a wider, 
deeper sad more potent Influence la exerted by 11 thin by 
any other principle merely moral Circlet moot In Almost 
every community—Bunday meetlog* are held In various 
plu»a—State Conventions ere called, aod books, pamphlet*, 
and weekly and monthly periodical* ar* Itsuod. Tbs friends 
of Spiritualism will net wish to seo that Influence diminish
ed, bul extended. Aid nothlog more porerlajly contribute* 
to such a retell than the fuelotulon of music aud song. We 
conceive lbe Ires Idea of n book for popular use to Include 
both music i»d peoiry, and rsre made our book ucordmg- 
ly. We bore oodsstored to cojloplthe belt of the popular 
murin w|lb what of pcctrv wu sdspted to tho Use of Bplril- 
usllle, which, wllb wbal to ort);to*k will render our MinslreL 
wa tmit a wsloom* visllaol to many an aiplring soul and 
drclo. —

nsD*x er row is.
To show how beknllfullv tho Hymns and Neale are adapted 

folks Bpiritoallsll' worship, wo give the follow log Index, 
of Teats: •
- After Uto's eventful mlsroa: Angel Footsteps; Amon; 

AsscinHtd al the oiuelag hour; Assurance;, Awake 
lbe woog that give to earth ; 8 lie rare; Beauty of the Bpirit- 
Land : Bolter Lahd; Bllw; Boylstoa; Drains Btreoli 0»m- 
bridge; Circle; Coms ye dlicuasolate; Doron alien ; Day is 
breaking; Dream Land; Edon of lore; Edinburg; Ku. 
mona; Eroding; Valrosl blossom, thou art frdlng; Faith, 
hope ami tore; FeDowtblp; forgot npt the lived; For the 
rtgnt; Freedom; Friendshipt Gone home; Greenville: 
Guardian; Beason: Hebron; Hedron; Hopo; How aball I 
know tbee; I cab see those forms familiar: Pm a pilgrim ; 
I'm hot a pilgrim boro: tn Iho tend whore Ism going: I saw 
toy form In yonthTbl prime; Jereoy; Joraulem; JoyfaHy; 
Land of t>11aa: ttet me a Is b b I m for h I e mother; Llgh t;: Lone
ly t wanderherb; Love; LoVe divine; Love Is a bird of 
Bong: Love never sleepst Memory; Millennial dawn; 
Morning Lhaughlat No biller tear* for her b* abed) 
No want shall 1 know; O fly to their bowen; Oft Iq 
tbaaillty night; O loving tod forgiving; Ortonvillet Per- 
petosj praise; Prayer; Progress;'Proapect; Best; Rocking* 
bam । BeJral Prayer; Bclenoet Blloam: Bister Bpirit come 
away; Social loro; Bollludet Splrite bright ere ever nigh; 
Bpirit viol tot Tbe Anger* Welcome; Tbe Guardian Angel; 
Tbo Lord'* Prayer; The love of Angola; The morn of truth; 
The-peaoi of Heaven Th* Bplrtfs Address; Thore Is an 
hour f poicehil rest: Tbe work of Angelo; The world 
UbaapufoltTble world's not nil*Hootingibo*; Trenton ; 
Triumphant Bong I Truro ; Victory ID death; felon fWilt- 
1>t *l Ure gate: Wanderer, hasten home; Ward; Ware; 
W**1*y; wbat pomiUeBa feHto ot Spirit* bright; Whan 
shall w* moot again; Tender 'a my homo;. Zephyr.

Pride 15'rant* per copy, Miper binding; or 85 cento, ii 
bostdl Ffir Bate at thia bines, * 1 tf ' Nov. L

J OV» A2Sp BfOUK LOVBH OB. now Tp MAH 
J EY ^ CC^JUOAL BATIBrArrjOir. ' ' 
Tbts Jb th* haa* tf what tbo Boston tavretlntor ealto - a 

yery hudsotai llftlO Work.” and of Which lb* Bosto* CnlU^ 
vatprsay*. amor* outao*. ropy arid prkoUealt-'i- has not 
often been written." Jia leading topfcB Mer—
L' Yoigaf Ooaden* ol. Lore. lA/hi* rilhoiirai of Imveto 
j. yi^iui>Mi«i*i«i^T£lnjr;: ^uiubBt.
R,Ootim<»UMBftUtBdUl4H “T l- rfCwrtthK ' ‘ 
d-Gbareeterisilda or "Mook did Wb am to Marry.

Lor*.

4£flwii'w.’tai
Breton, Mm*, ) ■"

□SiSm^ 
Yret'AdtoBjMM*, j:

BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.
Avraoa or "WnivsVBa is, Ie Rianr,” bto.

This book, of three hundred Aphorism*, on ihlriy-alx print
ed pageft oontalos more valuable matter than fa ordinarily 
found In hundreds of printed pages of popular reading mat
ter. The work to a rteh treat to all thinking mlsdo.

Price £5 oente Por tale at thli otllco. if Dec. It.

THE 1 NEW HELIO ION;

TWO Dl800UB8E8.dJlreredteihe Flrot Oongregallon 
of iho Now Oatbollo Church, In* tbo oily of Now York, 

October ISih and I8lb, 1882, Uy the'Tutor, Hit. Edwxbd 
Dowhajs FxanLSBn.

' Trice, IS pent*.’ For **** *1 this pIBco.. . Deo, 7.

SPIRIT SONO,

WORDS AND MDBIO BT A D. K.; arranged hy O. II 
ICOGERB Price f5 cools. Including postage. Usual 

dlsuunt to iho Trade. For sale by

Nov, 15
WILLIAM.WHITE A 00, 

IM Washington street, Beaten.

A LIMITED number of copies of hTiub Civii.iratio# 
4M I MM U>) ATM NlMBBlTT AMD TBH LaBT 0BDMD Vf 

Doti fo* Ml>HMD/’ will he loaned W1tbIn Iha city, wllh> 
DotcbMItea to thole Who cuinnc afford to porchnsa Apply 
to J-W AUDEN, ID SooUifi iraHdtoa. Ttomonl How* Pus
Heber. Mor. li

ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Questions

FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL TO THE PENETRALIA.)

BV
ANDHEW JACKSON DAVIB.

Several joara ago lbe author of this velum* wrote aa fol. 
fawn;— *

■‘Each mao la capable of rendering high aorrtoe tobumu- 
lly; but whether humanity gets It from blot, or tbe rorerao. 
will over remain for the world to decide. . . .,. Now here 
am I. acting faithfully lo aeeordouce wllb my i^rsonallly 
ud Its iMundsrin. if you know how to nee me, *0 my na
ture prescribe!, I (ball yield you a permanent benefifo Uui 
If, In your Ignorance of yourself, (end therefore el me.) you 
do not put me to tte bul serefee, you will toon feel tho peu- 
slly.”

During the ported which has does elapsed, a muJUlude 
ot questions have been propounded to him, embracing pointe 
of psoallar Interest and valneeooneetod with tbo Spiritual 
Philosophy and Fractleal Reform.

From this Rat of several hundred interrogatories, those of 
tho most permanent In toreol and highest, value hare been 
carefully sclented, and the result Is the present relume oom- 
prising w ell-considered aod Intelligent Replica lo more than

SOO 131 PORT ANT QURSTSONtl.
" Absw**b to Bna-Rxcaxxixo QottTioHe” may there

fore be accepted •■ al tout a penial, and op to thia lime the 
fullest poMlhlo statement, of tbe um lbe world hu made of 
tho author—tbe imiai demanded of blm.
. The friend* of Progroaeive Ideas will Hod tbl* work on* ot 
tbe mon nomprchanilvo and useful VolemM they bare Is- 
nund. It Invites lhe porvsol nol only of those vitally tutor 
cited In the toplei dlKutaed, but of alt ptriofti caeablt 0/ 
jmttmg a quartern The book embmoca • wide ruga 
of auifncli An oxa mlnalton of thia work will rurea) Iho 
etoarooea of stylo and vigor of method cbaractcrtiliig Uto 
Bep) lea

Owe Talesine, 420 pagea, ISnia.
Frioo. *100. Foiwge. 17 cento. To lhe Pacific States,

(1 34. For rale al this oMc*. tf Oct 15,

An Almanac. A Spiritual Register,

GENERAL CALENDAR OP REFORM.
TKB hoirtrlad sncuungliiff rr«f >onte which (ha lamin of 
X tbo 0fit rRaoDM*tVA AbnUaL (turlMSj unci from Um* 
Progrtulra public, haa Warranted the pnbltcnltan of lbe 
tea«bd «f|m, eoUrgvd nnd^rraUy tapruvEd.

Tbe PiwatMttA AifittiL for IMS will ba found an katd- 
utbfa compendium of useful fscu and Interesting lutaiua- 
tioiu

The Um of Writers. Spikers and Warfare In tlio differ 
tbl Hold* of human Program and Reform, bare been pre- 
pared with great care, aud ora tbe moat comp]ct« ever pub- 
11 ibed, com prising more Lhan

One TIitBMid Kamea*
The AwucAtalM con ii In I more then thirty pages of «r1- 

g1 nil articles, prepared otprmhfar thia pvUkcwUan.Hnd 
with trifling exception!, never before published.

Tho PMOtrasive Asad <L eontAlhtf 0 pages. If ma. Trice 
10 cooUi postage, f cents, for sale at this office. Jia. 3

THB
Sunday School Class-Book,

KO. ONR.
Published bj WILLIAM WBITC * 00* No. IM Waiting 

ton it reel, Boaton, Masa.

THIS Interesting little work 11 designated especially for 
tho young of both ufoo. Every flpfrltuaHM should 1d- 

induce It Into hie family, to aid In me proper enllgbUDiuMi 
of thoJuvenile minds around him.

Tbo Book la handsomely gotten, up od fine, tinted paper 
lUtntanUally bound, and contains fiftydbur pages

Price—Blngto copies SO cod to, or flea copies for ft. Tbs 
usual discount to the trade, for silo at thia office.

June 14. tf

500 Acres of Uncultivated Land
T?0B BALE, aliened In lhe inw* etitlip, on lh> south siifa 

of Lortg lilsnd, wit Breeding * View at lhe ocean, being 
65 mllee from Now fork, half a mile from lhe Rsilicnd Bu- 
Hon at Waverly, rod naly era and a half mile Irom Peleb* 
aqua—Lb rangh "Mell tract II ‘ reed Ireroled hy rUgeg idn- 
nlng lo lbe areaiHouUi Bay. dlatant ans and a half mile. 
The Lot, of whlth uioea lanrlr iron part, codeine MO ecrea. 
kerurfeca lilnre!. roll loamy.free from nonet, and well Ailed 
for ralalng fraiw abdregaubleA II It,* beautiful at tuition 
for a rlltago of gardencra, Ide laid oul In LotasfOacreo 
fronting on the einw raid, [n larger quaniltiae li will make 
fine ferine, or furnleh grpunde for an A triune or oilier public 
eiubllehmeni, The oom to elder an acre, about lea dolma, 
ttie wolla contain (ho purem water. TJiat portion of the Lot 
now cultivated, bar produced lo the acre, cum. 75 bu«ho1a ; 
out, 80; rye 80; buckwheat. M: on I one, 800;—tho alto anil 
quantities pf been, carrota, noiaiocc tint, Loana. toniaieaa, 
melon4 grapeACeanborrteA Ac .are almost fabuloua. Price 
mV here from ; । io 150. Tula perfect

DORAOK DREB8CU.

JUMT PVBLIHnfeD.
Fleet Ameelcnw Bdllloe, feoni lhe Ewglleb

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,

DIVINE REVELATIONS.
AND A VOIOETO MANKIND.

BT ANDRRW JACKSON DAVfB.

THBPnblither inkoa nlasaora In attneuneleglbeappMrance 
of an edition of Na tv an'a Divide tUvanruva—the 

ear 11-a I and rueri ooiuprobcn,lve volume of lbe author—le
aned In a ilyla lhe work oerlla.

The edition of lbe DUvaLATtona la lune 5 an good paper, 
well printed, aud In eaoollnul blading, with a fam Ur record 
aUacbceL Thia largo volume, royal ocuvo, Ma pagea.

Price t>. Foilage. M oanl*. for Bale at ibla office.
June 15,

OB,

If

AN BYB-OPBWEH; 
OATB0L10I8M UNMASKED

Na Iflf W. 34th street, New Tort April M.

I8AA0 B. BIOH, '
MACHINIST. 

MAornNEitr or all kinds mam and REPAIRED; 
Geer CnHl»ff«< tf all Kkad* nad Alcoa, 
from sine foot In diameter* de>n to the em&UeaL 

MODEL MAKINO, DpiLWING,, 
Aad getting op Plane of Now Machine*. Sol*'Proprietor 

and Monufiloiarer *f ” W*o»w**t*'b YaTpixt 
1U0HWEB FOB BPIfiiNIKO. OOpnAGA SANDING, 

SEINE AND F1B11 l^NE^

TOOMAS J. IILBBY, RunfenrrBanaar.

XT A OATUOL1O Asrxir.
Oontatnlog—“ Doubts of Infldolc," embodying thirty tm- 

port sot Questions to the Clergy; also, forty CtouQucaitons 
U th* Doctor* of Divinity, by Zara: a curious aod Interest- 
Ing work, entitled. Ls Boon,and much other manor, both 
amusing and tnUruottre.

Thia book will «• nee a greater excitement than anything 
of th* kind eker printed In lhe Ebglleh language.

When th* “ Kyo'Ononer" flrat appeared. It* effect* wore eo 
unprocwlootodly electrical and aetoundlng; that lhe Clergy, 
lo conaulunion, proposed buying th* copyright sod Kral edi
tion for tbo purpose if suppressing this ertraonUnsry pro 
duetto*. Tho work was flu si ly sebmllied to ths.Jtov. Mr. 
West, far bls emnlon, who returned for anse«r,tbst lbe Book 
submitted for nlkexatnination, threatened. Il wu true, tn* 
demon lion of all creeds, nevertheless, I* bls eptafen, nothing 
would In gained hy Ite suppression. Bald fetK Woth eno 
error grapple. The " RysrOpen w” should b* to the bauds of 
■11 who nostro to think for Ibemseivea Price. DO cento. 
Postage, a coni*. Forealeslthlsofl.ee. W MPL 1J.

KANDSt
A RARE Opportunity for all Wintlng Paton li tbe forgo 
A New Rugland MHJimsotol BawutuTog. Fine eJ1mBio. 

Desi freitvoll and mutate la tbe Unltfu j aomllttuoiiiiewal 
of Phll«itoMl*> I |M to-1» P” to”' .Terms easy,. Far 
fell Information address er apply to A /. lTBNEa.n*n 
meaton, Me* Jersey. •■ Marsh BA '

- -
. ', A ?, CHILD, M. D„fclput ■' 

NO. U TBKMONT STBIKT, BOSTON, MASS.

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NE'WA-VKNDEBfi’’AGBMCT

SinflalrTousey, 
«91 Nwre.aRi,,l«ew Y»fh,«e»erwl Agent fee 

fur THE BANKER OF 118HT, ' -
WooUrMpeotinlly lavltw the attantloapt Bookeapera. DbaJ. 
■re In chup PuWfdvtlcoa, aad Pariodlcwla lo hia maoqeet- 
M'MIIIUm Air packing and forwarding evanttlrg In hia 
titre ia all pwxuar tn. unlomariUi lbe at*eat proaspUtnda 
end dlapaklL OMeTa aalldtcd. J

SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M.D.

Pnbllaheft by W>W. WHITE & ©a., Na. ION 
Wnajrfn|loa aireel, B«ilu-

TH1B BOOK/t>reak* through thedaikoes* sod oflllctleEi 
of rarlhly/alllsnccs, nd tell, each ted every at® who th 

andhrt c»cJlter half It II transcend! Iha tangle aid p>< 
wrung to of Jf'ru-Lwim that fall! "lit falling matter, tad 
Ulla -tar BpItltuaJ Lar* It that ilraU grew brigbtarand 
purer forerar,

Tbll book !■ nna with (boseibor's lift and atm Ml Rai 
Ing. It contain! terta, bald, original, startling iheogbia, 
11,111 bo t sulacn lo iho ifllclnd and down trodden nfoarur

Pries 11 co nit. Poatag*, I cent For Ml, at thin onio.
Nor. IA _____________ tf______________________

Three Uaeflil, Instructive and Highly 
Interesting Books, for $1.00.

BY WAHHHN CRASH,

L
ife mnr of the lone one. no i«u>- 
blography of himself, A narrative of forty Oro yean, 

with many dinlllBg incidents, which baa* brought smile* 
and leerslomsnj a Imo-an unwelcome child—fetheilcM 
atone—mo lire riot* al four—elalerlcan lift thirty bruiberteaa 
till forty—»Hh thauMnda of each at fifty. At four, told by 
ill* uverroers of the Poor, for allteen yean, and Ina tod like 
a i1.ro ton year.—a fugitive at fourteen, rescued. free at 
twenty one. with (100—.rent at school. Foil In loro and 
lied lo iho Wort t niarjlod and waded through tong year, o 
potorty and eteknee^ and conquered al last all enoirdea. In
ternal and external, and bocama one Of the popular apeak era 
of the nation, with homer and friend. In nearly every Blate. 
Price 11 cent* Two aieal engraving..

tns FVRITIVE WIFE, a crlllelatn on Mar
riage, Adultery aad DlvOrc*. 114 page. In paper.

Price la cola. Crtltcal and daMrlptiva; eieeedlagfy lator- 
estlng W all a ho can Lear It- tug,citing relorrne In domusUe 
life lo avoid the lor’lblo aoclat eruption, ao common In ear 
day. A oopy should bo lo arery houee. ,

THE AMERICAN CRI8IE. EgMy-twe wea.
'la taper. PriceMcenU. A remprebonslva and eritl- 

eal review of tho rauMa and Issue* of tho great rebelltoa, of 
aristocracy *«1n*td«noer»cy 1n America,feeing-a new and' 
Inieroellpg view of Iho subject. Via Three may he baa for 
It. of Ilie Author, or five ooplek of lbe Fugitive Wife, open 
tuple, of American Crlelk fur #1. MF* Bent by mall whan 
entered; portage. Weenie. . .. „ . ‘ ’

For Oddteak, toe "Banner Light" Lechners', oUoms. 
^“W.

After the many year* of nn»*l ‘bad or Ura denriM la 
Bplrllealtem, 1 feel Wat I shall giro IM, Ball rtfae teetscy 
friend who will »»l ■• •>. M W ert|a for pretax* bf 
mall, for which J w<tl retain Ine where becks aa ord trad.'and 
Urabes'wishes of ■ ' WABUM ©HAU.

Jan. IL

Brrt.tr
irauy.lt
Forealeslthlsofl.ee


S

•tot:

"■—"eletlet.
And quoted odes, and jowoK Bv* word* long, 
Test oa too strowbud foro-Boger of al) Ussa 
Bp*rkl* forever."

■RAh^ifijER > P^i®^

Lora's rowan ta drkam*.
There is a power tbat come* tn dreams. 

Amid tbedarkest gloom of night, 
Alike tho one tbat baunta tho stream* 

to summer’d soothing hours of light;
That throws tbe soul In raptured bites, 

Or 'midst ths gloom of dark despair, 
Tbst thrills with love’s ecstatic kiss.

And charms with everything that te fair 
To every reuse tbte royal power 
May role tbo thinking soul each boor. ■ 

Ah. yos, when drowsy nature fall* 
To Moan, then come* the mystic power 

Tbat Maiks abroad from memory's ball*. 
And wile* with mystic sway too hour; 

Then came lovely acene* of yore. 
Arrayed In #11 tbe charm* of life; 

Then came Che ones that be uo more, 
Life's batlle-flcld aod scene* of strife; 

Bsbold the strong the week devour. 
Yet feel in dreams tble royal power.

It comes in beauty like the bow. 
That bonds ibe sable cloud upon;

In summer, like tb* xephyr low. 
Jo radiance like tbo setting tun, 

And moves us u the ermine bloom 
, That burst* to meet tbe hoes of day;
Or lightning flub amid the gloom 

Thai ride* tbe roaring storm away; 
And thus In dreams tbo heart will move, 
As Nato rote known iho power of love, 

Tbe ovlte of tbe world will continue until philoso. 
phen become king*, or king* become philosophers.

MORK.
Peeping through ber purple ban. 
Down an endless street of stars, 

Melling all the Ingot* up.
As ber eyes more brigblly shine, 

Morning, to a crystal cop, 
Ploat* tbe bobble earth io wine.

From the red lips of tbe sea.
Ont into Immensity.

Steals a tongue of green and gold;
Soon to swarm with tbe giddy flies.

When tbe mighty landscape ’* rolled 
Farther to the western skies.

Splendor now by splendor quaffed.
Deeper grow* at every draught.

Till the monogram of Dre—
Tbo roond, red Haos of the sun- 

Fills With flame the heavens entire. 
And sweeps all glories into one.

A garden I* a beautiful book writ by the Anger of 
God; every flower, every leaf Is a letter.

CURBS.
Seek to bo patient in distress.

Tho weariest night at last moat close;
Tenn are aklo lo bapploeoi, 

Tbo thorn is neighbored by tho rose.

The love tbat keeps lbs burled flower 
Safe from tbe winter’s stormy breath.

Can guard us through each er 11 boor, ' 
And lead ne safe to life, throogb death.

—[Alice Cary.

It I* on important pan of a good education to be 
able to bear politely with tbe waul of It In other*.

THE HAUNTED CASTLE.
TBAN8LATBD FROM TUR COUNBB OKS STAT'S ONIO 

(aphil Urn) for tub dannbb or light, by 
SOHN S. ROCK.

A contributor of tbe Mon.de iliaBrt, wbo bears the 
honorable name, H. Albert de Lassolie, writer and 
musician, younger son of the bravo l-neellc. General 

'of Division, wbo died in tbo battle of Wagram, at 
thlrty-foar year* of aga, ba* Juel written a long and 
curious letter on a haunted castle, where ho took part 
with tho spirits. Thl* letter la equivalent to a victory 
for the Jlnue Spiriitialteu, which hastened to publish 
It. Here is tho letter:

« The chateau of F-- Is now, having been built 
on the ruin* of an ancient feudal castle, sixty leagues 
woat of Pari*, which commanded all the wild and 
wooded country, which the old histories, as well as 
local tradition*, pretend are Inhabited by spirit*. I 
foond myself at P------ recently. Toward ten o’clock 
tn tbe evening, t wm with tho guests in tbo parlor ol 
tbe chateau, Tbe women were al their needlework, 
and the men wero reading. There was not a whisper. 
Suddenly a violent pull of the bell wo* beard In tbe 
office below m. The servant appeared.

■ Madam, did you ring the bell?’
• No. John.’
> But. madam, it was lb* parlor bell.'
■ No one ba* touched IL’
• Litton.’
Tbe bell impatiently struck, in acrlea, qnlok blows, 

then made a rolling noise. Ilk* the beating of a drum, 
wblob continued two minutes.

We all descended to the office, and soon It was not 
one bell, but two, then three, and Anally tbe fourteen 
belle in the castle were ringing 1 To Increase tbe tn- 
molt, tbe targe bell of tbe bouse commenced to execute'1 
Ite part of the baas in the devilish symphony.

Fearing aome mystification. I undertook to verify 
the fact* by my own serious experience. J demanded 
permission to take pouession of the house for an hour. 
This done. I requested every person in tho boose to 
descend.lo tbe room where tbe bell* wore. Then I 
scrupulously visited every chamber, wblcb I locked 
and put tho keys In my pocket. I then made 
myself certain that the bell.wlrea passed between Ibe 
walls, so that no ono could touch them. Then I de. 
eoonded again to tbo office, where tho ringing bad be
come tempestuous. I took hold of tbe bell tbe most 
disorderly, and attempted to hold It quiet; but nil tbo 
force of my two arms was not sufficient—tbe bell had 
become too hot to hold In the bands.

8oon ibe walls of tbe houM) began to tremble from 
tho blows of an army of dcmollshors, where we could 
bear very distinctly tbe pickaxes breaking tho atones. 
The door* were opened and angrily closed by one who 
passed Into tho sir aa tbe breath from a strangling 
mu. I desired to go np stalra, bot at every etop a 
blow from ao axe fell distinctly between tny feet, 
which resembled tbo noise peculiar to that of cutting 
wood. Ail night alone* were thrown against my win- 
flow shnttero, and all night on Invisible being with 
heavy boot* promenaded In tbo corridor In front of 
tbe chamber*. I hurried ont suddenly, with h lamp, 
in order to surprise this somnambulist. I could seo 
nothing; nevertheless- hia step* wero still hoard. At. 
tbls point I felt, I will not nay saw, bot I beard it pass

' within three feet of me.
I bare questioned tbe most sensible people In tbe 

neighborhood; ell have assured mo tbat the chateau of 
F—-Is visited by aplrlte,"

Atsowerin# Sealed ^tiera-
Mb. EniTOR-il "bavo read with cpg^derable interest 

tb* «■ proa and edns,” on thia subject, a* given from 
lime to-time In the Bannir. .Generally speak Ing, 
there la a diversity of opinion oc alt subjects, and 
this, of courae. is no exception.

I. too, have bad of lata aome little expedience lo 

this department, end (in compliance with your re
quest and tbo wlsb of others,) will state briefly a few 
facte, wblcb may be of interest to oome of your read
er*. Ae tbl* is a personal—not a *• bear-say "—re
port, tho frequent use of tbe pronoun I may be par
doned.

1 bare bad Ave letters answered very satisfactorily. 
To show tbat iberp was no collusion or fraud In tbe 
matter, the precautions taken in regard to tbe Aral 
will be brieAy elated, aod this will be a fair sample of 
the whole. In tbe Bret place, no one knew I had writ- 
ten. or intended writing such a letter, milil after tbe let
ter was returned with Its answer. Tbo letter Itself was 
entirely covered with thick, deep-blue paper, (asample 
rent.) thoroughly sealed inside, and then enclosed in 
a thick envelope with private marke. aod extra waled, 
with no direction on tbo outside. Tboa prepared, I 
was oonOdont Ite contents could not be read by tho 
strongest light (before wblcb it might be placed.) by 
any one however skeptical; nor could -It be disturbed 
or opened witboot detection. At Ibe time of leaving 
tble letter at the ■• Baknir office," 1 wu an entire 
stranger tq pH connected therewith, and know not oven 
the sex of tbo medium, till after the third letter wu 
answered; (I bavo never seen ber, and am still Igno
rant of her name and addrose.)

Tbe ahswer to tho letter in question wu written 
"back-handed H - and •• upside-down," m are ell 
the subsequent ones, (wblcb I consider quite a feat,) 
and it| it tbo subject (a favorite one with my father,) 
was correctly slated and briefly noted, wbH^ the style, 
or manner of expression was troly obaracterisHo of 
him while in the earth-form. Bnt tbe most convinc
ing and undeniable evidence of a Power above or be
yond tbe medium wm bin signature in full, with bls 
professional title attached — (Dr. Philip 'Monroe.) 
There wu no name, or oven a due to ono In tbe let
ter bnt my own, and tbat bears no resemblance to bls 
since my marriage. It may be proper lo aay. tbat my 
father was a resident of New Hampshire, and left his 
earth-form there over thirty years ago. As there ore 
no mediums of tble kind among my friends and ac
quaintance*, I may venture to affirm tbat. had tbls 
letter been placed openly before tbo medium, she could 
not bave given that name and title wllbont spirit aid. 
This letter being a novelty, baa been submitted to tbe 
Inspection of many persons, including Spiritualists, 
non-believers snd skeptics, and tboa far no one has 
presumed to sty that It baa been opened.
I bave devoted considerable Uma snd spaoe to tble 

Aral letter, for which I hope to be excused. Tho other 
four will bo briefly noticed In tbelr order.

The second wu written to my brother reepeotlng my 
deafness, wblcb, yoo know, sir, almost precludes com
munion with spirits, in or out of tbe flesh, in any 
other way than by writing. In response, a abort note 
wm written by my brother, Introducing a spirit-doc
tor, whom bo bad consulted, and desired (o answer 
my teller. Tbo accompanying answer (duly signed,) 
was so **tl#f*otory and entoreutlng, that 1 addressed 
soother letter to tho Doctor for further information. 
This wm promptly answered In a kind end obliging 
manner, and Height be considered an unexceptionable 
answer, with some special and desirable information 
•• thrown in " gratoltonsly.

My fourth, which wm Intended to bo the last on tbe 
subject, (above-named,) was likewise addressed to 
blm, and at considerable length, involving some 
twenty questions, or points. Nearly all were noticed 
and Mtisfactorily answered by tbte spirit, and the 
other* were (very properly) answered by my brother. 
In addition to the above-named responses, tb* spirit 
gave tbe names of uverel persons, (strangers to me,) 
with many minute and interesting Items in connec
tion therewith. There were gratuitous contributions,

My fifth wa* addressed to my brother on family 
matters, and was responded to ta bls usually kind and 
considerate manner, and te peculiarly interesting to 
parties concerned, and so satisfactory throughout, that 
a very skeptical brother has advised the transmission 
of a copy to an Orthodox slater.

in conclusion, I may say that all of tbeee letters 
answered, were carefully enclosed, in a manner elrai- 
tar to the ooe described. If any distinction is to be 
made. IC 1s In favor of tbo two lest, wblob were tbe 
most satlefaotorlly answered, and were tbe most thor
oughly enveloped by extra covering, and more secure
ly closed by superabundant pasting and sealing inside 
and out; every seam on the back of tbe envelope being 
marked tbe entire length. It is here worthy of re
mark, that there two letters were addressed to dlfler- 
entapidu (one a relative, tbe other no;’.) on different 

Subjects they were hooded in together, yet each spirit 
knew ar.d took bls own. and answered It properly, 
and both answers were returned et the earns limo, and 
bad it not been for the private marks on each. I oonld 
not have told ■• which wu. which."

Tbeee letters) It may bo proper to add ) wero placed 
tn a letter pres* m soon as sealed, and given tbe bene- 
Al of its pressure for aome two or three hours, aod 
when taken out were ao saturated with the paste, tbat 
it seemed impossible for them to escape being blurred 
throughout by tbo action ot tbo paste on tho Ink and 
green paper inside. Aware of this, I very mnoh re
gretted thia extra precaution, and wa* fearful tbey 
could not be answered—but tbey were.

Borne of these returned letters yon, Mr. Editor, have 
examined, and can bear witness that tbey have not 
been opened, nor aaM tbey be without sadly mutilat
ing or destroying the letters.

With such evidence before me, I feel justified in as
sorting my belief in the honesty and reliability of th* 
medium. If there te soy cause for oompliiat, it Is to 
her too carefully securing tbe answer in tbe thin en
velope which contains it and the returned letter. 
Though these facta are necessarily condensed, yet tbey 
exceed tbe limits at first Intended! but tbe cause of 
truth and justice to tbe medium seemed to require this 
much of one who ba* hopes still to bo cheered, com
forted and benefited trough ber mediumship. That 
sho may long live (In parity of mind and heart,) to 
be a blessing to tho bereaved ode of e*rlh. Is tbo ear
nest desire and heartfelt wish of (at Hut) ono of her 
patrons. Very reopeotfally yours.

weed* of error, which ore aa deplorably ,apparent 
^'^‘‘f*ofoqr peopl* aa i *en !*ro. Co* 
mopolltehag we are, hiving full re present Ml ve* from 
Eli part* of too globe, onr mental element djtfoneome. 
what from tbat foond In lb* AttanUc BtMa, but 'atlll 
I can dteqqvor but ijtt|o different ptupng humanity 
generally as to the character of tho .basic foundation 
upon wMah'tbfl truly religious clement of mu’* no- 
tore *|*qda, namely, tbe spiritual llepce none are in- 
vulnerable to the Influence of Trufl, that mighty and 
subtle power which is constantly end ofttlmos imper
ceptibly permeating the Huoea^nd grower fibre* of 
the Incrustation* of error, for <<Trufb I* mighty aod 
will prevail” '

We.bara many Bplrllualjjte In our city whose otter- 
uteristtestre much more various then those fonnd 
among nor religious sect*; many of whom aro Influ
enced by mercenary motives in their investigation* of 
tbte. to them, a new metaphysics) science; and bat a 
few wbo are m organised, mentally, that tbelr intui
tion* bare become developed to tbat standard or plat
form to enable them to imbibe that spiritual ail
ment from jhe apheres of Wisdom that flows down 
bo, freely from the summer tend, Sncb, wherever 
found, are.,iho guiding etsrs, beacon light*, who by 
tbelr Uvea of purity and love do Illustrate tbo true 
principle* ot life, and by both precept and example 
inculcate th* necessity of living out to tbo fullest ox- 
tent tbe divine principle* tbey profess.

And so, 4t»r Banner, 

Mier Hr* to cheer mankind. J
^UbtUy boons ofLovePIvtoo;- 
^«r shed tbst living light 
EyjlipUia spheres of 'angels bright
• > 'I remain yours, fraternally;
4 -V. B. Pobt.

Jan Frtwefao, CW,. April 23.1863.

. Creed estlled for In the Olril Co aria.
Whet do yju believe! has como to be an Inquiry in 

the Court*, (q three day*. In order to weaken or lessen 
tho esteem ■ a person, as witness, in the eyes of 
Court and jury. The demand of a paruon’a creed u a 
condition precedent to admission Into tbe voluntary 
associations t>t men is. perhaps, well enough aa a 

measure to preserve harmony end unanimity. A con
fession of faith nnd declaration of creed bave long been 
demanded by those bodies called churches, in order to 
admission to their fellowship. In such oases those 
seeking relationship to them should not question the 
right to auoh inquiry.

In ao action now pending In * Court of one of the 
Western States, oot of which has been isaoed a coronals 
sfon to lake the testimony of myself and sundry other 
persons in tho ol ty of New York, counsel propounded-to 
me certain Interrogatories, wblcb, with my answer*, 
I give below. 1 trust tbe tewyer will bo enlightened 
in tbe matter of wbat, at least, one Spiritualist be
lieves; and besides, tbat bla effort io disparage a wlt- 
neaa and to prejudice tbe Court and jury against him 
on account of his Spiritualism, will bo signally abor
tive. It seems to me that tbte lawyer Is not m wise 
aa bo will bo when ba shall bave learned more of tbo 
extent oLlhMpread of tbe Higher Faith. Perhaps it 
may M dlffloolt now lo find a jury of twelve men all of 
whom are ignorant of its ebeering troths snd sublime 
doctrines, and wbo can ba influenced in their jodg. 
mente by such appeals to tbeir prejudice. Tbe ques
tions and answers referred to are as follows: '

Qoxs.—Do you belong to any Church 7 end which T 
What fo yonr. religious belief? Define It clearly and 
fully.

Ans.—I, do not belong to any church. I believe In 
Christianity. I believe in tbo teaching* of JosuroI 
Nezarett) and fate A potties, a* nt forth in tbe writing* 
of th* New.Testament. Theas writing* define clearly 
and folly all my religions belief. / -

Q—Did yon evir. anj do you now, belteve ta Spirit, 
ualiem! To what extent! Give year view* and con
viction* in that resp«ot>

A.—I have for many years believed, do now believe, 
and hope for Che remainder of my life, here and here
after, to believe in SplritasItem—tbo Spiritualism of 
tho Bible—and to the full extent of its principles a* 
declared in that book by Jesus of Nazareth and bte 
Apostle. 1 view their teachings and tbe teaohinga of 
a true Spiritualism os Identic*!, and I am convinced 
tbat true Christianity is nothing more nor less than 
Spiritualism.

I do not suppose these Interrogatories need to have 
been answered. In tho case of a witness In Court, any 
more than In tbe case of a person bolding office. Tbey 
were proposed as religious tests—not so much, indeed, 
with Intent to bsr a witness from the box and to dis. 
qualify blm for that place, or to operate a moral Im. 
peacbmentof blm—certain It Is that tbo Constitution 
of tbe United State* provides that •• no religion* lest 
aball ever be required aa a qualiOcatlon to any office o 
public trust under the United States," and tbat “ Cour 
grew shall make no law respecting an establishment 
Of religion,"

But whether excused or not from answering tbe In
quiries, I chose to accept tbe advice of one of the 
Apostles of' tbe Nazareno: ■* Be ready always to give 
an answer to every man that asketh you a reason of 
the hope that te in you, with meekness and fear, hav
ing a good conscience, tbst. whereas they epeak evil 
of ybu, as of evil doer*, they may bb ashamed that 
falsely accuse your good conversation In Christ."

. Hobacb Dinui.

t^e( money bad beep stolen., 
lady.received the money, with,alcoRtalqftwigojK 
front tbo person who took.lt. * soldier. then-dying in *
bonpltal kt Wssbfngton.

। ■ • fi ;

Axinu*l Festival. I
The fourth Anuuak'Fesilval of tbo JJdqjwPhtlooopL 

cal Boolety will be bildeit at tbe Uulveiulisi moetlnfl- 
boose la Bt. Charles. Kane Co.. Illinois, oommenolbk 
ou Friday, July 8, and continuing Baiuiday and Burp 
day. Tbo fourth will bo devoted to sjldreew end otte 
er festivities soiled to tho day The usual broad aad 
Free Platform will be maintained, thus affording aa 
opportunity for ibe friends Of Progreso of all shades 
of faith to participate io the exproiee*. subject tq iho 
usual rule* of theorem. A free. table of )Ub«laoilal 
refreshments will be spread throughout tbe aeellng 
for all wbo may attend. The friend* la St. Cbprle* 
snd tdjolning towns are requested lo bring io baskets 
of suon delicacies aod supplies for the tabla m their 
liberality shall dictate. The beet speakers—normal 
aod trance—ol tbo northwest, m heretofore, will be 
present; among whom Bro. J. M. Peebles, of Battlb 
Creek. Mich., wbo was present at tbe inacguiailon ef 

itbese Aooual Festival* of the BelIglo-Phllosophical 
BocleW' ba* already signified hl* lateotloa fo tw pre*- 
ont. Almost every loo tunsr wbo wm present at Ibis 
last Annual Festival, then ulgnifled tbelr intention of 
being present thl* yesr. The Davenports are also ex
pected to be present again this year. A general invi
tation Is given to all. speaker* and hearer*, to como 
up to tbo “/ecut of reawn and fiowof tool.” ,

By order of the Bbllgio-Pblloaopbical Booleiy. -
8. B. Jonh, Peuvimt,

' < Sp(rltu»l drove Meeting.
'' The Bplrltuslleto of ‘Michigan will hold a meeting in 
Oliver 0, Atwater’* grove, qne-half mile cut of Osh- 
tenth Station, and five mile* west of Kalamseoo. on 
Saturday and Sunday. Jnna llfth and 28tb. Ample ah 
rangymonu ace being made to make tbo Convention 
ono of tbo best and largest ever bold io Ibe West. A 
large corps of speaker*, an good as the Held affords, 
will be engaged to attend. Tbolr names will be duly 
announced s* soon as beard from. Warren Cnaw will 
Ideas* consider himself “oalled-.^Jo attend tbe meet- 
ng. W, P. JamiIsON, Jwrwary.

Rubbrl Munubb, CAaiman,

Katt SomerviUt, Matt', StTBIT CADK8,

y^w»vwditaore'.;“

»:W“.;r®•'(?*! mJ?«l h^.t^jj^J'S
UMrCorimonlcslIuns'trem tbe World of SpIrHe.-"! . . fte 
.iWoeflOoonl*,paper; pottage.loconte- -’-.- a* >1 

oOlc * J * *«i

U1N

FUBTPBB ^QMWhlrtdkTIONB »»o» 
the wdHLu' b^ bpim^kTi*

GOMtatfNldATIOMB FBOM THE Sjrtn.
. . ,h nil 1(J '«.>.; WOBJiD, b 1 .nr.w^“
pett God, lb*. Dapaktod, Sabbath Day, > Death, Chitra, w.

Price W cents, paper. 'Postage, 4 cent*. For tab tew ' 
onioa - ■ (• 1 1 .III J -Cl I.i r.-,..

THE) nfDllM OT'jsAF, jte
BY GEORGS FOX, klventhrotfoiiRlidy.' Prim ■L.

Postage, 1 Mat, For ask at tble offloe. ,
WM WHITE A 00, ire tbo'poly wboleuls '.wliii-'- 

tbew works In th* United Stares. 'Tbs usual dlwS&K 
to tb» trade. W , ;

Progesslvc Friends,
The Religious Society of Progressive Friends will 

bold Ita Eleventh Yearly Meeting at Longwood, Chea
ter Ue , Pa., commencing on Fifib^ay (Thursday,) 
the4th of Bixib mouth (June.) 18G3. at lOo’oteok. 
4.M.. and continuing two or three days.

Among the friende Ircm a distance wbo are expected 
to attend the meeting, we ore aulborlted to mention 
the name of Theodore D. Weld,

Loiters of sympathy from friende of the cause wbo 
may be unable to attend, will be gratefully welcomed, 
and may be addressed (before tbe let of Joao) to Oli. 
ver Johnson. Clerk of the meeting. 48 Beckman street. 
New York; later than that to Hammonton, Chester 
County, Penn.

Notice,
A two day*’ meeting of the Friend* of Progress will 

be bold at East Otto, Cattaraugus County, N. Y., on 
Saturday aod Bunday, iho sixth and seventh days 
of Jane next. Mre. F. O. Byzer, Mr. L. C. Howe, 
Mr. George Taylor, Mr. Charley Holt, aod olbere, are 
expected to attend ns speakers. Tbe invitation Is gon 
oral, and tbe platform will lie free. Friends who come 
by railroad, will stop at Cattaraugus, where meant of 
further conveyance will be furnished.

Committee of Arrangements. Dr, Wilson. E. D. 
Bonatcsl, J. H. Oyer, of East Otto; Wm, H, Eddy, J. 
L. Bmlth, 0. H. Smith, of Eddyville.

Benld of Progress, please copy.

-Ludlow, VF.
Tbe 8pirltu1leh of Ludlow and vicinity will hold a 

two day*’ meeting in Ludlow, Town ball, on Saturday 
and Boaday, tbe 6lh snd Tth of June, A. D, 1803. 
Invitation respectfully extended to all. friend or foe.

_______________ ____ !^ Wiimr,

Quarterly Conference Meeting;, 
The Splrllasllete of tbe Northwestern Wisconsin 

Spiritual Association will bold tbelr third Quarterly 
Conference lo the city of Ripon, on tbe second Satur
day and Bunday (Ihe 13th and 14th' days) of Jan* 
next.' ' J. Woodruff. jMratary.

Passed to Spirit Life.
From this city. May 15th. Ellen Frances, daugh

ter of William H., and Emma F. Holloway, aged S 
montba. T days.

Bod of promise, gently resting 
’Mid the flowers, less pore than thou;

Loring hands bave oft caressed tbee, 
Loving hearts will mourn tbee now.

In tbe cold and stormy winter, ' 
To oor home thou flrat wast given, 

Earthly arms oonld not retain the*. 
Thou wert blossom At for heaven.

And our blessed Saviour bore tbee ■ 
O’er Death’* river, dark and cold;

And tbe Father’s arms enfold thee— 
One whose love cannot be told.

Mrs. U. 0. Undibwood.
Battan, May Hth. 1803. T

Thu bbbt always the ohbajt^

“ STOPART ” PIA1NO& ' 
BTODAHT .& 31ORBM, MssouraeU^ 

Waroxooma Aid Broadway, New York 
TOTE ipMlNlj Invite the Rlteqpon of the numeMrt ill. 
IT era of this Joo raid to oar a*w soad*. rota > 

FBAKR, OTSRSTMS A. 0 M(ABp 7 pCTAfSS PUNO /Mn? 
befor* purobtafiig elsewhere. To tbe lev ers or ibe3 
true, Stery Inducement fa offered-’to‘tek>el a "BTUbm. 
HANO In preference to tho (socslted) cheep Plsnueitf u, 

file •• STODABT" PUNO ts ceKbrsltd for tu d£b. 
ty, and bu all th* qualltta*- requisite In a good Md r>L. 
Imtrument, and comprises *11 too ppderp Imuroveinrsu J 
merit Wo alto manuhcloro a small 7-oetavo UPhiiM 
PUNO, ipeolslly dedgoed for Cottage* and Ubrerltaw 
Enowlodgcd to be superior to any Plano of Hut MrtaZ 
mute. Plicae moderate.

AcAeop.aMde Pisco Is a Mr. repreuntROve of Enw>. 
okd Pina, of Truth. Tho BBBT Is slwsys tbo CGIUHn 

Mar IA sr .

SOUL. READING, 
OR PSYCHOMETBICAL DELINEATION OF CnARAClij 

MR8. A. B. BEVBRaNOE would respectfully Ronog, , 
to tho public, tbst tbote wbo with, nnd will rt.R 

In tenon, or tend Ibelr sotograph or lock of bale st* wi 
give ae'aeooreto description of tbelr loading trail* of eh,? 
actor and peculiarities of disposition; msikod ohsosM k 
nail and future life; physical disuse with priwripg., 
iberefor; wbat business tbey ate’ "best adapted to putinAi, 
order to bo tuocesiful; tbonbyalOal and otenlal adauitUn* 
or those Intending marrlagf, and biota to tbe fohormoiilas- 
ly marrird, whereby tbey can restore or perpetuate uS> 
former love. .1 ■ .

Bio will give loslrootleni for self-improvemenL'W telHu 
wbalfaoullM should be restrained, and wbat cultivated.-

Boren yean' eiparlenco warrants Mia B. In raying thu 
sho can do wbal she advoiilaea without fail, a* bund rods an 
willing to testify, flkepttoa ore psrtloutariy Invited to Is 
vestlgato.

Everything nf a private character bsvt stootly as 
•non. For written Delineation of Character. Sl.Oo; Verbs! 
BOcorte, Address, MRE. A. B. HBVf BANOK..

M*I ”' _ Whitewater, Vaiworth te, Wisconsin. 

A Free and Independent PapeFl 
TT wu a remark of tbo celebrated David Hpms, thu 
L^Tbu liberty of, the Press and iho liberty of Ihapeoyh 
must stand or fall logelher." Tho Bostor IsvsAYtoaroi 
cootlotios to t>0 devoted to tbe malntenat.eeof thana; 
principle of Universal Mental Liberty, and will In«nas; 
spirited, well written oommunieatlon, bo h Religious or l> 
Mol, Oribod 1 or Heterodox, if II bo dictated by good tut* 
and expressed fo tbe spirit of charity. Tne Infssridm 
oommonoe* tte Md volume on the IM Inst, fries.#M 
per year. Published st 103 Court street, Boston, Mus.

May 8 3w
IXTM. Ia JOHNSON, DBNTI8T. NasuvEiu, 
Tf Washington street, entrance on Commas weal, 

Buston,Maas. tf JUJU

THE BAKKER OF MOT, 
Tbe aldeai mart largees •plritwaltetlc Joans) 

■— ta ■*• WflM, 
- I1J PnBLIBHBD WEEKLY AT BOBTON. MAB8, Dl

WILLIAM WHITE & CO. J JJ

KUTBM OOLBY, RD1YOR. ’ -T 6

THIB JOURNAL PUBLISHES V 
Editorials, on sutycot* of general Interest, 
Original Novelettes from the best pons In ttieecuntok 
Original Eliay* upon FbUesophlaal, Rellglousand te-ju 

tins subjects.
Reports of 'Spiritual Lecture* from Trance an# Norwi 

Speaker*.- V
Spirit MoseagM, (Ivon through Mrs. J. H. CosART.ftea 

educated and uneducated. Bplrila, proving tbelr Idisuiy b 
relatives and friends.

Poetry, (Original and (elect.) Mis toll any, dec, .* ( 
All or wblob features reader tbe Ba kb as a popular fAM; 

paper, and at tbe same limo th* harbinger ore glade* 
Bcieutlllo Religion.

OONTBIBUTOBB. ')

Embolmswt mot Cohbobiptioh.—Tbe Washington 
■'■ Chronicle denies that tbe Provost Maiskaia will do 

- awn Ibas to enroll ibe soldiers, and say*:
i,,.,1-.v< 'rhe question of th# draft has nothing whatever to 
"""II# With it, except aa It enable* ibe Government to

know who ought and who ought oot to be drafted. A 
. llMMript law to on Indiscriminate enforcement of tho 

.i'*MU1*Hob Into the military service, as la Iba care in 
'- BW Nou lb at the present time. An enrolment te 
>: MtbliiK of ibe Hud. Tbe two should not. therefore, 
"-he confounded. The draft may never take nhce. 
1 yjb*; will depbnd on public necessity and tbe Exacn-

''^Wartl'WcxTiiT.— An' Irish girl and operative in 
-? m taith's payw-miil. Loe, recently fonnd fir* genuine
'ffilbOO ttbaWfy notes In the paper i*8*> pfl another 
k',g^{l^u]iUi'alll,la another Intel rag*, found a

V :;^MiiMii|'nlMBtK r' h „1J 1 '

teller frost* Ban Pranclheo,
It afford* me much pleasure, dear Banhir, to know 

that thou art *1111 oa the ontor ram porta of tbo citadel 
of Troth, a* a w’a tollman guardlog tbe dearest and most 
Important Interest* of mankind: that tbe atrlfe tend 
turmoil of politician* and warrior* who aro now work
ing out tbe problem ot Government, bare not canned 
tbee to bo trailed In tbo duet; but that Iby fold* attU 
float* on tbe genial breeze of toleration, universal 
brotherhood, and charity, aod It tho guiding alar to
many poor weary travelers wbo wend their way over 
life’s rugged pathways. May the friends of Progress 
everywhere continue to supply tbst material aid 
wblcb ibe exigencies of tbe care may require,

Tbe avenue then hut opened between tbe summer 
land and thia mb nd a ne sphere, by establishing tbe 
"free circle.” or spirit*' poat-oflloo. 1* yielding fruit* 
of tbe richest flavor to tboM .who partake fa both 
spheres ofexlktehce. I seni you. ns per inclosed, five 
dollar*, to be, applied ss> prepaid postage on such l«t 
tern aa may be MritaHel frobi the Warner tend as tbl* 
injodni mRy fcor*^ *, / ' ” '

Tte peed* of old theology* pi*ht*o age* *gb tn tbo 

bnman tnlod, are stilt producing Use rank snd noisome

TfrCorreapondenlB.
[We cannot engage to reCarn rejected manuscript*.]

,W. B..W., UniNTlLLt. III.—If any friends in yoor 
section think we charge too much for our sheet—when 
it coals ns on* dollar for tbe paper before It ts printed 
on. that each subscriber gote one year—then let it die, 
—tbe sooner the belter. We never sball—so long aa 
we bave anything to do with the BaNkxb—oartail Ita 
dimensions. If there are Spiritualist* wbo love their 
Sioney bolter than they do tbe promulgation of the 
great truth* of tbo Spiritual Philosophy, and cannot 
afford, in consequenoe, to support mob papers m tbo 
Bannbr of Liout and JImrald or Pboorbbh, they 
bad belter go book to God-Mammon croediam. Tbey 
are .not At to do duty in our grand humanitarian army.

Wo desire our correspondents to bear In mind that 
short essays are read, when long one* era not, unless 
tbe subject be of especial Interest. Our nubwribere— 
a few of them—complain-that writers "are too long- 
winded," a* they choose to express It, gnd request 
that wo give more vartoty( We do n't seo in wbat re
spect we can Improve st to variety. We .giro an 
abundance of "all sort* ot por4gr*ph*."'stories, po
etry, essays, correspondenoo, eplrlt-mcsaages, eto. 
What else do you want? , -

H. A. B__ Invocation received, and placed on Ole 
.for iMerUoD. Bbonld be bappy to hear from yon 

often. /______ .;' ■ ■ h-. ‘

J H. D„ N*w Yonx —Cento III received. 
■ i- ■— | ■

J. M;:P., Battjoi OMix —Obituary received, but 
not In reason for tbl*' bnmber. No doubt we shall 
bave social gatherings' aboot lb* Jut of Joly. Write 
t*'ttr.'B.1r,'taid£#il'ta sobjool.

E, 0. D., B aitui Ogan. Mich.—Wo supposed y on 
made a mistake, *ndi d^fqardod tho document to tho 
parly W whl?h H WM juMresred wmo «wo age, ,

NOTIOQ8 OF MEETINGS.
Eocistt or BrratTOALiiTS, Lrencw JIam-.TsmoxyBt, 

{opposite head orfloiioolstreoLl—Meetings are held every 
Sunday by tb* Boclaiy ofEplritDallsts, st S 8-4 and 7 I 4 ». m, 
Adauston JV« Leo lu rare engaged: — Prof. Wm. Denton, 
Maj Bl; Fred. U H. Willis, June 7; Mr. A. E. Newton, Jun* 
14; M1ts Little Doten, June Bl; Mrs. H. 8. Townssud, Book 
8 and It. < • I

aoxnBBXcaHALL, No. l4BioNrnLD*MBBT,Bbma.— 
The Spiritual Oonforenoe meets every Tuesday, eve
ning, st 7 1-8 o'clock. ' •

OnARtmTOWB.—Tbe Spiritualists of Obsrimlown -bold 
meeting* at Oily Hall ovary Sunday afternoon aad evening.' 
Every arrahgoment has Iraan made lo have these meeting 
Interesting and Instructive. Tbs public are Invited. Boats 
free. Bpesker* engaged:—HIS* Lixtle Doten.Mar 31; MM 
Emm* Houston, Jun* l and 14; Mr*.6*rab*.Brrnes, Juno 
SI and SA . ■

Tau a yob .—Mootings are h*M lo Ihe Townn»U,«very Bab- 
bath afternoon and erasing, Speaker engaged:—MM Mar
tha L Bank with, during May.

Lowbll,—Spiritualist* hold meeliugs In Oburob corner of 
Central and Herrimook street* The following speakers aro 
engaged lo sortk forenoon and afternoent—wm.L. Oarrl-i 
eon,May Bl;3-L Pinnoy, Jun*7,l F. L. H. WIUIk June 14; 
B, J. Finney, June Si and SB, July 3,18,10 sad Msud auguat,' 
8, 0, IB. 88 and SO; Mra, Fancy Davis Bmllll, Bent 8 and 18; 
K.S.Oruenkaf.Bept.H)nud*7; Mis, M. MJ Wood, Ort 4, 
11.18 and 881 Ura. A. M. Middlebrook,Nov. 1, 8, it and 88.

Oaioorss, Mas*.—Music Hall b*a been hired by the8plrit
ualists. Meetings will bo held Bundays, afternoon and 
evening. Speaker* engaged. — MM Emma Boulton, June 
31 and 88; MM Martha L, Book with, Aug. 8, ft 1ft 83 end 80; 
Mrs, Laura DeForoo Gordon, Sept, 6.13, SO sod SI.

QnlUOY. — Heelings eroryi Bunday, at Johnion'* HalL 
flervlces tn aftetnoon at 8 1-8 o'clock, aod In th* evening 
at fl 1-8 o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Miss Emms Bounon. 
May 84 and 81; MM Martha te Beckwith, Jon* 7 and 14; 
Mra. X. A. DIM. Juno Si Mid 8ft I,I

Mi word.—Meetings are bold every Sunday allornoon. in 
Lyooum Ball, al 118 o'clock. Leo M|ll*r speak* June It.

Pobtubd, Me.—The Spiritualists of this oily bold regu
lar meetings every Bunday In Moohablcs’ Hell, cor
ner of Congress and Cosco streets. Boodey school end 
free conference in the forenoon. Lectures afternoon 
aod evening, el8 and 71-8 o'clock. Speakers engaged; — 
G. II. Btebblni, May 81; Emme Hatdloge, month of June.

Baboo*. Mr.—Tho Bplrllnsllsl* hold regular meetings 
ertrv Bunday afternoon snd evening and a Oonfere not every 
Ttrorsday evening, m Honeor On (pel • bouse owned esota- 
eivolr by them, and capable ef resting six bifadred person*. 
Epeaeera engaged:—Mre. M> M. Wood. May*),June7.1ft 
Bland BB; Mis* Emms Hardinge, July fl. IS, 10 and BO; Mr*. 
Laura:DoFoiCe floroom Aug. 8,0,18,38 and 89: Mr*. A. M. 
Middlebrook, Sept, ft 18, SO aadSI. and Oct. fl U. 18 aad 33; 
Charles A. Bsjdsn, Nor. 1, 8,18 and SB.

ptOYibakc*.—speaker engaged:—Mise Emm* Hard luge 
to May-

Naw Yot*.—Dodworiha HeJL Meeting* every Bunday 
morningsndevening, at 101-8 and 71.ap'plook. Andrew 
Joeksoa Darts will canopy the deik for Hie presort.

Psonuoi fl. B Brittan, of New York Oily.
Norios Dssssas. LLP, of New York, ,
Hirst T. Ortin, M.D.. 834 Race street, FbHadolpbJflFs 
Hou. Waaasa OBASR,of Battle Creek, Mlcu. 
Husses Tuttlb, Km;., of Berlin Heights, Ohio. ,, 
Qsoto* Straws, Esq.,of West Aolon. Mau.
Hoa. FstuRato Rosirsow, of Marblehead, Mask ' 
fl D. Griswold, M.D.,O>»veteod.Ob1o, 
H. M. Millsr. Elmira, H. Y. ' -L
A. B. Guild, M.D., of Boston. ”
Bit. Pau. L. IL Willis. otfloldwater, Minh. . ■ / 
Prof; Pattow Unnan. M: Di of N»» Tort OI«T< ' 
OatAB Clark, of Adbnrn, N. T. - s j
W. W. Hi MeOinUsT, of Ohio. : 1
Mise Emka Hardusu, or New York. <<>
Mus Oora Wclsosw, or Pbllsdelpuis, Pa, 
Ma*. A M ■»■»«* of New Yers Olty.
Mist Hills Bosh. Norristown, P* - - ,
Mrs. Ebba Totyls, of Berlin Heights,Ohio, 

Ud many other, writer* of note.

Term* of Subscription, In Advance:
Per Year, - 
Six Naniha, • 
Hirf lo Copies,

- - *9 do 
- - : , tun 

S cents task.
•arnterAieW ba no dirtatimfittn the above pruta 
Moneys can bo sent by mall; but whore'drslUs* 

Beiton or Now York Ally ord be procured, wc'prafttt* 
have them sent. No Western Bank Noles, ostepUtt 
those if the Elate Bank of Ohio, Etale sank of Icwap tte 
Elate Bank of Indiana will be received for aubwrtptfos. 
Foliage stamps will be received. Eubtcrlptlous'dlUoo- 
tinned a* the axplraltcoot lbs time paid fori ->.

Butaeribers In Canada wiHaddtotbelormsor soiaorip- 
tioo Hfcantsper year, tor pre-payment of American p«h 
M*. ...

poiT-Orrtoa AddiSis.—Il la tttdui for Buhtenbei* U 
write, uolots they give their Poir-Ormia address aid ana

Subscriberswteblngindirection or their paper obsigit 
from ono town to another, must always give lie nsmeU| 
Ute fbtHi,’CouNtp *nd 0t*f* to which llh*sbesu^ig\

ADVX^tliiRBTSuisertod on Iho mostfavarabtelirm*..

tr ’- All Communications designed for pnbllcsllon. or t 
mt Tayoohneored with tbo editorial department, tbouus 
addreisefl to the Editor. Lettera to tbe Editor not Jotenre 
tor poMICaUcn should be marked " private- on tho eoyawp

AH Basinets Letters must bo addtesiM ’■
• • Bannmb op Ltoavv Bowon. Mam.” ;

William wait* * o'*. ।

To Oat Maboerlber*.
Your attention I* c*llpd't». the plan we have sdopW 

placing figures al tbe eUa of e»eh of yonr names,M I1}™* 
on Uio paper or wrapper. XTbere figure* stand a* *» 1*4* 
(bowing the wart Utd* when your subscription expinM 
a, the time tor wblgb you ha™ P*'^ ’’““^S 
correspond with tbe nuaahrr Of ibe voloine. aod,ths aw* 
of tbo pspor Itrelt ihen know that the lime for white r 
RUhsorfoed Is flat." lljou drtlre to continue the Bijw*" 
should be Pleased to bAT* you rmfl whenever tbo WM" 
-oorrwpond-olherwM. we ^J^kX^^X- 
to renew.FoMtMibwriRUofo and <«hsll withdiew-yMu^ 
aooordiogiy. The adoption ot this method readtrs n » 
nortisMy for.u, tosendyeoelpi*. . - J'

JIBB. HOYT;
IIY»E PEJYWKnrr CI-AIMVOX ANT,

No, 84 Biaob Btrrrt, -.-. Boaros. . : 1
HEB skill ts truly wpndertil In seeking out snd tra*tlojt '

•JI d.aSsse* ef th*. Blood. Iler mod* of ooctorjo# I* 
with Hoot* ahd ■ Harbs. ovUod from ibe 'gsrden of Nidi to, 
excluding si; tu1ntri(Pl>iroo», Her medicine Trite discov
ered wbtls its W»« lu RplMrvojRUt slate.. F*t( AM 
peHibl ooWenoe. tair flw not ukl"I * rntdlolw , ,„★>“ 
wMktn,and'reduce.tb* Woo,but on flia'rtpiw HIbIH 
s'iwiheo Roll r*n«« ibb whois system, ah Onu ,*s* aq- 
vlM or Mrs. Hoyt will goawsy folly ,ul,llail. Itab ts for.ro-,, 
.qslrthg Slltero iwft • M J l if p ft M<-

M. iT- T OlLWl

\ 'f vWtoMAM AjlEBW^X "■ RAwMEiJ'
- Jure Dns A Oo„ M School street. Boston Jul 
"A’**?^ F-Mm*"^ -£ I.'

time ^e bML tlUnd to tb» matter It qratton, ; ’

fed

> 'Eamvid BaBRY. - 
....istroeMtjnilMolpkiaiPm-.: r i. n

CoHaoi*NCi *r Wonx.—About eighteen jean ago 
a lady lii Norwich, Uonn„yp«iveda Uttar from her 
brother lb' Httflfora, no idling to e&cloM $100; bu

^ritiKVOMl

■ .JjttiutoW^ 
«fo(s,taMMR*M'*hi<MM 
tbrWWpw vm ymr. JI wfU to

Mon.de
took.lt

